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Subscriptions and Job Printing should he ad
dressed to the VManaserof the Hawaiian Gazette
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sentation of the bill
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notice will be taken of them The rates of
targes are given in the above scale and remit- -
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PROFESSIONAL
A ROSA

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Office with the Attorney General AHIolaul Hale

1211 Honouln H y

FRANCIS M HATCH

1204 11 Kaahnmann Street

J ALFRED MAGOON

Attorney and Counselor At Law

lib

No

OFFICE 12 Merchant Street
Honolulu H I

6
8

00

e

I

CECIL BEIOWN
ATTORNEY AND C03NSELL0H AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Aud Agent for alclng Acknowledgments oJ

nstruraenta for the Island of Oahn
CamDbell Block Merchant Street Honolulu

1202 V

JAMES M MONSARRAT
Attorney Counsellor at Law

Special attention paid to the negotiation of
Loans Convcyancingand all matters appertain
in to Real Estate
Notary Pahlio and Commiier ofDeeds

For the States of California and New York
1175 Office 29 Merchant St Honolulu y

JOA
NOTARY PUBLIC

Ifi lATV
and

of DEEDS

For the Staffs of California aud New Yory
Office at the Bank of Bifhop te Co Honolulu

1199

WIILIAM C ACHI
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

And Agent for taking Acknowledgments of In ¬

struments for the Island of Oahu
Attends all the CourU of the Kingdom Real

Estate Broker
Office No 15 Kaahumanu Street

117J Honolulu 11 I - 8 ra

J M M D D D S

Dental Rooms on Fort Street
Office in Brewers Block corner Hotel and Fort

1176 y streets Entrance Hotel street

WILLIAM 0 SMITH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Fort Street
1201 y

W

Notary

1800

COMMISSIONER

WHITNEY

THOMAS

nonololu

HOBRQN

3FTXT3llC
OfSoe with W O Smith C6 Fort street

1G5 Iw V- -

A MoWAYNE
Late of New York Ophthalmic Hospital

OFFICE RESIDBNCE 34 Alakca Street
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES

OFTHEEARAILDEYE
And Correction of Faulty Vision

OFFICE nOURS 9 to 11 a m and 6 to 8 p m
1175 y

W-- R CASTLE
ATTORITEY AT JJhJW

And Notary Pnbllc Attends all the Courts of

1204 the Kingdom y

A B LOBENSTEIN
sxrcvxaro3Ei sstrxfVTEisroaEs

OFFICE WITH D H niTCHCOCK Hllo
Estimrtes made and Plans drawn np for Earth

work Levelling Grading etc etc
1199 Sm

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Company

Limited
Money loaned for long or short periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
Apply to W L GREEN Manager

1163 Block Fort St T

E O HALL dc SOX
LIMITED

Importers and Dealers in Hardware
Plows Paints Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
WoW Hall President and Manager
L C Able Secretary and Treasurer
Wm F Allen Auditor
ThosMayandE O White Directors

1190 Corner Fort and King Sts y

FOR SALE
THAT VERY DESIRABLE

LOT situate on the mauka
aide of Judd Street between the late residence
of the undersigned and the lane opposite the
premtses of the Rer H H Parker

fSyiror terms and particulars apply to
JSB la ISOO tf JOHN H PATY

Business Jiarus

BISHOP COMPACT
IW 18S8

BANKERS
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

DRAW EXCHANGE ON -

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

ASH THEIR JOINTS IH

New York Bolton Pari
MESSRS N M ROTHSCHILD SONS LONDON

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
Londoii

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney Sydney
The Bank of New Zealand Auckland and its
Branches in Chrletchurch Dunedin and Well-

ington
The Bank of British Columbia Portland

Oregon
The Azores and Madeira Islands
Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Bank of London Australia and

China
Hongkong Yokohama Japan And transact a

1204 General Bankinr Business y

WMMAKBTEXS PHIL OPFEROELT HEBUAXX JOCKE
Honolulu Honolulu Honolulu

CI CO
King and Bethel Streets

Honolulu H L
Importers and Commission Merchants
1204 y

XAOS SFHECKELS QIRKTN

W3I G IIMVIX Ac CO
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
1172 Honolulu HI y

II HACUFGLD CO
General Commission Agents

1201 Qneeu 3treetHonolulu H I

IP A SCIIAEFEK CO
Importers Commission Mercs

1187 Honolulu Hawaiian Islands y

J TXw KAWAINOT
Agent to take to

Iiabor Contracts- -

For the District of Kona Oahu Office

1131 Nnnann Street y

C BREWER COMPANY
Llmltod

General Mercantile and Commission Agents
QUEEN STBEET HONOLULU Hl

LIST OP OFFICERS

P C JONES jr - - President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTER Treasurer and Secretary
Col W F ALLEN - - - - Auditor

DIRECTORS

Hon C H BISHOP HENRY WATERHOUSE
1204 SAML C ALLEN Iy

E S CUNHA

IFtotall A71i3lo XJocilor
UNION SALOON

Tn rear of the Hawaiian Gazette building
11 No 23 Merchant Street jr

C E WILLIAMS
IMPORTER MANUFACTURER

TJPH0LSTFRER AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Wabebooms and Work Snop at
The old stand on Hotel Street Orders from

the other Islands promptly attended to
ti7s y

IIYilBAiY BROS
Importers of General Merchandise

raox
FRANCE ENGLAND UERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES
No 58 Queen Street - - Honolulu H I

HYMAN BROTHERS

20ti Front Street San Francisco
articular attention paid to fllllng and shipping

1166 Island orders rii y

M S GRINBATJM CO

Commission Merchants
No 121 California Street San Francisco Cal

1211 y

HOLiLISTER CO

DRUGGISTS AND TOBACCONISTS

--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HBl 109 Fort Strct y

TIIEO II OATIES Co
Late Tanion Greek Co

Importers and Commission Merchants
AKU AJ2HTB TOl

Lloyds and the Liverpool Underwriters
Bniishand Foreign Marine Insurance Company

1199 And Northern Assurance Company y

C HTJSTACE
Formerly with B F Bolles Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 Kins Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Ships Stores sup-

plied
¬

at short notice New Goods by every
steamer Orders rom the other islands faith ¬

fully executed
1199 TELEPHONE Xo 119 3

JOIIIVT
IMPORTER AND DEAIER Iff GENERAL

1187

MERCHANDISE
Queen Street Honolulu H I

Jf E JIcWTYRE ISIO
Grocery Feed Store and Bakery

Comer King and Fort Streets
1199 Honolulu H I v

BROWN CO- -
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ALES WINES AND SPIRITS
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant Street Opposite the Post Office

1165 Honolulu H I y

G W CO
Importers and Commission Merchants

Honolulu Hawaiian Islands

aqexts pob

MitTlees Watson Co Scotland Street Iron
Works Glasgow

John Fowler Co Leeds Limited Steam Plow
1169 and Locomotive Works Leeds ly

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS Proprietor

Corner Nnnann Avenue and Hotel Streets

Cboloe Alos Wines and Liquors
y

r lewers rj lowxet ex cooks
L EWE ItS St COOKE

Successors to LxwersDicssok
Importers and Dealers in Lumber

Aud all kinds of Building Materials
11S Fort StreetHonolulu y

HONOLULU SEPTEMBER 4 1888

MISCELLANEOUS

IBSTABIiISHED

-FR-ANKFORT-ON-THE-MAIN

HOFFSCHLAEGEU

Acknowledgments

Commission Merchants

WATEUIIOU8E

MACFARLANE

Business GTarus

M S GRINBADM CO

IMPOnTEES OP

General Merchandise and Commission
1172 Merchants HonolnlnH I J

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

e aac orw
Practical Confectioner Pastrycook aud Baker

1178 71 Hotel St bet Nnnann and Fort y

EXCHANGE ON CHINA
The undersigned are prepared to draw on the

chartered

Bank of India Australia and China
Hongkong

1187 BISHOP A CO q

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

YARD AT THE ENTERPRISE MILL
Mutual Telephone 323

EPPaities on the other Islands requiring Ma ¬

terials a Boat or Scon-- built or repaired would do
well to communicate with

1172 J A DOWER Honolulu y

MRS A M MELLIS
Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker
1199 No 17 Emma street ly

WILIKSt Jc CO
Corner of Fort and Queen Steets Honolulu

Lumber Paints Oils Nails Salt Building
H6S Matorlnls of every kind- - T

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
S7FSfZ Steam Engines Sugar Mills Boilers

T lffeft Coolers Iron Brass and Lead Casting

Machinery of Every Description--- MftdtoUrdr
Particular attention paid to Ships Black- -

smithing JOll WOKKexecutad on the aborteat
1160 notice 7

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh St

Teloralaoxao 270
W10 8m

Island orders solicited

S H CASTLE J BATHERTON O r CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Sugar Factors
LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
HONOLULU H 1

lilO 2m

CHAS TCULICK
Notary Public Records Searched Ab

stract of Titlo Furnished aud
Conveyances Drawn

On Short Notice

COLLECTION AGENCY Mr John Good Jr
Authorized Collector

EMPLOMENT AQENCY Mk
Special Agent

GENERAL BUSINESS
Merchant Street

J Bell TELEPnoNK 348
1184 ly

1199

F

AGENCY No S

P OBox 415

LANDEETHS Handsomely Illustrated

Catalogue and Priced List of

1
Mailed FREE to all Applicants

Trade Priced List for Jlercliants
t- - ADDRESS

LANDRETH SONS

3m

Seed Growers and Merchants
Philadelphia Pa US A

8 CO

IMPORTERS AKDIWHOLESALEIDEALERS IN

MS

Seeds

AND

Marcos

1888

FOSTER

Provisions

Purchasing Agents

26 28CALIF0RNIA ST SAK FRANCISCO CAL

Special Attention Paid to Selpctingand

Packing Goods on Foreign Orders

Careful Attention Given to
all Commissions and Satis ¬

faction GUAEANTEEDJ

BOTH IN PRICE AND

168 ly 120S ly

53
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Departure of the Dolphin
TheAsteamer j a Cummins left the

wharf at 1150 on Saturday for the
purpose of accompanying the IJ S F S

Dolphin with Rear Admiral Kimberly
on board out to sea The following gen-

tlemen
¬

were on board the convoy boat
Hon JA Cummins Sam Parker H
A SVidemann Messrs J H Paty J
Bidwell F A Schaefer J G Spencer
and son K W Laine F M Hatch and
Captains J Ross Underwood and A
McGregor Prof H Berger and his
boys furnished the music

The J A Cummins steamed to the
Dolphin and after playing a while there
steamed out to meet the b b Alameda
which was coming in the harbor On
the way out His Majesty the King ¬

barked on the Cummins from his boat
The Alameda was met a little beyond
the lighthouse and the bands fine
music was played to the great delight of
the Alameda passengers After passing
tbe Alameda the J A Cummins went
a little further out then turned back and
was steered again for the Alameda
where several more sweet selections
were rendered which in His Majestys
opinion formed a very rich treat to the
Alamedas pasengers

It was not till half past one p m that
the Dolphin bearing Rear Admiral Kim
berlya flag got under weigh The
Cummins only accompanied her as far
as the lighthouse and after the ex-

change
¬

of many farewells with the Ad-

miral
¬

and officers the party of escort
steamed for the wharf While the Dol-

phin
¬

was steaming out the passage at a
very good Bpeed signal flags were
hoisted on the masts by the U S S
Vandalia and H B M S Hyacinth
presumably tokens of farewell the Dol¬

phin responding in like manner

Fatality
A half white woman fell from a bal

cony on Monday night receiving in-

juries
¬

that caused her death in a short
time She was commonly known by
the name of Emily but it is said she
was married to one Johnson An in-

quest
¬

was begun Tuesday afternoon by
Coroner Hopkins Deputy Marshal but
adjourned to await Dr Trousseaus re-

port
¬

of post mortem examination
jrjie Coroners jury found that- - Emily

rCaotelo came to her death on the 28th
day of August by a dislocation ot the
fourth and fifth cervical vertebra by
falling from a balcony of a house in
Fowlers yard Honolulu while under
the influence of liquor Signed C L
Hopkins Coroner C 0 Berger R W
Laine Tlios R Lucas M Mclnern E
A Jones E R Hendry jurors The
unfortunate woman was from 30 to 35
years of age Dr Trousseau found the
cause of death as above explaining in
Ins report that the terms in vulgar
phraseology meant that her neck was
broken

Arrival of the JInll Stoainor
The Oceanic steamer Alameda from

San Francisco for tbe Colonies arrived
off port about 6 oclock Saturday morn-

ing
¬

flying a yellow flag Drs Trousseau
and Brodie went out but differed as to
whether a sick child on board had small-
pox

¬

or chicken pox Drs McKibbin and
Kimball followed their diagnosis result
ing in the steamer being allowed to
dock The Alameda came to the Oceanic
wharf about 1 oclock in the afternoon
but until her departure at 9 oclock was
in semi quarantine Passengers for this
port were landed on the engagement to
report themselves to the city physician
every morning for fifteen days under
penalty of being consigned to the quar-
antine

¬

station across the harbor where
the festive mosquito and the blithe rodent
hold perennial luau Several newsagents
and others who had the temerity to go
on board the ship in view of the pesti-
lential

¬

ensign only got off when the pas ¬

sengers did and may thank their stars
that they were not sent to quarantine
for a full season

The Uagebll Excursion
A G Spalding Bros Chicago are

advertising in American periodicals an
excursion from Chicago to Sydney and
return They offer a days stay at Ho-
nolulu

¬

nearly 22000 miles and 60 days
of actual travel all at a rate that is be-

lieved
¬

to be the cheapest ever offered for
a similar tour This is the baseballists
excursion coming bv the Alameda in
November From the terms of the ad-

vertisement
¬

it is to be presumed that the
baseball tourists have arranged for a day
in Honolulu barring any unforeseen
delays in the mails Twenty two play-
ers

¬

the Chicagos and a picked nine
embracing all the greatest players in
America will form the contingent The
names of Van Holtren Ward Denny
Clarkson Bennett and Hanldn are men-
tioned

¬

as coming

Recovered Plunder
Some more plunder has been recov-

ered
¬

from Sam Olaelae in whose pos ¬

session Mr Rothwells trousers were
found There a silk handkerchief
marked R a necktie and guitar
strings The f62 referred to in a previous
item was stolen from Mr Beimenschnei
ders Chinese cook Efforts are making
by the police to get the culprit to indi-
cate

¬

where other of his suspected booty
is stored

Hawaiian Hotel Arrivals
Sept 1 2 Frank H Austin and wife

returned from England Clement
Sneyd Kvnnersley and wife Mrs C A
Chapin C O Chapin Miss Hind Miss
Nellie Hind Kohala Wm H Corn
well Maui Mr Cuthbert Hawaii O
P Downing San Francisco Miss Ingle
Mis Odell Volcano Miss Moore
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BY ATJTHOEITY

Atf ACT

To Amend and Consolidate the Law Kelating to
Pounds Estrays Brands and Marks

Be it Enacted by the King and the Legislature of the

Hawaiian Kingdom

establishment of pounds and appointment of pound
MASTERS

Section 1 It shall be the duty of the Minister of the
Interior to cause to be constructed and set apart a suit--

able enclosure or enclosures in each district of the King-
dom

¬

for the impounding of estrays and he shall give
notice of allpounds which may hereafter be established
or of any change of location of pounds now in existence
in any newspapers published in the Hawaiian and Eng ¬

lish languages in Honolulu

Section 2 The Minister of the Interior shall appoint
suitable persons to have charge of said pounds and such
Pound Masters shall be governed by such rules as the
law may prescribe The Minister of the Interior may
at anytime remove any such Pound Master for failure
or neglect to properly perform the duties of his office

publishing the reasons for such removal if requested to
do so by the person so removed Upon the petition of
twenty five or more tax payers of any district making
charges against any Pound Master and asking for his
removal the said Minister shall cause such charges to
be investigated and if upon investigation it shall ap-

pear
¬

that such Pound Master shall have failed or ne-

glected
¬

to properly perform the duties of a Pound
Master theMinistcr of the Interior shall remove him
All vacancies shall be filled by appointment by the
Minister of Interior

duties of pound masters
Section 3 The Pound Master shall be responsible

for the safe keeping and proper care of any estray com-

mitted
¬

to his charge and shall receive for his services
fifty cents per day for eveiy clay that such estray is im- -

pounded from the owner of such estray excepting for
sheep and goats for which he shall receive five cents
per day He shall give the estrays a sufficient quantity
of food and water and any Pound Master who shall
abuse or neglect any estray in his charge shall forfeit
the pound fees to which he would otherwise have been
entitled and shall also be liable to the owner thereof
for damages

Section 4 No PQund Master shall receive estrays un-

til
¬

the person wishing to impound the same shall have
signed his name to a statement setting forth the num-

ber
¬

and species of estrajrs locality trespassed upon
name of owner or owners of such estrajrs if known to-

gether
¬

with the date on which they were taken and the
amount of damages and expenses claimed Blanks for
such statements shall be printed and bound in book
form and furnished to the Pound Masters at cost price by
the Minister of the Interior and shall be open to the
inspection of the public

Section 5 Every Pound Master shall keep an acca- -

rate account of the business done at his pound in a
book open to public inspection and he shall make quar-

terly
¬

returns under oath to the Minister of the Interior
showing his receipts and disbursements

Section 6 Eo Pound Master shall receive into his
pound any animal seized for trespass in any other dis-

trict
¬

provided there is a pound established in such other
district

POUND SALES

Section 7 It shall be the duty of every Pound Mas-

ter
¬

to post written or printed notices at the post office

if there be one in the district and at not less than two
other public places in his district in the Hawaiian and
English languages and to publish a notice- - in any news-

paper which may be issued in his district in said lan-

guages

¬

as soon as possible after the impounding of any
estray giving a full description of the same together
with an announcement of the day on which it will be
sold at public auction if unclaimed And the Pound
Master shall also forthwith upon the impounding of
any animal notify in writing every person who shall
have left with him a copy of his brand or mark of an
estray bearing the said brand or mark which shall be
committed to his pound and if the owner does not claim
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such estray and pay the pound fees together with the

expenses of advertising and the damages claimed for

trespass and expenses of drmngwithin twelve days

from the date of impounding or at any time before sale

the Pound Master shall sell such estray at public auc-

tion

¬

to the highest bidder at noon on the first Saturday

ensuing after the expiration of the twelve days afore-

said

¬

DISPOSITION OF RECEIPTS FROM POUND SALES

Section S The proceeds of such sale or a receipt

therefor given by the owner of such estray or estrays

after pa3nng the pound fees expenses of advertisement

damages and expenses of driving shall be remitted by

the Pound Master to the Minister of the Interior when

he makes his returns for the quarter In case the owner

of the estray shall substantiate his claim thereto within

one year the Minister of the Interior shall pay over to

him the said balance of proceeds If such claims be not
so substantiated the said Minister shall pay such pro-

ceeds

¬

into the Treasury as a Government realization

TRESPASS ON FENCED CULTIVATED LAND

Section 9 If any cattle horse mule ass swine

sheep or goat shall trespass on any properly fenced

cultivated ground the owner thereof shall pay to the
owner of such land the full amount of damage or loss

occasioned by such estray to such land owner and the
sum of fifty cents for each animal trespassing except ¬

ing for sheep and goats for which he shall pay ten cents
each Provided however that if in any particular case

this provision shall have an onerous or unjust bearing
owing to the large number ot animals trespassing the
Judge shall have power to diminish the forfeiture

TRESPASS ON UNFENCED CULTIVATED LAND

Section 10 If any of the animals mentioned in Sec-

tion

¬

9 of this Act shall trespass upon any unfenced cul¬

tivated ground the owner thereof shall pay to the owner
of such land the sum of twenty five cents for each ani-

mal

¬

trespassing excepting for sheep and goats for

which he shall pay ten cents each The owner of such
land shall not be entitled to claim any damages for such

trespass other than said sum of twenty five cents Pro-

vided

¬

however that if in any particular case this provis ¬

ion shall have an onerous or unjust bearing owing to
the large number of animals trespassing the Judge shall
have power to diminish the forfeiture

TRESPASS ON UNCULTIVATED LAND

Section 11 If any of the animals mentioned in Sec-

tion

¬

9 of this Act shall trespass on any uncultivated
land the owner of such animal or animals shall pay to
the owner of the land the sum of twenty five cents for

the trespass of each animal excepting for sheep and
goats for which he shall pay ten cents each and if any
damage be done by the animal or animals the owner
thereof shall further pay to the land owner the full

amount of such damage

TRESPASS BY SWINE

Section 12 All owners of swine shall keep such an ¬

imals confined In case swine shall trespass upon any
laud the owner if known shall be notified by the owner
of the land trespassed upon and if he shall not remove
the swine within twenty four hours or if any swine be-

longing
¬

to such owner shall again trespass on the land
of such land owner such swine as well as all swine tres-

passing
¬

the owner of which is unknown may be killed
and the land owner shall not be liable for damages for
such killing

expenses of driving
Section 13 In all cases where animals are taken up

for trespass the actual expenses incurred or a fair al-

lowance
¬

for the labor required in catching driving and
conveying such animals to the pound and of giving no-

tice
¬

to the owner of the same shall be added to the for-

feits
¬

and damages specified in the preceding sections
Provided however that the charge for such catching
driving and conveying to the pound shall not exceed
one dollar per head

NOTICE TO OWNER OF ANIMALS

Section 14 When any animal or animals are taken
up for trespass the owner if known shall be immedi-

ately
¬

notified if reasonably practicable of such fact
and of the amount of damage and trespass fees claimed
and if he shall refuse or fail to pay the legal charges or
in case the owner be unknown then the animal or ani ¬

mals shall be impounded forthwith

LAWFUL FENCE

Section 15 Every fence shall be deemed a lawful
fence which shall be made of stone posts and rails posts

and boards posts and iron wire or other suitable ma-

terials

¬

provided it be not less than four and a half feet
in height substantially built strong and close to turn
all stock excepting swine and in good repair The sea
rivers ponds and natural perpendicular bluffs whenever
impassable shall be legal fences

HOW OWNER OF ANIMALS MAY OBTAIN POSSESSION OF THEM

Section 16 If the owner of any animal or animals
taken up for trespass has reason to believe that the tak--

ing up or impounding of the same was illegal or if he
regards the claim for damages or expenses as excessive

f1
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he may have his animals returned to him upon his de-

livering

¬

to the land owner or to the Pound Keeper if
the animal or animals have been impounded a certifi-

cate

¬

from any District Justice or Police Justice of the
district stating that he has deposited with such Justice
the amount claimed by the land owner together with
the pound fees if any or a good and sufficient bond for
the same and the costs of a suit before him

TRIAL

Section 17 The said Justice shall upon receiving
the amount claimed including pound fees if any or a
good and sufficient bond for such amount and the costs

of suit issue the required certificate and at the same
time summon the parties to appear before him with
their witnesses and after a fair hearing he shall decide

between them No appeal shall be allowed from his

decision unless taken and perfected within five days

after such decision has been rendered and in case an
appeal is taken he shall require from the appellant a

bond in the sum of fifty dollars conditioned for the pay-

ment
¬

of the costs further to accrue or fifty dollars in
lieu of such bond in case the judgment is confirmed

which bond together with the amount claimed or the
bond given in lieu of such amount he shall send up to

the Appellate Court together with the certificate of

appeal If it shall appear on trial that the impounding
was illegal the land owner shall be compelled to pay
the pound fees

CAUSING AN ANIMAL TO TRESPASS

Section IS If any person shall maliciously and de-

signedly

¬

open a gate way or break a fence so as to

allow any animal ingress or egress so that it may com-

mit

¬

a trespass or shall maliciously and designedly drive

or lead any animal into another locality where it may

commit a trespass he shall for every such offense be

subject to a fine of not more than one hundred dollars

or shall be imprisoned at hard labor not more than one

year

REGISTER OF BRANDS

Section 19 Every owner of live stock shall in order
to its validity have his brand or mark recorded in a

book kept for the purpose by the Minister of the Inte-

rior

¬

on the Island of Oahu or the Sheriff of the island
on which his animals are and shall receive a certificate
to that effect on the payment of one dollar for the ben-

efit

¬

of the Public Treasury Provided however that no

brand or mark shall be recorded which may be similar

or approximate in design to any brand or mark which

shall have been previously recorded and no record shall

be made of any mark which shall involve the cutting off

of one or both ears of an animal All records of brands

and marks now in possession of the several Governors

shall be forthwith transferred to the Minister of the In-

terior

¬

on the Island of Oahu and to the several Sheriffs

on the other islands

Section 20 It shall be unlawful for any person to

use any brand or mark that has been duly registered

according to law in the name of another except by the
consent of such registered owner his executors admin-

istrators

¬

or assigns Any person violating the provis-

ions

¬

of this Section shall upon conviction before any

Police or District Magistrate be fined five dollars for

each animal so branded or marked

Section 21 Sections 231 to 248 both inclusive of the

Civil Code are hereby repealed and this Act shall take
effect and become law from the date of its approval

Approved this eleventh day of August A D 1888

KALAKAUA REX
By the King

L A Thurston
Minister of the Interior v

V

i

AN ACT

To Prevent the Introduction of Coffee Leaf

Diseases

Be it Enacted by the King and the Legislature of the

Eaioaiivn Kingdom

Section 1 That in order to prevent the introduction
of the coffee leaf disease and other diseases injurious to
the coffee plant the importation into the Hawaiian
Kingdom of coffee trees or shrubs is hereby prohibited

Section 2 Any person who shall violate this Act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not less than twenty five nor more
than fifty dollars and any trees or shrubs so imported
contrary to this law shall be forthwith destroyed by the
Marshal or his Deputy

Section 3 This Act shall take effect from and after
the date of its approval

Approved this eleventh day of August A D 1888
t

KALAKAUA REX
By the King

L A Thurston
Minister of the Interior
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HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY
Coruer Fort Merchant Sts Honolulu Hawn Islands

GENERAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS COLLECTORS REAL ESTATE FIRE

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
Hooka ami Account accurately kept and properly adjasted
Collections will receive special and returns promptly made
Coiiveyimclui n Specialty Kecords and correct Abstracts of Title furnished
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All Business entrusted to our care will receive promptland
faithful attention at moderate charges

had an extensive business experience for over twenty five years In New York City and
elsewhere we feel competent to attend to all business or an intricate and complicated nature or
requiring tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial

0-- Bell Telephone No 274 HAWAHAN BUSINESS AGENCY

MRS THOS LACK
No 81 Fort Street Honolulu
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Shot Guns Rifles Revolvers
AND ALL KINDS OF FIRE ARMS
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Brass and Paper Shot Shells Powder Shot and
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SEWING MACHINES
And Genuine Farts Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGENT FOR TIIE IMPROVED

White and New Home Machine
THE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The New National and Peerless lined Machine

Sewing1 Machine and Hand Needles
of all kinds

ChadwlcKs and Brooki Machine Cotton
Barbours Linen Thread

CORTICELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

f37navinfi secured the services of a nrst cas
Gun and Locksmith and thorough mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Re
stocking browning and boring Ouns a specialty

EtySewlnt Machines Lock Sarsical Nauti
cal and Surveying Instrument cleaned an
repaired with quick dispatch

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AOEhT FOB

Health Preserving Corsets
AND

Mme Demoresta Cut Paper Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment of

Stumping Patterns and Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

HT Lessons given and all orders promptly
Oiled Island orders solicited 1312 3m
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TIE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Srienty fifth Day

Mosdw Aug 27

The House met at 10 oclock a m the
President Hon Y It Castle in the
chair Opened with prayer by the chap-

lain
¬

Rev E S Tiinoteo Minutes read
and confirmed

A SEW MEMBEE

SobleSmith presented the certificate of
election of Hon W C Wilder as a oble
for the Island of Oahu

Mr Wilder tras conducted to his place
by the Sergeant at Arms and his creden ¬

tials referred to the Judiciary Committee
and reported correct

Nobles Smith and Richardson and Kep
Xaone were appointed to wait upon the
Chief Justice and request his attendance
The committee brought in Vice Chancellor
ilcCully who administered the oath of
office to Xoble V C Wilder

PETITIOX

Rep Dowsett presented a petition from
persons residing in the vicinity of the Chi-
nese

¬

Theatre praying 1 that no further
license be granted to that institution and
2 that the establishment be removed if

possible Referred to a special committee
consisting of Reps Dowsett Maguire and
A S Wilcox Nobles Waterhouse and
Young

BEPOETS Or COMMITTEES

Rep F Brown reported the Honolulu
Fire Department bill printed

Koble Townsend read the report of the
Education Committee on the petition of
Mr J M Herring Committee find ques ¬

tions of law and equity involved in the
subject matter of the petition and recom ¬

mend that it be reierred to the Judiciary
Committee Adopted

The same Noble read the Education
Committees report on the petition pre-
sented

¬

Cth inst for the removal of the
President and Secretary of the Board of
Education Charges against the gentle ¬

men referred to were found to be of so
serious a character that the committee
cited a large number of the petitioners be-

fore
¬

them The first man called hastened
to explain that Mr Geo Glendon induced
him to sign the petition with the under-
standing

¬

that it related to the improve-
ment

¬

of a street and summed up his testi
monv with Before your honor and before
Almighty God I declare that I do not wish
these things done at all Please erase my
name from that petition The second
man called said he signed the petition
when its praver was for a street from Niu
helewai to Wailuakio He was also in-

duced
¬

by Mr Glendon to sign The next
man found his name signed to the petition
in two places on different pages Signed
the petition knowingly on the assurance of
Mr Glendon that it was all right As to
his second signature he says it was at-

tached
¬

to a petition relating to a doctor
Numoer four recognizes his signature but
savs he did not sign this petition He
signed a petition to allow Meekapu and
Kealoalii to doctor lepers It appears
from the testimony of the above and other
witnesses that the method of getting sig ¬

natures was to take slips around to the Fish
Market and to other places where people
were at work and induce them to sign with
the understanding that the paper was to
be attached to a petition later on The
character of the hypothetical petition
varied to suit the minds of the signers
Mr Gleudons testimony was diametrically
opposed to that of every witness who testi-
fied

¬

on any of the same matters Of the
116 signers of the petition committee find
but two who acknowledge to having signed
knowingly One of them says he signed
on the direct and personal assurance of
Mr Glendon that it was all right and that
the charges were truej the other signed
after a consultation with the first Re-
commend

¬

that the petition be laid on the
table The reDort W3s signed by H S
Townsend A P Paehaole H Water
house E Helekunihi W H Rice and
adopted

Rep Paehaole read in Hawaiian a re-

port
¬

of the special committee appointed
June 7th to visit Molokai

Interpreter Wilcox read report of the
lame committee in English

The reports are similar though not iden-

tical
¬

Accompanying the English report
is a draft of a new bill relating to Kokuas
which was read a first time

The reports are signed A P Psehaole
J Richardson W A Kinney W H
Daniels E Helekunihi F Gay

Ordered to be published in two native
papers and 400 copies to be printed in pam ¬

phlet form
Rep Rice reported two bills engrossed
Noble Dole presented a report of the

Public Lands Committee on the bill to
amend the homestead Act recommending
amendments and with them that the hill
pass Laid on the table to be considered
with the bill

Noble Smith read the report of thespecial
committee to whom were referred ISth
inst the amended amendment to the Con-
stitution

¬

submitted by the anti Asiatic
Committee on the 7th inst Committee
recommend a further amendment The
doublv amended proposed amendment was
referred to the Printing Committee with
instructions to have it printed by Tuesday
morning

RESOLUTION

Rep Kamauoha moved that the
be instructed to take pro ¬

ceedings against Mr Glendon for sending a
petition containing malicious statements
to the Houseand that the report of the Ed¬

ucation Committee on said petition be re-

ferred
¬

to His Excellency for his guidance
in the matter

Noble Townsend said he would have to
vote against the resolution Mr Glendon
undoubtedly deserves punishment for his
action but we cannot afford to be vindic-
tive

¬

Aside from this matter Messrs
Bishop and Smith have information which
they could ue to put him in prison yet
they have been too magnanimous to push
the matter Even if we do not pass the
resolution thev or the Attorney General
can prosecute the case if theydeemit ad ¬

visable to do so This is not so important
a matter as to require any binding action
on the part of this House He moved that
the resolution be laid on the table Carried

QCESTIOSS TO MINISTER

Rep Naone asked the Minister of Inte-
rior

¬

1 if it is true that Mr Gribble had
not filed his tender for the grading of Ala
kea and Halekauila streets when the other
tenders were opened 2 if it is true that
the tender was awarded to Mr Harrison
and afterwards withdrawn and given to
Mr Gribble 3 what is the reason the
contract was given to Mr Gribble if his
tender was not in at the advertised time

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Noble Townsend asked and obtained
leave of absence for the remainder of the
week

Noon recess one hour

Afternoon

Re assembled at 1 oclock
KEPOBT OF COMMITTEE

Rep C Brown read a report of the Ju ¬

diciary Committee on bill No 126 relating

to tax appeals referred to them 22d inst
submitting amendments with which they
recommend that the bill pass Laid on
the table to be considered with the bill

OBDEB OF THE DAY

Laborers License Consideration of the
Laborers License bill submitted 7th inst
by the Special Committee appointed June
19th on the Anti Asiatic Union petition
and other matters relating to Chinese

Rep C Brown moved the bill be indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed
Noble Smith moved it be taken up and

considered with amendments proposed by

the minority report of the Special Commit-
tee

¬

submitted 2oth inst
Indefinitely postponed on the following

division
Ayes Green Ashford Wilder Young

Notley Wall G N Wilcox Kalaukoa n
one Kauhi C Brown Deacon Kauhane
Kamauoha Paris Nawahine Daniels He-
lekunihi

¬

Gay Paehaole 20
Noes Thurston Smith Waterhouse

Wight Townsend Bailey Richardson
Dole Hustace Dowsett jr F Brown
Kinnev Maguire Horner Kawainui A
S Wilcox 16

Taxes Third reading of the bill to
amend internal tax laws The proposed
amendment was printed in full in the P
C A report of proceedings of the 24th
inst

Minister Green moved to amend by in ¬

serting the word agent before trustee
Carried

The bill so amended passed
Traveling Agents Third reading of the

bill relating to traveling agents Passed
Spirituous Liquors Third reading of the

bill to better prevent illicit traffic in
spirituous liquors Passed

Suits with Government Third reading
fourth time of the bill relating to the

bringing of suits by or against the Govern-
ment

¬

Passed
Noble Smith said to bury this bill out of

sight he would move reconsideration
The motion was put and lost
Fish Protection Third reading of the

fish protection bill
Rep Nakaleka moved indefinite post-

ponement
¬

The motion was lost on the
following division

Ayes Waterhouse Luhiau Notley
Richardson Kalaukoa Naoue Kauhi
Kamauoha Nawahine Daniels Heleku-
nihi

¬

Kawainui Rice Gay Nakaleka Pae-
haole

¬

16
Noes Thurston Ashford Wilder

Young Smith Wight Wall Townsend
Hitchcock Bailey G N Wilcox Dole
Hustace Dowsett jrC Brown F Brown
Deacon Maguire kauhane Paris Horner
A S Wilcox 22

The bill passed
Alcohol Third reading of the bill for

the importation of alcohol for medical etc
purposes

Noble Wight moved indefinite post-
ponement

¬

Lost
The bill passed
Homestead Second reading of the bill

introduced by Minister Thurston to
amend the Homestead Act Passed with
amendments to be read a third time on
Tuesday

Civil Service Reconsideration moved
24th inst by Noble Makee of the indefi-
nite

¬

postponement vote on the Civil Ser-
vice

¬

Reform bill introduced the previous
day by iobie Townsend Lost

BESOLUTION

Noble Townsend moved
Whebeas It is desirable that the coun-

try
¬

should be possessed of fuller statistics
regarding all questions of social and eco-

nomical
¬

importance than have yet been
obtainable and it is the province of the
national census to furnish such informa-
tion

¬

And whereas there is no specific direc-
tion

¬

in any of our statutes authorizing or
directing the furnishing of such informa-
tion

¬

and the next census will be taken in
December 1890

Therefore be it resolved that a Commis-
sion

¬

consisting of three members of this
House be appointed by the President to
examine into the subject of the census and
report to the Legislature of 1S90 such
changes in the present system and laws as
they deem desirable Adopted

Recess at 352 to 7 oclock

Evening
Re assembled at 7 oclock the Hon J

Kauhane Vice President in the chair
the appbopbiation bill

Consideration of the Appropriation Bill
in Committee of the Whole Noble Water
house in the chair

The following items passed
Circuit Judge Maui 4000 traveling

expenses 200 Circuit Judge Hilo and
Kuu 3600 traveling expenses 200 Cir-
cuit

¬

Judge Kohala and Kona 3600
traveling expenses 200 Circuit Judge
Kauai 3600 traveling expenses 200
Clerk 2d Judicial Circuit 600 Clerk 3d
Judicial Circuit 1000 Clerk 4th Judi-
cial

¬

Circuit 600
Running expenses Honolulu Electric

Light 21000
Inspector of Immigration 4S00
Minister Ashford moved with a view to

referring the matter to a committee for
investigation return by Wong Kim of
opium destroved in the burning ot the
old Station House 700

Minister Thurston moved the committee
recommend the house to refer the matter
to the Judiciary Committee

Rep C Brown moved the house be re¬

commended to lay the item on the table
Carried

Minister Ashford moved to insert an
item Sundry expenses in aid in carrying
out the Chiuese Restriction Act 2000
Carried

Building and repairs of school houses
20000 inserted in Section 1 and 25000 in

Section 3 total 45000
Normal Department in connection with

Fort Street school 2250
Likelike Funeral Claims 10772 71 in-

serted
¬

in Section 3
Governors Governors Clerks and inci-

dentals
¬

of Governors offices to August 23
1SSS 5000

At 952 the Committee rose The House
resumed and the report of the Committee
of the Whole was accepted except the
item salary Circuit Judge of Maui which
was referred back

Adjourned at 955 to 10 oclock Tuesday
morning

Seentr Slxth Day

Tuesdat Aug 28

The House met at 10 oclock the Presi-

dent

¬

Hon W R Castle in the chair
Minutes read and confirmed

BEPOBTS OF COMMITTEES

Noble Hitchcock presented the report of

the Committee on the taro flour bill re-

commending
¬

that the bill dopass Ac-
cepted

¬

to be considered with the bill
Rep F Brown reported the Constitution

Amendment bill printed
NOTICE OF NEW BILL

Minister Green gave notice of a bill to
amend section 21 of the Tax Laws of 1S82
and 1SS6

BECONSIDERATION

Noble Smith moved that the matter of
the claim of Wong Kim laid on the table
last evening be taken from the table for
further consideration Carried

OBDEE OF THE DAY

Election Law Consideration of the
election bill in Committee of the Whole
Rep Kawainui in the chair

Sections 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95
93 97 93 and 99 passed some of them with
amendments

Committee rose at 1206 the House re ¬

sumed and toot recess to 215

Afternoon
Re assembled at 215 A quorum was

obtained at 233
COMMITTEES BE OBGASIZED

Owing to the departure of Nobles Bald ¬

win and Foster and Rep Kinney to the
Coast the following changes in Commit-
tees

¬

were announced by the President
Sanitary Committee Nobles Dole Not¬

ley and Wilder Reps Daniels and Kau-
hane

¬

Judiciary Rep Paehaole in place of
Rep Kinney

Finance Noble Smith instead of Noble
Baldwin

Foreign Affairs Rep Deacon in place of
Noble Baldwin

OBDEB OF THE DAY

Homesteads Third reading of the bill
to amend the homestead Act Passed

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 4 1838

Election Bill The Election bill was
taken up in Committee of the Whole Rep
Kawainui in the chair

Section 100 was referred to a select com-

mittee
¬

Sections 101 102 and 103 passed
Noble Smith moved to insert a new

section relating to duties of inspectors of
election Carried

Schedules B and C were struck out
The remaining schedules were amended

and passed
The Clerk was directed to renumber sec-

tions
¬

and schedules where necessary
The Committee rose at 453
The House resumed when the Commit-

tee
¬

of the Whole reported
Noble Smith moved to amend the report

by referring sections 5S 63 99 and 100 to a
special committee Carried and a com-
mittee

¬

appointed consisting of the
Nobles Smith Waterhouse

and Richardson and Rep Kauhane
Adjourned at sharp 5 to 10 oclock Wed¬

nesday morning

Setentj seipnth Day

Wednesdat Aug 29

The House met at 10 oclock the Presi-

dent

¬

Hon W R Castle in the chair
Prayer by the Chaplain Rev E S Tuuo
teo Minutes read and confirmed

BEPOKT OF COMMITTEE

Rep F Brown reported three bills

printei
M1XISTEB ANSWERS QUESTIONS

Minister Thurston read the following in
answer to Rep Nakaleka s questions

1 The appropriation for the encourage-

ment
¬

of the cultivation of cinchona has
been disposed of as follows

Cinchona seed 1G8 70 Mr Forsyths
services to February 13 18S3412 530 70

The balance of 1429 30 remains in the
Treasury

2 That Mr Forsyth has been in the em ¬

ploy of the Government from August 13

1S87 to July 31 1SSS

3 The salary which was agreed to be
paid Mr Forsyth was 200 a mouth he
paying Siis own traveling and other ex ¬

penses
4 The Government has not given any

1 O LVs for Mr Forsyths salary
Through inadvertence he did not draw the
salary due him between the 13th of Feb ¬

ruary and the end of March Since the
lapse of the period and consequent
lanse of the unexpended balance of appro
priation there has oi course been no pay-
ment

¬

to Mr Forsyth He has rendered
several bills to the Government on the
basis above stated up to and including the
31st of July which I have approved and
which 1 have told him would be paid upon
the passage of the appropriation bill out
ot any available appropriation

5 The propositions made by Mr For-
syth

¬

and the proposed action of the Gov-
ernment

¬

were stated at the time the appro-
priation

¬

was asked for in 1837 It was in
orief as follows Mr Forsyth was on the
ground with unquestioned evidence that
he was what he represented himself to be
viz a practical coffee and cinchona
planter and cultivator who had been em-
ployed

¬

as an expert in other countries in
connection with the introduction of such
industries He proposed to the Govern-
ment

¬

and his proposition was ac-

cepted
¬

that he should make a
detail examination of the different
districts of the Kingdom and report upon
the suitability of the same for cinchona
and coffee culture and at the same time
to disseminate information and stimulate
an interest concerning the same

The question of developing these indus-
tries

¬

and the best methods of so doing re-

ceived
¬

much personal attention on the part
of myself and was considered a number of
times by the Cabinet With regard to
cinchona investigation showed that from
several causes the prices had declined to
such a figure that there was little profit
But with coffee the outlook was entirely
different Statistics show that the con ¬

sumption is increasing faster than the pro-
duction

¬

and the price steadily rising
After much discussion of different plans it
was decided with the concurrence of the
Cabinet that a system on the lines of the
bill which has been passed by the House
would best accomplish the object and Mr
Forsvth was informed of the action pro-
posed

¬

and an outline of the proposed Act
was given to him with the statement that
the Government would introduce a bill in
accordance therewith He has acted on
ihat information and has done his best to
create an interest in the subject and as a
result of his efforts in conjunction with
those of the Government I am assured by
those who are willing to invest their money
that the capital will be forthcoming to
place the plan proposed by the bill in oper-
ation

¬

As to what has been accomplished by
engaging Mr Forsyths services his report
in the Interior Report speaks for itself and
it is saying no more than the truth to give
him the credit of having overcome the well
nigh universal indifference and opposition
and created the present interest in the in¬

dustry which is felt in the community
Had it not been for the efforts of Mr

Forsyth and the interest created by him
the subject of coffee cultivation would not
have been brought before the House this
session As a result of the action of the
House I hope and expect that under the
bill referred to a thorough and well equip-
ped

¬

coffee plantation will be inaugurated
within the next few months I propose to
pay for this service out of any proper ap-

propriation
¬

made by the Legislature and
shall propose an item for that purpose
which by inadvertence has been omitted
from the estimates

SEW BILL

Minister Green read a first time a bill
to amend Section 21 of the tax laws of 1882
and 18S6

Rep C Brown moved that the bill be
not referred to the Printing Committee
Carried

OBDEB OF THE DAY

Malt liquors Noble Robinson moved to
take from the table and place on the regu ¬

lar order the bill relating to license and
sale of malt liquors Carried

Oahn Railroad Second readinir of the
bill relating to steam railroads on the bland
of Oahu submitted by the special commit-
tee

¬

7th inst instead of the original bill
introduced June 7th by Noble Castle on
the same subject with amendments re-

commended
¬

by special committee 24th
inst

Referred with amendments to the
Printing Committee

Taxes Second reading of the till to
amend Section 15 of Chapter XXXVII of
the session laws of 1886 and Section 46 ot
Chapter XLIII of the session laws of 18S2
relating to taxes submitted by the Fi-
nance

¬

Committee 16th inst in place of
the bill on the same subject introduced by
Rep Kamauoha July 9th with report of
Judiciary Committee 27th inst thereon

Passed with amendments to be read a
third time on Friday

Fire Department Second reading of the
bill relating to the Fire Department of
Honolulu submitted 23d inst by the
select committee appointed June 15th

Rep C Brown moved this bill be laid on
the table Lost

Considered section by section
Rep Kamauoha moved that Section 1

be struck out
Minister Thurston wished to hear some

reasons for the motion The bill was pre-
pared

¬

by a committee of the House after
a great deal of care and attention given to
the subject Committee had conferred
with a committee of the Fire Department
and the latter body have approved of the
provisions and improvements set forth in
the bill

Noble Young said that the proposed
change of amalgamating the offices of Fire
Marshal and Survey Engineer nad the ap
proTal of a large body of firemen who hud

met the committee for consultation on one
occasion m the hall under the bell tower

Noble Smith said the main point in the
first section is the placing of the Depart ¬

ment under the direction of the Minister
of Interior As hitherto constituted it
does not seem to have been responsible to
anybody

bection 1 passed as in the bill
Section 2 Rep Hustace moved to strike

out the clause providing for a special elec ¬

tion of Engineers in June 1889 Carried
The section so amended passed
Noon recess one hour

Afteruoon

Re assembled at 1 oclock
was obtained at 1 09

Honolulu Fire Department

A quorum

bill COn- -

turned
Sections 3 4 5 C 7 8 and 9 passed as in

the bill
Section 10 Minister Thurston moved

to strike out the words and generally to
exercise such powers as have been custo ¬

marily exercised by the representatives of
the Honolulu Fire Department Carried

Rep Hustace moved to substitute for
benefit of the Fire Department in the

10th line the words faithful performance
of his duty Carried

The section so amended passed
Section 11 Minister Thurston moved to

insert and between the words only
and shall in the 7th line Carried

The section so amended passed
Section 12 Rep Hustace moved an

amendment in line 6 instead of the law
or the Constitution of the Fire Depart-
ment

¬

the words law or the Carried
The section as amended passed
Sections 13 14 15 and 16 passed as in the

bill
Section 17 Minister Thurston moved

to strike out the words and give the
alarm of tire until the community are
aroused Carried

Passed as amended
Section 18 Rep Hustace moved to

amend line 2 by substituting wherein
are for on which shall be Carried

Ren C Brown moved to substitute de-

fined
¬

for designated in lines 5 and 9
Carried

Passed as amended
Section 19 passed as in the bill
Section 20 Rep C Brown thought this

section rather rough
Minister Thurston said the burning of

rubbish is an intolerable nuisance in some
of the city There ought to be some

etter way of disposing of rubbish than by
imposing it on ones neighbors in the form
of smoke

Further consideration of this section was
deferred

Sergeant-at-arm- s Mr President I beg
to announce that an officer is in waiting
bearing a message from His Majesty

The President Let him come in
The officer entered handed the President

a sealed package and retired
sections -- l anu Li passeu as in the bill
Section 24 passed with the FireMar

shal inserted in the 2nd line
Sections 25 26 27 23 29 30 31 auU 32

passed as in the bill
Section 33 Rep Hustace moved to in-

sert
¬

provided in line 7 after the word
as Carried
Passeu so amended
Sections 34 35 36 and 37 passed as in the

bill
Section 33 Rep Hustace moved to

amend by striking that may be out of
the first line inserting Treasurer of the
at the end of the 2nd line and and also
inform the Chief Engineer of such pay-
ment

¬

at the end of the section Carried
Section 39 Minister Thurston moved to

substitute corner of Hotel and Fort
streets for Bell Tower of the Honolulu
Fire Department

Noble Widemann objected to the change
The location of the Bell Tower is an old
and well known landmark

Minister Thurston withdrew his amend-
ment

¬

Noble Young moved to insert in thb 2nd
line present site of the before Bell Tower
Carried

The section so amended passed
Sections 40 and 41 passed as in the bill
Section 20 Rep Hustace moved this

section be considered Carried
Noble Waterhouse moved it be struck

out Carried
Rep Hustace moved an amendment in

the 6th line a radius of one mile of the
present site of the Bell Tower Carried

Minister Thurston moved to insert the
words any rubbish or in the 6th line be-

fore
¬

any bonfire
The bill passed to engrossment to be

read a third time on Thursday
THE FOURTH VETO MESSAGE

The President announced a message from
His Majesty which was read by the Clerk
as follows
To the Honorable W R Castle President

of the Legislative Assembly of the
Kingdom

Sir The bill entitled An Act to En-
courage

¬

the Cultivation of Coffee has
been submitted to us for approval I re-
turn

¬

it without my approval for the follow ¬

ing reasons viz
First It is not right nor just to the tax-

payers
¬

of the Kingdom to grant a subven-
tion

¬

of so large a sum for the furthering of
a private enterprise

Second No objection exists to giving
subventions in aid of private enterprises
but this should be done by granting boun-
ties

¬

for what have been produced
Third Such bounties should be given

to all who embark their private capital in a
new enterprise and achieve success not to
one person exclusively

Done at our Palace at Iolani Hale this
29th day of August A D 1888

Kalakaua Rex

resolutions
Noble Smith moved that the House

return to the order of business resolu-
tions

¬

Carried
Minister Thurston moved that the con-

sideration
¬

of the Veto Message and the re-
turned

¬

bill be taken up on Monday Sept-
ember

¬

3d at 2 oclock p m
Rep Kamauoha moved it be taken up

forthwith
Rep Nakaleka moved it be taken up at 2

oclock p ni on Friday next
Minister Thurston accepted Rep Naka

Iekas amendment and the day was set
accordingly for Friday at 2 oclock

RECONSIDERATION

Noble Hitchcock moved reconsideration
of the vote by which the third reading of
the bill relating to taxes passed this day
was set ior t nna uarned ana the third
reading of the bill was set for Thursday

MISISTEE AXSWEES QUESTIONS

Minister Thurston read the following
In reply to the questions of Rep Naone

in the matter of the grading of Alakea and
Halekauila streets I beg to reply

1st It is not true that Mr Gribble had
not filed his tender for the grading of Ala ¬

kea and Halekauila streets when the other
tenders were opened

2d It is not true that the tender was
awarded to Mr Harrison and afterwards
withdrawn and given to Mr Gribble

The reply to the first two questions
covers the third

I would further explain this transaction
as follows

All pnblic works of this description are
in the Department of the Superintendent
of Pnblic Works Whenever it is proposed
to let out work by contract plans and spe-
cifications

¬

are drawn up and an estimate
made in that office of the reasonable cost
of such work in order to give a basis for
jndgine tenders which frequently vary
over 100 per cent

The advertisement for tenders is made
in the name of the Ministerof the Interior
and final award of the contract is subject
to his approval

Such approval is never given until after
consultation with the Superintendent of
Public Works and comparison with the
estimate of the cost

If the bids reasonably approximate the
estimate made in the office the lowest is
accepted If not they are all rejected the
clause in the advertisement reserving the

right to reject all bids being placed there
for that purpose

The custom has been for bidders to
hand their bids either to the Minister a
clerk in the Interior Office or to the Super ¬

intendent of Public Works
In this particular instance Mr Gribble

handed his bid to the Superintendent of
Public Works on August 21st the time for
receiving bids being fixed at noon on the
22d

At noon on the 22d 1 opened the bids
that had been handed to the clerk of the
Interior Office and myself not hen know ¬

ing that any bids had been handed to the
superintendent

Mr Harrisons bid was for 2385 40 and
was the lowest then opened the others
ranging up to 4540

Mr Harrison was present anu asKeu h
his bid would be accepted or words to that
effect As I did not know what the Super-
intendents

¬

estimates were and he was not
present I replied that this was in the Su-

perintendent
¬

of Public Works department
anil I should have to consult him before
makine anv decision At 2 oclock the
Superintendent of Public Works came to
mv office to confer with me on the subject
He then stated that he had a bid received
the day before from Mr Gribble which he
produced and which was for 1500 He
also showed me the estimates prepared in
the office which were for 1300

As Mr Gribbles tender was reasonably
approximate to the Government estimate
it was accepted Asthenext highestbidwas
for over 1000 more than and nearly
double the Government estimate it would
not under any circumstances have been
accepted

Had Mr Harrisons bid been accepted
under the circumstances it certainly
would have been a reprehensible failure
on my part to guard the public interests

BILLS AWAITIXO APPROVAL

Minister Thurston reported four bills
presented to the King for signature

ORDER OF THE DAY

Amendment to Constitution Second
reading of the proposed Anti Chinese
amendment to the Constitution

Ren C Brown moved to amend the first
line oy inserting after may the words

with due regard to vested rights
The same member moved to amend line

11 after the word sugar to insert or in
other agricultural pursuits

Noble Smith moved an amendment to
strike out the word orin line 23 and in-

sert
¬

in place thereof the words nor to
Chinese

Noble Dole moved to add to the end of
the article the words nor to children and
descendants of Chinese parents who may
be born in Hawaii and snail not leave the
Kingdom

The matter was debated until 445 when
the House adjourned to 10 oclock Thurs-
day

¬

morning
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Absolutely Pure
This powdenever varies A marvel of pnrliy

strength and wboleomenes More economical
than the ordinary kind and cannot be sold In
ompetltion with the multitude of low lest

short weight alum or phosphate powders Sold
only in Cans Royal IUkino Powdeu Co 106
Wall st N Y
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SAN FRANCISCO CAL

Special Notices

Agents
t221 ly

MR W F ALLEN

AN OFFICE WITH ME33RS BISHOP At

CO corner of Merchant and Eaabumanu
streets and he will be pleased to attend to any
business entrusted to him HSW Gm

THRUMS ALMANAC

VTO HAND BOOK EXCELS THE HAWAIIAN
LN ALMANAC AND ANNUAL for reliable

statistical and general information relating to

these Islands Price 50 cents or mailed abroad
60 cents each

THOS G THRUM Publisher
1181 ly Honolulu H I

FURNISHED ROOMS

jVTEATAND COSILY FURNISHED ROOMS CAN
L be had by an early application at No 1

Garden Lane 092

KING BROS

AND DEALERS IN ART GOODSIMPORTERS
OH Paintings by local

artists Photographs of Island Scenery Chromos

Oleographs Pastels Water Colors Albums
Plush and Ebony Goods Etc Etc Frames of
any and all kinds made to order Regildingand
repairing old Pictures and Mirror Frames a
specialty KING BROS

1161 ly Honolulu H I
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BEFORE AND SINGE
The days of Samson a luxuriant growth
of hair has been symbolical of mans
strength and womans beauty As a
means of preserving this adornment of
the person a duty which should bo
considered by all of the first Impor¬

tance Ayers Hair Vigor Is unequalled
If unfortunately your hair has been
neglected and allowed to lose Its lustro
and color or if time has tinged it
with gray the use of Ayers Hair Vigor
will restore its youthful appearance and
vitality This admirable preparation
eradicates

Dandruff r

cures all diseases of the scalp strength
ens weak hair promotes a

Luxuriant Crowth
anil prevents baldness It Is moro
over an excellent dressing for the hair
rendering it pliant soft anil glossy and
as an articlo of the toilet there-- is
nothing more essential or agreeable

Ayers Hair Vigor
Is choicely perfumed is colorless and
will not soil the whitest pocket-handkerchi- ef

its beautifying effects ara
lasting and it Is therefore the best and
most economical hair dressing la tho
world

PREPARED BT

Or J C AYER CO Lowell Mass U S A

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumer

HOLLISTER CO 100 Fort St
HONOLULU

U99 y Sole Agants Hawn Islands

NEW GOODS I

The nnderslgned calls the attention of the pub ¬

lic to new lines of goads Just received
ex late arrivals embracing

Hawaiian American ani EeiM

FLAGS
liaiehall Uouils Xoel

Hound Story Books

Japaiiese EiiElislijDilisWasaiieue

Phrase Uuuknuil nlctioiirw te

A COMPLETE LINE OE

Plain and Fancy Stationery
Together with everything to be found in

a nell appointeaKtatlonery store

X3 INSPECTION 13 INVITED TBI

A M HEWETT
MERCHANT STREET 3m

WELDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED

STMR KINATJ
IoitiNZix ComiiiHiuler

Will leave Honolulu etco week for Labaina
Maalnea Mabena Mahakona KawIhae Lau
pabochoe and IIllo And will makes tm to
the Volcano once a month leaving Honolulu
on the first Monday after the arrival of the Aus ¬

tralia from San Francitco
This is the abortesi and best route to the

Volcano
TIcKcts to the Valcano which all charges

fifty dollars

STME LIKELIKE
1AVIES

Leaves Honolulu cacti
Commander

week fur ICaunakakai
Kabului Huelo liana and Klpabulu

1223

pay

StmrKILAIJEA HOU
CAIIKUON Commander

Leaves Honolulu each week for PaauhauKoho
lalcle KuLaiau and Ookala

STMELEHUA
1MAKKK t Cummnailer

Leaven Honolulu each week for Nnu Hakalau
Honomu Onnniea Papaikon and Paukaa

STMR MOKOLII
3ICUKEGOK Lomiimnder

Leaves Honolnln each week for Kaunakskal
Kimalo Pnkoo Labuina Olnwalu Lanal lloa
nui Halawa Wallau Pelekunuand Kalaupapa

S G WiLDEK President
S V ROSE Secretary

Capt J A Kisn Port bnpeiintendenu
Ot PICE Corner Fort and tucen streets Ho ¬

nolulu lC7 tf

1 THERMOMETERS
Manufacture by

Chas Wilder
Range limited to snitour climate
by our order Fisurea and spaces
large and clear The Smithsonian
Institute send out the most com

mon of Wilder Instruments asstandards
For Sale by

CASTLE COOKE
1K Gm

THIS SPACE
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RESEEYED

Equitable Life Ins Co
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Torrlgn OfHce Notice
Poeeigx OrncE

Hosoixlu Aug 21 1SSS

Beit known to all whom it may concern
that official notice having this day been
communicated to this Department by
Taro Ando Esq His Imperial Japanese
Majestys Diplomatic Agent and Consul- -

General that
ilc FUM1NARI TAXSO

has arrived as an Attache to the Japanese
Consulate General therefore the said 3Ir
Fuminari Tanno is hereby acknowledged
as such attache and all his official acts are
ordered to receive full taith and credit by
the authorities of the Government

JOKA AUSTIN
Minister of Foreign Affairs

S3 1231 lt

Sale of Xease
On THURSDAY October 4 1SS3 at 12

oclock noon at the front entrance of Alii- -

olani Hale will be sold at public auction
the Lease of certain Lands in Kohala
Hawaii

1 Government remnant No 27 in North
Kohala containing an area of 0 acres
Upset price 2503 per annum payable
annually in advance

2 Government remnants Xos 19 22 A
B C D and E tn North Kohala contain-
ing

¬

an area of 679 acres Upset price
515000 per annum payable semi annually
in advance

The above leases will be for a term of 10

years
L A THURSTON

Minister of Interior
Interior Office August 30 1533

S3 6 thorfr 123i td

Board of Health Regulation

Office of the Boabd of Health 1

Honolulu Aug 15 1S33J

Notice is hereby given thst the lands of
Kalaupapa Waikolu and Kalawao on the
windward side of the Island of Molokai
have been and hereby are et apart by the
Board of Health for the isolation and con ¬

finement of lepers and all masters of
vessels are pronibited from touching land
ins receiving or delivering passengers or
freight at either of the above named places
except by special permission of the Board
of Health

Attention is hereby called to Section 2S5

of the Civil Code under the provisions of
which Every person who shall violate
any regulation of the Board of Health
after the same shall have been published

shall be fined not exceeding one hun ¬

dred dollars and to chapter 33 of the laws
of 1570 which provides that No person
not being a leper shall be allowed to visit
or remain upon any land place or en¬

closure set apart by the Board of Health
for the isolation and confinement of lepers
withe ut the written permission of the
Board of Health and any person
found upon such land without such
permission shall upon conviction be fined
not less than ten nor more than one hun ¬

dred dollars
By order of the Board of Health

W G ASHLEY
69 3t 1232 3t Secretary

Sale of Leases
On THURSDAY September 6 1SSS at 12

oclock noon at the front entrance of Alii
olani Hale will be sold at public auction
the Lease of those two certain tracts of land
in Kohala Hawaii known as Kokoiki and
Pncepal

1 Kokoiki containinc an area of 320

acres
Upset price 100 per annua payable

semi annually in advance
2 Poueprt containing an area of 69 acres
Upset price 20 per annum payable an ¬

nually in advance
The above leases will be for a term of 5

years
Signed L A THURSTON

Minister of the Interior
Interior Office August 2 15S3 1230 5t

Mb PIERRE JONES of Honolulu has
this day been appointed an Agent to grant
Marriape Licenses for the District of Kona
Island of Oahc

L A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office An IT 1SS3 1232 3t

The Prohibition Campaign
The letters of acceptance of General

Clinton B Fisk of New Jersey and John
A Brooks of Missouri respectively can ¬

didate for President and Vice President
on the Prohibition National Commit-

tee
¬

are published General Fisk
in accepting the nomination says

Within a few years temperance
reform has altogether changed
front In the great conflict which has
been and is yet waging the temperance
forces no longer face human appetite
and habit alone they oppose legislation
law the purpose of political parties the
policy of State and nation What the
law creates the law alone can kill A
creature of the law is the saloon The
liquor traffic can die only at the laws
hand or at the hand of the laws ex-

ecutors
¬

Conceived in avaricious ini¬

quity born of sinful legislative wedlock
the licensed saloon the legalized liquor
traffic bastard child of civilization pro-

fessing
¬

purity and virtue must be
strangled by the civilization which begot
it or that civilization must go forever
branded with the scarlet letter of its own
shame

Mr-- Brooks after gracefully accepting
the nomination discusses freely the
platform of the other two parties and
finds that the Prohibition platform is the
best and the safest for him to stand on
He closes with a glowing tribute to
women who have so long upheld the
cause of prohibition

The Worlds Convention of the Young
ileas Christian Association at Stock
bonrarjouTned Aug 19 -

iraMttfeipi
EST MOODS IN REBUS

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 4 1SSS

The correspondent of the Bulletin
Boogaroo is referred to the heading
which stands above all the communica-
tions

¬

in the Advertiser It reads as
follows

We do not hold ourselves responsible
for the statements made br opinions ex¬

pressed by our correspondents

The usual gorgeous soldier who is the
premonitory sign of a royal veto put in
his appearance in the House yesterday
No one was expecting a veto and it was
heard with a general surprise that the
King had vetoed the coffee bill This
is a more utterly unwarrantable inter-

ference
¬

with the exercise of legislative
power by the people than in any of the
former cases The veto of the Military
or Governors bill was the natural con-

sequence

¬

of the Kings whole position
The veto of the Chinese Accounts bill
had the excuse of a pretence at least of
equitable grounds in its favor besides
being perhaps moved by more solid
considerations which were not explained
to the public The present veto is utterly
without excuse

It is rumored that His Majesty was
assisted in his veto of the coffee bill by
certain persons presumably members of
the back stairs cabinet who are bit-

terly
¬

opposed to Mr Forsyth Such
persons ought to receive the contempt
they deserve Such advice has the de-

merit

¬

of being doubly bad in that all
interference of such kind is vicious and
destructive of constitutional principles
and what in this case is quite as bad it
is an indecency to make use of the King
to vent a personal spite The bill passed
the House by a large majority It is
thus declared to be the will of the
country for the principle of our Consti-

tution
¬

is majority control and it should
thus stand Any one advising the veto
under these circumstances becomes in
some senses an enemy to the public weal

The Bulletin while no doubt doing its
best yet shows a singular lack of appre-
ciation

¬

of the difference existing between
yesterday and to day As if the irre-
sponsible

¬

one man power of years past
were simply a matter of degree and not
a totally different government from that
of a cabinet directly responsible and ac

countable to the Legislature When in
the history of Hawaii would the King
be removed if he did not govern ii ac-

cordance
¬

with constitutional principles
Perhaps the Bulletin would have its
readers believe that no power can get rid
of the Cabinet It fails to state the
principle that on a vote of want of confi-
dence

¬

they would be ousted The inten-

tion
¬

of the Constitution is to secure such
a government as England enjoys tho
government of the people through Par¬

liament in place of rule by an irrespon-
sible

¬

person called King Emperor Czar
Sultan or any other term England
acquired her liberty through years of

blood shed centuries of patient advance
with many reverses It remains to be
seen whether we have gained ours by a
single stroke or whether not being
worthy we sliall fail to hold what we
have

The foreign news by the steamer on
Saturday is interesting and in some re-

spects
¬

of importance to us The offer
of 5X1000 per annum by the United
States towards the support of the Aus ¬

tralian mail service has been accepted
by the Government of New Zealand and
New South Wales both of which will
continue their subsidies for another
year We are therefore sure for a year
from next November that the efficient
and excellent service performed by the
Oceanic S S Company will continue

The terrible disaster at the Golden
Gate whereby the City of Chester was
cut down and sunk in a few minutes by
a collision with the Oceanic in a dense
fog causes us all to rejoice anew that
our seas are free from fogs and that up
to the present time no terrible marine
disaster has darkened our annals

The meeting of Prince Bismarck and
Count Crispi the Italian premier has
excited considerable comment in the
European papers chiefly in the French
press The rumor that Bismarck said
to the Italian chief that their armies
might soon be called into the field has
caused great uneasiness in France In
all probability the remark never was
made or if it was good care was taken
to have it reported in France in order to
cool the ardor of people who would like
to fight Germany alone but not Ger-
many

¬

Austria and Italy combined
Whatever may have been the particular
object of this meeting no doubt the ulti¬

mate object and probable result will be
to keep Europe at peace even if it be an
armed peace Bismarck does not want
a war and his head is long and cool
enough to avert one It is to be hoped
in the interests of peace and humanity
that he may long continue to rule Ger-
many

¬

The United States are in the quad ¬

rennial throes of a Presidential election
One is tempted to believe that most of
the political excitement there is created
fostered and kept alive for the susten¬

ance and support of the vast army of
blood sucking politicians whose exis ¬

tence is derived from the election ex-

citements
¬

continually going on in one
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place or another The country has too

much politics

The House after spending nearly the
whole of Thursday in discussing the
Constitutional amendment ended by
referring it back to a special committee

The reason was that it would not have
been possible to pass the amendment in
its present form The fact that it would

not have been reflects credit upon the
justice and spirit of fairness to all in-

terests

¬

which animate the House
Doubtless an amendment like that
one would please the crowd that shouted
and yelled at the Convention whenever
a word was said against the Chinese
By even a certain class probably no
proposition however severe would meet
with disfavor but unjust and extreme
legislation is not likely to meet the ap-

proval

¬

of the large body of voters
throughout the group

The difficulty with the form of amend-
ment

¬

in question is that it proposes to

give the Legislature an almost absolute
control not merely over the property
business and general commercial inter-

ests

¬

of the Chinese but even as to the
persons as well All Chinese except
the limited number exempted from the
operation of the bill could not only be
prohibited from engaging in certain
occupations but could be drawn from
those in wnich they were already en-

gaged

¬

They could be forbidden to buy
or lease lands They could be sent
away from the country altogether
Sugar and rice are the only industries
which the Legislature cannot touch but
as neither of these industries can be
prosecuted without it acquiring fee
simples or leaseholds the Legislature
could practically proscribe even these
The truth is under this bill one does not
see why the Chinese could not be legally
compelled to leave the country or starve
to death in it This is sandlot legislation

We are as much in favor bf abating
the Chinese nuisance as any one can be
who is not an arrant demagogue What
we stipulate for is a reasonable and fair
treatment of the question A power
which it would be unjust for the Legisla-

ture
¬

to exercise ought never to be
granted at all Who can pretend that it
would be right or just or anything in
short but a shameless abuse of power
for the Legislature to exercise its legal
rights under this Amendment This bill
is not framed in the interests of all but
is a piece of legislation which has regard
to the interests of one side only If we
are freed from all obligation to deal
justly with the Chinese then this
Amendment is unobjectionable but in
that case let us come out flatfooted and
say at once that we are going to get rid
of the Chinese because we have the
power If considerations of justice are
going to be ruled out let us abandon the
hypocrisy of talking about the diffi-

culty

¬

of the Chinese question If by
prating a little about the necessity of

self preservation we are at once relieved
of all necessity of considering any ones
rights but our own we have cut the
Gordian knot and need waste no more
laborious hours in endeavoring to untie it

The Chinese question must be dealt
with in some way The general senti-

ment
¬

demands so much and with rea-

son

¬

We think the voters are entitled to
have a constitutional amendment sub-

mitted
¬

to them

Chapter 34 of the laws of 1834 grants
to William R Austin and others the ex-

clusive
¬

right for thirty years to lay a
street railway in Honolulu The fran-

chise
¬

i3 curiously made exclusive by
section 3 These rights were extended
by chapter IS of the laws of 1SS6 The
time for completing the track was ex-

tended
¬

for one year by an Act passed
at the present session Bill 110 of
this session duly passed grants to the
present owners of the franchise still
further rights new streets etc still
with the thirty years exclusive franchise
An Act in 1834 grants certain persons
an exclusive franchise for twenty five
years to supply Honolulu with gas Bill
63 of the present session grants an ex-

clusive
¬

franchise for ten years for a sub-

marine
¬

telegraph The Oahu Railway
bill proposes an exclusive franchise of
twenty years and excites immense op-

position

¬

on the ground that exclusive
franchises are bad that they are opposed
to public right are against the interest
of the people etc Noble Young in
answer to a question said that the ex-

clusive

¬

franchise business was a thing of
the past that we are entering into a
new era etc Unfo rtunately for his po
sition he fails to remember that he
voted and worked for the passage of bill
110 and for the bill extending the lime
for the street railway to lay its tracks
He also favored the passage of the sub-

marine
¬

cable exclusive franchise Bill
110 was finally passed August 22J so it
must be assumed that the new era began
sometime between August 22d and Aug¬

ust 31st Noble Youngs remark is taken
simply as an illustration of the opposi-

tion

¬

to this bill It is very hard to see
where the true ground of the opposition
lies In view of the prompt and easy
passage of the exclusive franchise clauses
of the other bills it is pretty safe to as-

sume

¬

that if this bill had read The
Minister of the Interior is hereby auth-

orized

¬

to contract with John Smith of
London etc etc to build railways on
the Island of Oahn with an exclusive
right for lhirtyyearsetc etc it would
havepassed without a qualm or a single
contortion Bat as this franchise is fo- -
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one of our own citizens and not a
stranger it looks as if somebody feared
he might make some money out of this
roid instead of the profit going to a total
stranger

The word exclusive is a goblin to scare
children with A monopoly is a curse
only when it operates to exclude other
enterprises which might otherwise be
successful One member attacked the
bill by saying Competition is the life of

trade A very wise old saw no doubt
but like most general rules very mis-

leading
¬

when not judiciously applied
As a matter of fact competition is gener-
ally

¬

but not always the life of trade
Hundreds of millions of dollars have
been wasted in the United States by
building railroads which were not needed
Competition was responsible for that
In the particular case in point it hap-

pens

¬

that com petition would be disas-

trous
¬

No one believes that there will
be room for two competing railroads
around this Island in the next twenty
years No one is foolish enough to think
so In this case therefore the word
exclusive operates simply to exclude an
evil and secure a good This kind of
exclusiveness is something which none
who look to things and not words need
fear

The Anti Chinese Amendment
Following is the proposed amendment

to the Constitution referred to in the
report of legislative proceedings under
date of the 27th inst

The Legislature may by law name or
limit the occupation or employment of
every kind whatsoever in which Chi-
nese

¬

or any body or class of Chinese
may lawfully engage or continue to pur-
sue

¬

the estate and interest in land they
may acquire or acquiring hold and the
duration thereof and the number of
years not less than six during which
any Chinese mav lawfully reside in the
Hawaiian Kingdom and may provide
for the registration and identification of
Chinese Provided however that no law
sliall operate to make it unlawful for any
Chinese to engage in the cultivation or
manufacture of rice or sugar and pro-

vided
¬

further that no Chinese within
the Hawaiian Kingdom when this
amendment becomes a part of the Con-

stitution
¬

shall thereafter be compelled
to depart the same except such Chinese
as shall be legally sentenced to trans-
portation

¬

or deportation for felony
The Legislature may enforce the pro-

visions
¬

ot this amendment by appro-
priate

¬

legislation and no uch legisla-
tion

¬

shall be declared unconstitutional
because confined in its operation to Chi-

nese
¬

or any body or class thereof
In this amendment Chinese means

any person or persons male or female
wholly of Chinese or Mongolian birth or
descent whether born in China or else-
where

¬

and whether citizens or sub
jects of China or any country and shall
include and apply to all and every per-
son or persons wholly of Chinese or
Mongolian birth or descent who are now
or hereafter may be a citizen or citizens
subject or subjects of the Hawaiian
Kingdom Provided however that the
provisions of this amendment shall not
be construed to include or apply to per-

sons
¬

of Japanese birth or descent Nor
to Chinese who have resided in the Ha¬

waiian Kingdom for a term of not less
than ten years prior to the seventh day
of July in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty
seven and who in said year A D 1S37
paid taxes on five thousand dollars of
taxable property in the Hawaiian King-
dom

¬

or who were naturalized subjects
of the Hawaiian Kingdom on the first
day of July in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty
eight

m

A Former Musical Itesldent
Few people here are aware that the

composer of the beautiful Schottische
College Boj3 frequently played by

the band of late was for some time a
resident cf this country Mr C O

Fosgate arrived here early in the sixties
from San Francisco with a Dramatic
Company that had a very successful
season in the old opera house Mr
Fosgate was so well pleased with the
country that he let the troupe go on to
Australia without him During his resi-

dence
¬

here of over two years he com-
posed

¬

a number of our best native
meles Some of his compositions have
since been claimed by others as com-
posers

¬

or as having been arranged by
them Mr Fosgate was always wel-

comed
¬

to the Palace by Kamehameha V
His Majesty offered Mr F a good posi-

tion
¬

under him but he declined and ac-
cepted

¬

the position of Secretary to the
American Legation at the Court of St
James Afterwards he served four years
as Secretary to the US Legation in
Russia and later was offered the posi ¬

tion of Consul General of Japan but
declined on account of poor health Mr
Fosgate at the present time is in the
music trade in Boston and often sends
out some of hia music showing that bis
long absence has not dimmed his recol-
lections

¬

of the many happy hours spent
in Hawaii

Anniversary Reception on the Vandalia
The reception on board the TJ S flag-

ship
¬

Vandalia Tuesday made an ap-

propriate
¬

climax to the series of enter-

tainments
¬

by which the officers of that
vessel have done ho much to enliven
Honolulu society in the past The ship
was beautifully decorated with a gorge ¬

ous profusion of flags and banners
flowers and wreaths The decks were
gay with officers and the youth and
beauty of Honolulu all tastefully
adorned The afternoon was passed in
dancing or strolling on the deck and in
refreshing the inner man The arrange¬

ments for the latter purpose were above
all praise and that crown of good things
the flowing bowl did not fail to circulate
with proper freedom

The year which the Vandalia has
spent in Honolulu has been a pleasant
one for everyone who has had the op-
portunity

¬

of social contact with her
asreeable officers It is with the most
unfeigned regret that we notice
that the stay of the Vandalia
ia approaching its period The ladie3
of Honolulu will assuredly make
the day of her departure one of deep
mourning and the yonng men despite
an occasional pang of jealousy will ad¬

mit that there is cause

it

Supreme Conrt At Chambers
Wednesday August 29

before mk justice dole
Probate Division Guardianship min-

or
¬

children of David Crowningburg II
N Castle for petitioner Ordered that
letters issue to Cecil Brown as guardian
of Adeline K C Eliza N and Emma
M Crowningburg minor children of
David Crowningburg

BEFORE MR JUSTICE ilCULLY
Law Division Mrs MarySilverburgh

vs J H Putnam administrator estate
Wm Turner H N Castle for plaintiff
defendant in person Assumpsit 520
and interest July term 18SS jury
waived Partly heard and continued

Thursday Aug 30

BEFORE MR JUSTICE MCULLY

Law Division Bankruptcy W P
Akau Petition for discharge F M
Hatch for petitioner From August 22d
Ordered that the bankrupt be discharged
from his debts

BEFORE MR JUSTICE COLE

Intermediary Division Allen Herbert
vs Gin Yung Assumpsit 35 W C
Achi for plaintiff V V Ashford for de-

fendant
¬

Defendants appeal from Police
Court Honolulu Judgment for plaintiff
for 20

John Prendergast vs Raymond Santos
Assumpsit 200 W C Achi for plain-
tiff

¬

no appearance of or for defendant
Plaintiffs appeal from Police Court
Honolulu Motion of both counsel by
written agreement filed for continuance
until moved on is allowed

Kam Chun Bow vs Wailama As-

sumpsit
¬

85 25 W C Achi for plain-
tiff

¬

C Creighton for defendant Plain-
tiffs

¬

appeal from Police Court Honolulu
Continued by agreement to next term
day

Friday Aug 31

BEFORE MR JUSTICE DOLE

Intermediary Division Aona Ch
vs J H Black Assumpsit 48 50
Plaintiffs appeal from Police Court
Honolulu W C Achi for plaintiff C
Creighton for defendant Judgment for
defendant affirming judgment of lower
Court

Frank Sylva vs Manuel Rosa Re-

plevin
¬

two cows and calves W C
Achi for plaintiff A Rosa for defend-
ant

¬

Plaintiffs appeal from Police
Court Honolulu Appeal dismissed

The King vs Daniel McKeague et al
Vagrancy Deputy Attorney General
Peterson for the Crown V V Ashford
for defendant Defendants appeal from
District Court of Koolaupoko Nol pros
entered and allowed

Joaquin Soares vs Narcisse Perry
Assumpsit 78 W C Achi for plain-
tiff

¬

A Rosa for defendant Defen-
dants

¬

appeal from Police Court Honolulu
Partly heard and continued till to-

morrow
¬

Saturday Sept 1

BEFORE MR JUSTICE DOLE

Intermediary Division Soares vs
Perry continued from yesterday Judg-
ment

¬

of lower Court for plaintiff af-

firmed
¬

The Canadian Pacific to Have a Ten
Years Subsidy

London Aug 9 The Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

mall subsidy question is finally
settled The Imperial Government last
September offered 45000 per annum for
a proposed mail service between Van-

couver
¬

Japan China and the Dominion
Sir Charles Tupper received a communi-
cation

¬

from Goshen satisfactorily settling
the matter A ten years contract be-

tween
¬

the Government and the Canadian
Pacific will be made on the above basis
the service to begin as soon as first class
steamers can be procured

Panic in Messina In Consequence of Vol-
canic

¬

Eruptions
Rome August 4 There is a panic in

Messina The volcano near the city
burst into violent eruption and immense
quantities of ashes sand and scorse have
fallen and almost buried the neighbor-
ing

¬

villages So much dust has blown
over and into the city that the sun is al-

most
¬

obscured and the lava which is
ejected in copious streams finds its way
to farms and orchards and threatens to
ignite habitations Convulsions of the
earth are continually occurring destroy-
ing

¬

houses and driving the inhabitants
from home

Qvtvtistwtms

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the

matter of the Estate of CHARLES NILSSON
deceased intestate

On reading and filing the petition of Mr A
M L Nilsson widow of Honolulu alleging
tbat her busbaud the aid Charles Nilsson died
intestate on or about the 19th day of August
1SSS and praying tbat letters ef administration
Issue to her

It Is ordered that WEDNESDAY thelStli
day of September 1953 at 10 oclock a be
and hereby Is appointed for hearing raid peti-
tion

¬

In the Court Room of this Coart at Aliio
lani Bale Honolulu at which time and place
all persons concerned nay appear and show
came if anj they have why said petition
should cot be granted and tbat notice ot this
order be published in the English language
for three tnccesiire iaines In the HuriiusGazette w eekly newspaper In Honolulu

Dated Honolulu Angus 1 27 liiBy the Coort
lg 3t HgNRT SMITH Depntj Clerk

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed dated 20th day of
August A D 18S5 made by Emma Aylett and
Loafs James Aylett her husband to Geo 8
Houghtailingof Honolulu said Island of Oabu
recorded in the offlce of the Registrar of Con
Teyances in Liber 99 folios 273 and 274 and
for a breach of the conditions Id said mort
gage deed lo wil tbe non payment of both the
principal and inter en when das contained thatall and singular the lands tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage deed contained
and described will after tbe time limited by
law and at a time to he hereinafter designated
be sold at public auction on account of thebreach of the conditions as hereinbefore men ¬
tioned

For further particulars enquire or 3 K KazoEsq Attorney at Law
GEO S HOUGHTAILING

Honolulu August 30 i8The property in said mortgage described be ¬

ing situated In Kallu in said Honolulu Island
of Oahn and more particularly described as
follows All the right title and Interestof said
L J Aylett in all that certain piece or parcel
of land Unite In Kalis Honolulu Oabn andbeing tbe land described in Koyal Patent 2817
Land Commission Award lift granted to Mary
Ann Aylett it c said land being described
aa follows

E hoomaka ana ma ke Llbl hem makal okeiapillo Kalehua a me Kapena alna a e boloakgi hlk 40 paukn ma ko Kalehua ak2kom 1 33 kaul ma ko Kalehua ak es4 kom
127H kaul ma ko Kalebua hem 11 kom 161kaul mx ko Kapena hem 70 hlk Al paukn
ma ko hapeoa hem 57J4 hlk 63 paukn m koKapena a tiki I tab J hoomaka al A malokoo la apaaa he 435 rod ol Ikl aka s eml ikl maipaba 1234 31

9 Ctcid Stttorxttscnunts

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the

matter of the Esttle of EDWARD WILLIAM
PUKVIS deceased Order appointing time for
Probate of Will and directing publication of
notice of the came

A document nurportinc to be the last Will and
Testament of Edward William Purvis deceased
having on the 3It day of August 18S8 been
reented to said Probata Court and a petition
or the Probate thereor and for the snnce or

Letters of Administration with the Will an¬

nexed having been filled by EW Holds worth
It Is hereby ordered that TUESDAY the

18th day of Sept 18S3 at 10 oclock jl of said
day at the Court Koora of said Court at Cham ¬

bers In Aliiolanl Hale Honolnla be and the
same is hereby appointed the time for proving
said Will and Bearing said application when
and where any person interested may appear
and contest the said Will and the granting of
Letters Testamentary

It Is further ordered that notice thereor o

given by publication for three successive issues
In the Hawahax Giuni weekly newspaper
printed and published In Honolulu

Dated Honolulu August 31 18S8
By the Court
lg34 3t HENRY SMITH Dspnty Clerk

COURT OP THECIRCUIT Islands Third Judicial Dis ¬

trict In Probate In the Estate of JAWAI
AKAU of Illlo Hawaii deceased inteatate
Before Mr Justice K 3 LtmaN

On reading and filing the petition of Amelia
Akau of Hilo Hanali alleging that Jamea
Awal Akau of Illlo Hawaii died intestate at
Hilo Hawaii on the 2Mb day of July AD 1S88

and prayinc tbat Letters of Administration
issue to Luther Severance of Hilo Hawaii

It Is ordered that FRIDAY the 21st day of
September A D 18SS be aud hereby Is ap-
pointed

¬

for hcarinc said Petition before the
said Justice In the Court Room of this Conrt
at Hilo Hawaii at which time and place all

concerned may appearand show cause
fiersons have hy said Petition should not
be granted and that this order bo published In
the English and Hawaiian languages for three
successive weeks in the Hawaiias uazettx and
Pac Aina newspapers in Honolulu

Dated Illlo II I August 16th A V I8884
P S LYMAN

Circuit Judge Third Judicial
lS33 3t District Hanallan Islands

COURT OF THECIRCUIT Islands Third Jcdlclal Dis¬

trict In Probate In the matter of the Estate
of SAMUEL L COAN late or Hilo Hawaii
deceased At Chambers before Hon F S
Ltsas Circnlt Judce

On readlns and filng the petition and ac ¬

counts of E G Hitchcock Administrator of the
estate or Samuel L Coan late of Hilo Hawaii
deceased wherein lie asks to be allowed
S27UJ73 and chargf himself with 8761 60 and
asks that the saint may be examined and ap--

roved and that a final order may be made of
Istrlbution of tbe property remaining in bis

hands to the persons thereto entitled and dis ¬

charging him and his sureties from all fnrthrr
responsibility as such Administrator

It is ordered that FRIDAY the 23d day of
November A D 1SSS at ten oclock a be-

fore
¬

the said uustice at Cbumbcrs in the Court
House at Hilo Haw ill be and tbe same hereby
is appointed as the tluie and place for bearing
said petition and account and that all persona
interested may then and there appearand show
canse if any thuy hnve why the same should
not be granted mid may present evidence as to
who are entitled to the said property And
that thl ordi r in the English ana Hawaiian
languages be published in Hawaiian Gazette
and Hawaii PaeAlua neupaper printed and
published In Uonolcln for three successive
week preious to the lime therein appointed
for iaid hearing

Dated at Hilo Hawaii n I this 16th day of
August A D13S3

J S LYMAM
Ciicuit Judge Third Judicial District Ilawn Is

12a3t

SUPREME COURT OF THE
la Probate In the mat

ter of tbe Estate of ROBERT MITCHELL
lata of Wailuku Maui deceased Order appoint ¬

ing time for probate of will and directing publi ¬

cation of notice of the same
X document purporting to be tbe last will and

testament of Robert Mitchell deceased basing
on tbe 17th day of Angnst 1833 been pressutsd
to said Probate Court and a petition for the pro ¬

bate thereof and for tbe issuance of litters tes ¬

tamentary to H A Wldamann having been filed
by him

It U ordered that WEDNESDAY the 6th day ot
September 1ES3 at 10 oclock a m of said day
at the conrt room of said Court at Chambers In
Aliiolanl Hale Honolulu be and tbe same Is
hereby appointed the time for proving said Will
and hearing said application when and where
any person interested may appear and contest
the Slid will and the granting of letters testa ¬
mentary

It is further ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three successive issues
In tbe Hjlwahak Gazette weekly newspaper
printed and publisbud in Honolulu

By the Court
HENBY SMITH

Deputy Clerk
Dated Honolulu August 17 1883 12X2 3t

TX THE SUPREME COURT
X of the Hawaiian Islands

H HACKFELD COMPANY vs WM ALEX
PFLDGER et al At Chambers
To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy

Greeting
Yon are hereby commanded to summon Will-

iam
¬

Alex Pflnger William Iolani Pflueer Anna
Eliza Pflnger Molile H Pfluger and Hermann F
Pflnger to appear at the Court House at Aliiolanl
Hale Honolulu on WEDNESDAY the 19th day
of September 1883 at 10 oclock am before
such Justice of tbe Supreme Court as shall then
be sitting at Chambers in the Government
Building Honolulu Oahn to answer the an
nezed bill of complaint of HHackf eld Com ¬
pany plaintiffs

And have yon then there this writ with your
return thereon

Wltneis The Chief Justice of the
Supreme Conrt and Chancel

sxiLj lor of the Kingdom at Hono
lulu this fourth day of June
18a8

HENRY SMITH
Deputy Clerk

Upon the above bill of complaint and the
affidavit on file it Is ordered tbat process Issue
returnable on Wednesday tbe 19th day of Sep-
tember

¬

1388 at 10 oclock am at Aliiolanl
Hale in Honolulu before the Justice of Supreme
Court presiding at Chambers on that day and
that service be made upon said defendants by
the publication of the ioddodi in the HawAi
ias Gazette weekly consecutively from Jnne
12tb instant until September 18 1868 and that a
copy of said petition and summons be forthwith
deposited in tbe Post Offlce addressed to each of
said defendants at tbelrplaces of residence Jan

1883 L McCULLY
Justice Supreme Court

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
icmmons and order in said case

WILLIAM POSTER Clerk
Honolulu Jnne i 1888 1222 lSt

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In thematter of the Guardianship of SARAH and

REBECCA RUTH McDUFF minor children
of Alex JIcDuff deceased

On reading and filing the petition and ac¬
counts of Henry Waterboose and John T
Waterhonse Jr gnardana of the above named
minor wberfin they ask to be allowed 83018
22 and charges themselves with S3835 5 andask that tbe same may be examined ancl ap¬
proved and that a final order may be made of
distribution of tte property remaining In their
hands to the persous thereto entitled and dis ¬
charging them and their sureties from all
further responsloility as such guardians

It i ordered that TUESDAY the 13ih day of
September 1888 at 10 oclock am at Chambers
in tbe Court House at Aliiolanl Hale Honolulu
beand tbe same hereby Is appointed as tbe time
and place for hearing raid petition and accounts
and tbat all persons Interested may then and
there appearand show cause If any they have
why the tame ahonld not be granted and may
present eyldeiee as to who are entitled to the
said property And that notice of this order Inthe English language be published In theHawaiiax Oazzttz weekly newspaper printed
and published In Honolulu for three successive
weeks previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing
163SlUa na0aI a 7th tor et August

ithe Conrt HENRY SMITHgt Depnty Clerk

CIRCUIT COURT
Circuit

OF THE
nebygiveu that the session of tbeCircuit Court at Walobina Kan will not open

for business untlr JlONDAY the titb day of
September AH persons reqniredHo be presentat the term of Court are hereby notified to be
in attendance at that tine and not earlier

L McCULLY

Honolulu Aug 771833 jaf f
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LiLTHE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Sim rntj--iiht- h liny

Thuesdav 30

The House met at 10 oclock a in the
lDurjnn4 Tin 1 rrtc1e Tti fltnihqir

postpona1111163 anii

Noble Smith read a preliminary report
of the Judiciary Committee on the

ItttK frrn

10th inst Committee submit a draft a

of
people on to

report a
is

on 1 of the
who after a bear all
come was

the no

been the
Ue

pj

at

H if
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to

MI

of

on
in

Hon W
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tl

in

he
f

ng

of

the trail getting too fresh for them He
denied that the question of constitution-
ality

¬

had really arisen as that can only be
raised in the course of proceedings

Mintktor Thnrtfin wsq nnnntpri tn the
Zririr course Committee

th to

opening

rt

A

judicial

tionality of the law is to let it take its regu-

lar
¬

course
Xoble Smith said the question had arisen

in the Judiciary Committee while consider ¬

ing i petition regularly submitted to them
The wiser course would be to have that
question settled before taking any further
steps

Xoble Widemann said if there was any
stultification in the matter the House had
stultified itself in passing the law He had
opposed the bill in every stage but now
that it has become law he would vote
against repealinc it ana hedid not think
it could be repealed this session

oble Young said the law had been
passed as a necessary enactment and for
reasons which were considered Rood He
bad no desire to persecute the Chinese It
had been made necessary by many of
themselves If deemed proper it may be
repealed at next session It is now thelaw
of the land

Noble Smith moved the report of the
Committee be adopted

The motion was lost on the following di-

vision
¬

Aves Smith Luhiau Hitchcock Rich- -

ardson Kauhi C Brown Kamai Kama ¬

uoha Kawainui akaleka Paehaole 11
oe Green Thurton Ashford ilder

Eobmson Young Waterhouse Wight
Xotlev Wall Bailev Widemann Makee
G XWilcox Dole Hustace Dowsett jr
Kalaukoa Naone Deacon Manuire Kau
hane Paris Daniels Helekunihi Horner
A S Wilcox Rice Gay 29

oble Smith read the report ot the com ¬

mittee appointed 21th inst on the ramie
bill Recommend certain amendments
and with them that the bill pass Laid on
the table to be considered with the bill

Pep Dowsett reported for the committee
to whom were referred 27th inst the peti-

tion
¬

for the snnpression of the Chinese
Theatre neat King street bridge Com ¬

mittee find that the theatre was built by a
companvat a cost of 4300 the ground
rent paid to the government is 30 per
month licenses and taxes paia amount to

1900 per month The representative of
the companv states that they cannot pos
siblv keep funning if they are closed np
before 1130 p m that the gong and other
noisv instruments are part and parcel of a
Chinese orchestra that their plays would
amount to nothing without these accom ¬

paniments that if the theatre is a nuis-

ance
¬

petitioners have their remedy at law
Committee think that residents in that
vicinitv have cause of complaint against
the noise and the blocking up of the road
by Chinese hacks until late at night o
complaint has been made to the Attorney
General or Marshal and the matter is one
for judicial investigation Recommend
therefore that the petition be laid on the
taWe

The report is signed JI Dowsett jr
A S WUcox J Magnire Henry Water
house Alex Young Adopted

QUESTIONS TO XCflSTEH

Noble Widemann read the following
The Minister of the Interior in his an ¬

swer yesterday to the questions by Rep
Xakaleka on the ISth inst stated that Mr
Forsvth had been in the employ of the
Government from August 13 15S7 to July
31 18SS at a salary of J200 per month
That Mr Forsj tti aid not draw by inad-
vertence

¬

his salary from February 13th to
end of March That the Government has
not given anv I 0 Us tor Mr Forsyths
aalarv but that Mr Forsyth had rendered
several bills to the Government on the
basis above stated up to and including the
3lstof Julv which His Excellency had ap¬

proved anQ told him they would be paid
upon the passage of the appropriation bill
out of anv available appropriation With
manv words His Excellency further states
that Mr Forsv th made certain propositions
and leaves to be inferred as His Excel ¬

lency does not state clearly that these
propositions were eventually accepted by
the Cabinet after they had considered a
number of times According to the above
statement there was due to Jlr Forsyth
salary from August 13 1SS7 to March 31

1535 months and 17 days 1512 Mr
Forvth did not draw his salary from Feb
13th to March 31st 1H months 300

total 712 leaving a balance due him of
S00 His Excellency does not state

whether these S00 have been paid to Mr
Forvth or whether they are stilidue him
I would therefore ask His Excellency to
inform this House

1 Has the amount of S00 been paid to
Mr Forsyth or not

2 If it has been paid from what appro-
priation

¬

has ir been paid 7
3 Did His Excellency when be approved

these bills of Mr Forsyth sign them as
Minister of Interior

4 Are these bills if so approved a just
claim upon tht Government

5 What difference is there between a hill
approved- - in writing an acknowledged
claim and an LO t

6 Has a Minisfer the right under the law
to pav such a claim as Mr Forsyth has
for which no provision has been made by
the Legislature from any appropriation
made for another purpose

ORDER OF THE DAT

Anti Chinese bill Second reading of the
hill to insert an anti Chinese amendment
in the Constitution continued from yester ¬

day -
Rep C Browa said the proposed Consti¬

tutional amendment is not a restriction
acL It is meant to enable any future

to en ct laws restricting the rhi
nese alread s in the country in the exercise
of whatever rights and occupations they
may have established for themselves while
here There is no such law in any other

Eep Paehaolesaidhehad introduced a
number of amendments to the Consutn
tion and was invariably told that it was

unwise to meddle in any way with the
Constitution The Constitution has not
been folly tested yet and he was not in
faTorof tfiis amendment -

Xoble Widemann believed in restriction
Chinese are now making the natives pou
They have possession of the taro patches
and be was sorry to see the way they have
been encroaching upon the industries ot
thenativesi Ee did not see any solution
of the difficulty in this amendment

- rTlrri r vVnnTiri answered

the objections nusedby Reps Brown and
Paehible and Noble Widemann The mat¬

ter is one of the highest importance It
ooefat to be considered in an earnest farm

dispassionate manner The Chinese
have allbat crowded the natives out of
their industries end sources of subsistence
nd now they are steadily crowding white

xaert out of tasirr Many and varied at
jeopts naye been made during- - this session

JCjjaaggJtiliii --
-

to deal with the Chinese element At
every step taken we have been confronted
with the provisions of the Constitution
and we have now reached a stage where it
is useless to proceed further without a con-
stitutional

¬

amendment
The Minister discussed the matter at

length and had the floorwhen the hour for
the usual noon recess arrived

Afternoon

Re assembled at 1 oclock
Taxes Third reading of the bill to

amend sections of the tax laws of 1SSG and
1S32 relating to appeals Passed

Anti Chinese Ameudment Minister
Thurston who had the floor befor the noon
recess continued his remarks on the bill
to amend the Constitution and the amend ¬

ments to the amendment before the House
TheMinister told the story ofAaronBurrs
great water works corporation charter in
which the rights of the citizens of ew
York were elaborated fully but a tail was
attached to the charter that the corpora-
tion

¬

organized to bring water into the
cttv might meanwhile engage in any other
business The water has not reached the
city to this day and the corporation is do¬

ing anv business it cares to The amend-
ment

¬

introduced by the honorable mem ¬

ber for Koolauloa would have a similar
effect on this constitutional amendment
We have honestly tried to deal with the
question but have run against the Consti-
tution

¬

every time He would be ashamed
to go out and face his fellow citizens if the
session should close without taking any
action and even refuse to untie the hands
of a future Legislature so that they can
deal with the question He read clauses
from tbe constitution of the State of Cali-

fornia
¬

of similar character with that urged
to be adopted here

Koble Wilder said Xo other member of
this House stands in the same position in
which I stand as regards the relation be ¬

tween himself and his constituents upon
this Chinese question A year ago when
the rest of you were elected this Chinese

was not before the people But
le constituents whom I represent feel very

strongly the need of a constitutional
amendment which will give some future
Legislature the right to pass such laws
upon this subject as the welfare of the
country shall demand As 1 understand
this proposed amendment it is simply a
conferring upon future Legislatures the
power to legislate agamst the Chinese in
such manner as shall be found necessary
Only a short time ago in this very hall
the convention by which I was placed in
nomination expressed without dissent a
strong anti Chinese sentiment and passed
strong anti Chinese resolutions demand ¬

ing effectual legislation in restriction of
this race Upon that platform I took my
stand before this community and was
elected to this House I am one of those
who believe that the course of a legislator
should be guided to some extent by the
wishes of his constituents and not insist
upon exercising his individual judgment
in opposition to those wishes 1 Mood and
was elected upon the anti Chinese plat-
form

¬

prepared by my constituents and
thus standing 1 most heartily approve of
the proposed amendment and will vote
for its passage

Rep Kauhi claimed that the amend ¬

ment is contrary to other articles of the
Constitution

Minister Green was of the opinion that
the bill is not only unjust but that it is
also utterly inefficacious for the purposes
intended If it passes with the amend-
ment

¬

of Rep C Brown it will according
to the Minister of Interior be useless If
it passes without that amendment it will
do away with the vested rights of a large
portion of the copulation He did not
propose to vote for either course He
moved that the bill be laid on the table

oble Waterhouse said that the amend-
ment

¬

simply makes a great show of doing
something while it really does nothing

The motion to lay on the table was lost
on the following division

Aves GreenVaterhouseLuhiauWight
G SWilcox Kauhi C Brown Kamai 11a
gulre Kamauoha Paris Nawahine Dau- -

Rirp Guv Nakaleka Paehaole 17
Noes Thurston Ashford Wilder Rob-

inson
¬

Young Smith Notlev Wall Hitch-
cock

¬

Bailey Richardson Dol Hustace
Dowsett jr Kalaukoa Naone Deacon

anhane Helekunihi Horner Kawainui
A S Wilcox 22

Minister Ashford moved that the amend-
ment

¬

and the amendments offered to it
during the debate be referred to a select
committee

Noble Smith seconded the motion A
great deal of time close attention and
honest earnest work had been devoted to
this question It had already been in the
hands of two select committees The
measure is far reaching in its possible con-

sequences
¬

Rep CBrown did not believe another
committee would do any better than was
done by tbe two previouscommittees The
California constitutional provisions
cited by the Minister of Interior are en-

tirely
¬

different from those contemplated
here He could not support a measure
which he feels to be unjosc He did not
claim to be much of a Christian but he
was too much of a Christian to perpetrate
an injustice

Noble Hitchcock said he had voted
against laving the bill on the table because
he understood that a number of members
wanted to speak on it He felt that the
House is treading on dangerous ground in
attempting to amend the Constitution for
purposes of class legislation Chinese have
certain rights that we are bound to re-

spect
¬

It is not safe to open the door to
constitutional amendments of this kind
We do not know how soon chickens of this
breed may come home to roost Chinese
influence may operate on future legisla ¬

tures in a way that will work against our- -
elves
Noble Young said there are great diffi-

culties
¬

connected with this question and
he thought the essential dimculty is that
what is proposed to be done is wrong In
principle We hear a great outcry about
Chinese mechanics but the fact is that
mot of these mechanics are working for
Chinamen He had himself circulated
probably about 150000 of Chinese money
among mechanics in this city within the
last few years Other employers also do a
great deal of work for Chinese and circu-
late

¬

the monev amongst white mechanics
I would ask here to say a word for the
Chinese Ah Sing a Chinese planter in
HUo came to this country in the capacity
of a cabin bov After many years he
learned that the captain with whom he
had served was in destitute cirenm
tances He sent for iim forthwith

and provided liberally for his old captain
friend for the rest of his days If there u
a man among the anti Chinese howlers
that would do an act like that trot him
oat He would not vote for a law that
would deprive a Chinaman of the right
God has given even to the hog viz to dig
in the earth for roots But when the
proper amendments were made he would
vote for the constitutional amendment

In addition to the amendments offered
yesterday the following were moved

Bv NoIe Hitchcock Insert in line fonr
after the wonl employment the words
-- in any of the trades and strike out the
words of every kind whatsoever

Bv Minister Ashford Insert after the
word sugar the following or in the
cultivation of anv other product of the
soQ

By Eep Paehaole Insert in line seven
after the word acquiring the word

hereafter
The constitutional amendment together

with all amendments moved to be inserted
were referred to a select committee con¬

sisting of Nobles Smith Hitchcock Dole
Bep C Brown and the Minister of the In-

terior
¬

Fire Department Third reading of the
bm relating to the Honolulu Fire Depart ¬

ment Pasted
BXPOEXS 01 COJOOTTZES

The Judiciary Committee presented a
triangular r port on the petition of Chi
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nese merchants on which they had made
a preliminary report at the forenoon ses-

sion
¬

One side is drawn by Nobles Smith
and Richardson and Rep Paehaole the
other two are respectively drawn by Rep
C Broun and Noble Hitchcock Rep
Brown approves of action being taken on
the petition the others recommend it be
laid on the table The petition was laid on
the table

Minister Thurston reported for the
select committee on the item m the Ap-

propriation
¬

bill pay of Govertimentphysi
cians recommending to insert for that
purpose 42000 Adopted

Recess at 4 30 to 7 oclock

Kenin
Re asserubled at 7 oclock the Vice

President Hon J Kauhane in the chair
A quorum was present at 714

OKDI1K OF THE SAY

Chinese Immigration Second reading

of the bill introduced 25th inst in con-

nection
¬

with majority report of the select
committee on the Laborers License bill to
amend Chapter XXVIll of the laws of
1SS7 relating to the regulation of Chinese
immigration

Considered section by section and
amendments inserted

At S26 the bill passed tn engrossment
to be read a third time on Saturday

Kokua Second reading of the bill o
134 introduced 27th inst in connection
with the report of the Sanitary Commirtee
relating to Kokuas as a substitute for
the bill No 109 introduced by Rep Pae¬

haole Julv 25th on the same subject
Rep Paehaole said the substitute bill

had been brought forward by the honor-
able

¬

member from Hamakua on his own
respon ibility He moved it be referred to
the Sanitary Committee Lost

Rep C Brown moved that both bills be
taken up section bv section Carried

Noble Hitchcock moved that Section 1

bill No 134 pass
Rep Nakaleka made a similar motion

with respect to o 109
Rep Sakalekas motion was lost on di-

vision
¬

Aves Luhiau Naone Kauhi Kamai
Maguire Daniels Helekunihi Kawainui
Nakaleka Paehaole 10

-- oesThurston Ashford Wilder oung
Jaeger Smith Waterhouse Notley Hitch-
cock

¬

Bailev G NWilcox Dole CBrown
Deacon Paris Horner A S Wilcox 17

Bill No 134 passed with amendments to
engrossment to be read a third time on
Saturday

Adjourned at 945 to 10 oclock rnday
morning

Seventy ninth Day
Friday Aug 31

The House met at 10 oclock the Presi-

dent

¬

Hon W R Castle in the chair
Minutes read and confirmed

resolution
Rep Dowsett moved that the Clerk and

Interpreter be allowed 5 extra pay lor
each night session

Rep F Brown moved an amendment to
1 each to the messenger and janitor

For the like services
Rep Kamauoha moved Indefinite post-

ponement
¬

Carried 21 to 7

ORDER OF THE DVT

Oahu Railroad Second reading of the
bill to authorize and promote the con-

struction
¬

of Steam roads on the island of
Oahu with amendments of sections 1 2
19 20 21 submitted 24th inst by Com-

mittee
¬

The Committees amended section au-

thorizes
¬

the contract to be made with
B F Dillingham his associates ana

their assigns etc instead of
snch corporation or corporations as shall

be formed etc
Noble Smith moved the adoption of the

section in the former bill He objected to
inserting names of persons in Acts of this
kind The matter of personal legislation
is obnoxious the world over

Rep C Brown moved the Committee a
section pass The sense of the House was
fn nuH in tho disciissioh of this
bill 20th inst and conveyed by instruc
tions tome uommiuee toai jiriuuu6
ham should have the first chance

Soble Young would like Mr Dillingham
to have a preference but he did not see
that the Committee had done much good
And he could not see why any one should
have IS months to ascertain whether he
can go ahead with an enterprise or not
It was a matter of indifference to -- him
whether the road is built with foreign or
dompstic capital

Rep Paehaole moved the previous ques-

tion
¬

Carried
Section 1 submitted by the Committee

passed on the following division
Aves Green Thurston AshfordWilder

PnKnmn Wnrorhnuse LuhlSU A leht
Notley Wall Bailey Makee G NWilcox

F Brown Kamai Maguire Kauhane
Kamauoha Paris Nawahine Daniels
Helekunihi Horner Kawainui A S il
cox Rice Gav Nakaleka Paehaole 31

oe3Yoafis Smith Hitchcock Rich-

ardson
¬

Dowsett jr Deacon 6
MinisterThurstonmoved an amendment

providing for the putting in operation of
the proposed road within three years of
the passage of this Act Carried

The section amended carried
Noble Smith moved to strike out the

word exclusive from the clnuse in sec-

tion
¬

2 securing the exclusive right for 20

years to maintain and operate etc
The motion was lost on division
Ayes Young Smith Hitchcock G N

WUcox Dole Deacon A S Wilcox Gay
8

oes Green Thurston AshfordWilder
Robinson Jaeger Luhiau Wight Notley
Wall Bailev Richardson Makee Kalau-
koa

¬

Naone KauhiC Brown F Brown
Kamai Maguire Aaubane Kamauoha
Paris Nawahine Daniels Helekunihi
Homer Kawainui Rice Nakaleka Ka
paehaole 31

Minister Thurston moved to substitute
ten for twenty years the period for

which the exclusive nght is to be secured
Lost on division

Aves Green Thurston Ashford Smith
Young Wight Notley Wall Hitchcock
Richardson G N Wilcox Dole Deacon
Maguire Helekunihi Horner AWilcox
Rice Gav 19

Toe3Wilder Robinon Jaeger Luhiau
Bailey Makee Kalaukoa Naone Kauhi
C Brown F Brown Kamai Kanhane
Kamauoha Paris Nawahine Daniels
Kawainui Nakaleka Paehaole 20

Usual noon recess one honr

Afternoon
Re assembled at 1 oclock

THE VETO QCESTIOX DEFERRED

Noble Smith moved that the considera-

tion
¬

of the Veto of the Coffee bill set for
this afternoon at 2 oclock be postponed
until Monday September 3d at 11 oclock
The Minister of Interior is indisposed this
afternoon and being the introducer of the
bill it is fair that he have the opportunity
of being present when the matter is up for
final action Carried

eepoets or coMicrrrEE
Noble Smith and Minister Ashford pre-

sented
¬

respectively majorityand minority
reports of the Select Committee to whom
were referred certain sections of the elec-

tion
¬

bill-- Laid on the table to be consid ¬

ered with the bill--

0EDZE Or THE DAY

Oahn Railroad Second reading contin ¬

ued ot the Oahn Railroad bill
Noble Smith moved an amendment to

the clause in Section 17 authorizing the
remission of taxes upon the property of
the company for 30 years to substitute 10

years for 30 years Lost
Bep Kamauoha moved to substitute
twenty for thirty jrears Carried
The bill passed with sundry other

amendments to engrossment to be read a
third time on Monday

Taro Second reading of the bill intro-
duced

¬

21st inst by Rep Kamauoha to
encourage the production and sale of taro
flour and other products of taro

Considered section by section Passed
to engrossment to be read a third time on
Saturday

Malt Liquors Second reading of the
bill to specially license the retailing of
malt liquors manufactured under the act
entitled An Act to license the brewing of
malt liquors in the district of Honolulu
approved October 15 1SSU Introduced
July 14th by Noble Robinson

Considered section bv section with the
report of Committee ol Commerce July
27th thereon

Passed with amendments to engross-
ment

¬

to be read a third time on Monday
Taxes Second reading of the bill intro-

duced
¬

29th iiist by Minister Green to
amend Sectiou 21 of un Act to consolidate
and amend the law relating to in-

ternal
¬

taxes approved on the seventh
day of August A D 1832 its amended by
Chapter XXXVII of the laws of 1SSG

Passed to engrossment to be read a
third time on Monday

Recess at 4 0G to 7 oclock

Eienlnp
Re asembkd obtained a quorum at

730 and went into Committee of the
Whole IS oble Waterhouse in the chair

Election Bill Consideration of certain
sections of the election bill with reports of
select committee appointed thereon 23th
inst read at the afternoon session

Continued on pace 8

C0RKESP0NDENCE

We do not hold onnelves responsible for the
statements mide or opinions expressed by onr
correspondents

Duties of Governments Prohibition
Mr Editor The duty ot govern-

ments
¬

and the laws aim is to protect
life liberty and the property of the peo-

ple

¬

so it seems to be the first duty of
governments to prevent the waste of
human life in a broad sense extending
to removing the dangers menacing hu-

man
¬

life as much or morethan taking
man out of danger and as more human
life is wasted by the use of strong drink
than by pestilence war or any other one
cause strong drink should be at once re-

moved
¬

to the fullest extent of prohibi-
tory

¬

law vigorously enforced and thus
protect the weak minded man who is
shortening and wasting his own life by
the use of rum as well as protect his
neighbors life that is threatened by his
drunken crazy freaks This would seem
as much the duty of governments as to
prevent crazy persons from destroying
themselves and others Drunken men
are more or less senseless hence crazy
and dangerous and their own families
as well as the community should be
protected and prohibition would be a
short cut to safety and show a willing-
ness

¬

on the part of the government to
do what it could to abate the evil and
protect life

If savage beasts or banditti invaded
these Islands and committing depreda-
tions

¬

on persons and jroperty though
not as destructive as rumbut killing
occasionally the whole powers of the
Government the rifle clubs and other
volunteers would be aroused to exterm-
inate

¬

tiose dangers that threatened the
lives and property of the people Such
acts would be conynehdable Why not
act as wisely when dealing with the
more familiar at the same time more
destructive and dangerous beast rum
Wben governments act wisely they do
not punish those that get injured by
mad dogs poisonous serpents or mid-
night

¬

marauders but go for the dog the
snake or the assassin But when they
act outrageously foolish they license
the sale of rum and punish by fine im-

prisonment
¬

or death those that get bit
by the snake of the still according to
the degree of the crime committed while
under its influence thus punishing the
child that yets bit instead of the dog
that bites We say act wise kill the
dog that bites and abolish the rum that
rains Then none would get bitten by
it or injure others while under its in-

fluence
¬

PERSONAL LIBERTY

It is conceded that the fullest liberty
should be granted to man to pursue life
and happiness but that liberty means
life and happiness not death and misery
Liberty in this sense is not license but
liberty to do right not liberty to do
wron Hence man must not tninic nis
lawful liberty invaded because he cant
drink and get drunk if he will and do
mischief to himself and others around
him This mischief is not intended by
the drinker when drinking but it is the
effect of the drink and such should be
prohibited not by keeping man away
from the drink but by keeping drink
away from the man and prohibition is
the tool to use One that pleads per-

sonal
¬

liberty to drink and get drunk if
he chooses may be a man of strong mind
and can drink or let it alone Such of
course cant realize the position of the
man that must and will drink if liquor
is within reach This class as well as
their families friends and employers
would be greatly benefited by prohibi-
tion

¬

I have known drinkers come to
these islands for the express purpose
they said to get away from their drink
associates believing if they could leave
them behind they could stop drinking
but so far I have known only one that
accomplished it as they found these
islands even worse drink holes than
California There one had to go for it
here in Hamakua it is thrust under the
nose of every drinker but if prohibition
had prevailed here these poor fellows
would have escaped the drink curse by
coming

Mans appetite for strong drink when
once established is hard to control as
well as the man himself when drunk
so it is easier more effectual and more
humane to remove the temptation than
to remove man ont of temptation or
punish him for the sin he commits when
drunk Prohibition prohibition Pre-
vention

¬

is better than care Prevent the
mischief and there will be nothing to
core

No law nor government can give lib-

erty
¬

to man to do wrong That fortun-
ately

¬

is beyond the tbe righta of govern ¬

ments Their duties are to restrain the
wrong doer and encourage the right
Give no license to man to do wrong
however much money he is willing to
pay for it The licensing the Eale of
Etrong drink is as much a relic of the
dark ages as the license indulgence sold
by the church in former ages and gov¬

ernments have no more right to sell these
sin indulgences than the church had to
sell others

Grogshops are hotbeds of corruption
the best of them H Greeley says to
sell mm for a livelihood is bad enough
hnt for a whole community to share in
the responsibnity and gnilt of such a
traffic seemsa worse bargain than that
ofEve6rJudft8

Horace is right There cant be a

ffiaae
-

doubt of tho share taken in tho traffic
by tho people whose Governmentossues
licenses to grogshops

It is conceded atso that governments
rights and powers extend not only to
the protection of life liberty and prop-

erty
¬

but to encourage and assist the
people to create and accumulate prop-
erty

¬

to gather about thein civilizing
comforts etc etc But the effect of

rum upon man is tho opposite of this as
the property of the drinker is not only
wasted bv his net of drinking but drunk-
enness

¬

demoralizes man numbs his
energies and renders him incapable of
creating and accumulating property
drunkenness tends to poverty misery
and crimes All this the Government
encourages when it allows the importa-
tion

¬

and manufacture of strong drink
then by licenses authorizes its sale when
its only legitimate fruits are evil only
evil If the friends of intemperance will
take up the defense of the grogshops and
show their good fruits it would undoubt-
edly

¬

take the wind out of the sails of
prohibitionists If they cant show any
good fruits it is only a question of time
when the grogshop will be a thing of the
past among civilized people

If prohibition is wrong prove it by
reasonable arguments if it is right vote
for it The days will come no doubt
when governments will no more think
of licensing the sale of rum than they
would to sella license to murder and
the peopte would be shocked at the
enormity of the crime Should it be
done so much for future civilization

The world moves and man must step
up upon a higher plane of civilization
and a more comprehensive view of

Christianity Then they will begin to
realize that an act that kills a man with
rum is as great a crime as though he
was killed with a sword or any other
murderous weapon and selling rum as a
beverage will be viewed the same as
any other crime that takes away mans
life liberty and property contrary to
law

The only argument produced by the
rum interest when simmered down
amounts to this viz We claim for all
citizens the full enjoyment of all per-

sonal

¬

liberty Personal liberty in this
case means the liberty to drink get
drunk and play hell waste their prop-
erty

¬

impoverish their families make
paupers and criminals entail burdens of

taxation grievous to be borne and
make day and night hideous with
their drunken orgies This is what
their personal liberty must mean
as this is what prohibitionists say
they have no rifht to do They
can have personal liberty to do
every good thing and jio one will
object But to make sure they keep
sober we want rum put out of the reach
of drunkards And to do this it must
also be put out of the reach of moderate
drinkere as it is from this class the
ranks of the drunkards are filled

Jso M LIORKEE

The Passenger Hospital Tax

Mr Editor A good deal has been

said pro and con about the passenger
hospital tax and many without know-

ing

¬

all the facts speak of it a3 an out-

rageous

¬

imposition on strangers visiting

the Islands Now what are the facts
The Collector General reports having
collected 6502 in 18S6 and 7052 in
1S37 from passengers residents as well
as strangers arriving here from foreign
countries The receipts from this tax
were formerly voted by the Legislature
to the Queens Hospital established for
the benefit of Hawaiiaus and foreigners
Of late years the Legislature has directed
that 5000 of the biennial receipts be
distributed pro rata among the following
named benevolent societies the British
American German Portuguese Chinese
and Strangers Friend Society the bal-

ance

¬

going toward the support of the
Queens Hospital These are all char-

itable
¬

institutions maintained here to
assist strangers who may need tempor-
ary

¬

assistance But the funds thus ob-

tained
¬

by these societies from this source
do not meet all the demands on them
and as is well known the deficiency is
made up by voluntary contributions
from our citizens The doors of the
Queens Hospital are open to all
strangers applying through either of the
societies named at a reduced charge
borne by the society sending them to
the hospital and many can bear testi-

mony

¬

to the relief of hundreds and
thousands of sick and destitute strangers
in a strange land from the avails of this
much maligned hospital tax

Abolish the hospital tax and the en-

tire
¬

expepse of supporting destitute
strangers among us will be thrown on
the citizens of Honolulu amounting to
not less than 10000 biennially Is this
just While they are willing to do their
share and while residents returning
from abroad pay at least one third of
the whole hospital tax collected can it
be called an injustice to require that
foreigners arriving here shall assist in
the expense of supporting their own sick
and destitute countrymen among us and
who have no lawful claim on us

In New York City two free hospitals
are maintained entirely irom the pas-
senger

¬

hospital tax of fifty cents imposed
by law on all passengers arriving from
loreign pons tn jiomreui nuu
Quebec hospitals are also main-
tained

¬

where all applicants are
treated and cared for without charge
Ve have not arrived at the point

where free hospitals can be maintained
bv the Government for the benefit of
strangerK as is the case in some Euro-

pean
¬

cities But we have here such an
institution supported in part by the
Government and in part from this pas-

senger
¬

tax and other sources which i3

as well kept and officered as any institu-
tion

¬

of its class in tother countries where
sick and disabled strangers can find
good accommodations nurses and skill-

ful
¬

medical advice and treatment at a
very moderate charge While this in-

stitution
¬

is a credit to Hawaii it is also
who share in its ¬a credit to those sup-

port by payment of the hospital tax or
by voluntary contributions

Under thes circumstances perhaps
the best thing to be done to provide for
the care of destitute strangers among us
is to continue the present system of
mutual aid and co operation Surely no
reasonable traveler will object to con
tribute his share to the general relief
fund when he learns that the facts are
as herein stated that the fund is judici ¬

ously spent and that his own country-
men

¬

sharp in the benefits derived from
it Jso Boxo Pcblico

Honolulu August 31 1888
mtm

Jote and Ttarnle Culture In tbe South
Hon William D Kelley has devoted

mnt tTTn tn a nfnrltr nf infi tnfl rftmif
culture in the Gulf states He says

Except when Whitneys cotton gin
gave the South a monopoly of cotton cul-

ture
¬

has there been a time when tbe

introduction oi new plants and tho adop-
tion

¬

of new source of supply and new
methods of manufacture promised such
profits to our farmers as do the domesti-
cation

¬

of jute and ramie in tho Gulf
states and of sugar from cane in Florida
or from sotghum beets or corn in all
parts of our country at this time The
cultivation and manufacture of jute and
ramie would increase the price of land
throughout tho Gulf states and bring to
the people thereof more than 100000000
annually as the market value of an aver- -
age crop and that tlie location in their
miJst of factories which would soon rival
those of Calcutta and Dundee would
more than double this annual income
And I say without reservation to tho
enterprising men who are shaping the
destinies of and assuring prosperity aad
wealth to the New South that it will
need only the announcement that our
fields furnish juto and ramie as well as
cotton to bring northern and foreign
capital to their midst to share the enor-
mous profits of the manufacture of the
newly domesticated fibers into thread
and fabrics Paper World
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Jones Miss L B

KeLser Miss M
Kennedy Jas A
King Chas E

Lewes W H
LincblanGT
Little Miss A

Murty John
MornsGeo
Mars Frank M
McGrady Ed
MaucrsteiuFelix von
Mutch W 2

Nuz A C de la

PeteHOn W
Parson Mr
Procter Jas
Potter Capt and Mrs

Reimann E D
Rowland Mra W G
Rautenberg R C
Rcnwick Miss J
Roberta W H
Sharratt W F 7
Sclilesinger F
Smyth Mrs J H
Sumner Master Jno
Tvrol Geo
Thompson Alex
Thompson A

Wcyhe C H
Wilhenisson A

Parties inquiring for letters in the above
list will please ask ior Advertised
Letters

F WUNDENBURQ
84 lt 123t lt Postmaster General

itv for an Investment

mk rrnpOE iv cjoxzs
gSl offer ror Fate tbe well known

tr Kahukn Kaneh Property M
situated In tbe District of KAD HAWAII

Tbe Abnpaxa at Kihnkn being Royal Patent
So 2731 ianed to CbuC Harrla conUlnlnr
an area of 184628 Acre by actual inrvey
boandariti having been etted forma th major
part of this raticb

Tbe Unl ba over all mile of ae coaat with
good fiabery and boat landing and extend
from tbe in to the crater ef Mokoaweoweo
antamltof Manna Lo

Tbe npland country i unliable for tbe railing
of ttheep goats or cattlr there being open tracts
oi two to three milts iu width by miles In
length

The Ranch linildlnga are situated on the Oor
ernmont road froui En to Kona and are about
seven miles from the Eoalnaln landing to
wbicb there li goo 1 cart toad

Tbe Stock now on tbe Kaneh consists or
herd of remarkably gentle

CATTJLK

mint of it being from milking itock numbering
2000 bead more or leal of the following
breeds DUUHAM from CberTyPrinee im¬

ported by Theo II DTie Martin Bolton
Imported by Thos Cnramlnas Ohelo Im¬

ported by Bon 1 McCully and Borneo Im ¬

ported by Eowley Broi AYPHHIKE from Duke
of York POLL ANGCrf from tbe Importations
of Chas O Hopkins and Hon Ja I Dowirtt
IfOLSrElU from importation of Hin L He
Cnlly And

IIOKSKH

among wbicb are SO well broken saddle bones
20 breed mares anJ 40 eolis from tbe follow
ing well known SUllion El CaplUn im ¬

ported by W a Bailey Eq Kossuth and
Jupiter
All the buildings and Implement for cofA

pleie ranch will be found OS th estate
ta lot farther particulars apply to

J O CASTSB
H9S0l8lnAaztsit7rlSe3 M-- 1231 Jt
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These is another case ol mania in a

iate Bulletin a man called Jakoroo
or Kangaroo or something the sort

All the usual symptoms of rabies are pre

seati foaming at the month etc etc
The Bulletin is becoming a sort of a
Hospital Kegisler for diseased intellects

He Fbank Wlntek favors us with the
clipping elsewhere reproduced from the
Paper World of Sew York giving Hon
William D Kelleys conclusions as to

the vast importance of jute and ramie
culture to the Gulf States after exten-

sive

¬

study of the subject by that gentle¬

man It is doubtful if any country in
the world can grow ramie with more

facility than these Islands and there is

difSculty iu conjuring up any reason why
this country should not be one of the
first and most formidable competitors in

the worlds markets with this article if

exception be made of possible slowness

in our peoples realizing what a good

thing is when tbeysee it Mr Winter

has taken a praiseworthy interest in the
cause of ramie culture here having
amassed an invaluable fund of informa-

tion

¬

upon the subject

His Majesty the King seems in-

clined

¬

to make very free use of the power

of personal veto which the Supreme

Court says he possesses To the list of

vetoes already seat to the House he has
now added noa approv3l of the bill to en-

courage

¬

the cultivation of coffee

With all respect the country wants to

know how this is to be reconciled with

his hope expressed in the address from

the throoe when the Legislature was

coBveaed that the Legislature would

make liberal appropriations for internal

improvements and for the development

of the industries of the country So far

this bill is about the only response to the
Roval hope oa the subject and he vetoes

it Why Because it is not rwht to

tax the public for private gain This is

the gisfof thereto as will be seen by

refereace to the message printed else-

where

¬

The whole matter was carefully con-

sidered

¬

ia the House in committee and

by the public and a bill passed finally

whkhmost earefully guards public in¬

terests aad provides that in case of suc ¬

cess the whole of the bounty shall be

returned It is hard to be satisfied in

view- - of this with this free exercise of the
veto power

The Legislature has killed the bill to
--aboKsh the hospital tax so the country

wHl continue to pay strangers that hos-

pitable

¬

eoapUment for a couple of years

to come It seems a pity that strangers
should be denied the hospitality of the
Hospital as a partial return for their in¬

vestment The reason undoubtedly why

the bill failed to pass is that the tax is a
source of considerable revenue and pass-

ing

¬

the bill would have necessitated in
sertiag another item in an Appropriation

Bill which is already over itemized Con ¬

sidering the dimeosiocs to which that
oace fragile bill has grown it is no won¬

der that the Legislature are averse to
touching it As for the strangers let us

go for them they havent any friends

Tbev are natural objects of plunder
Providence which bas placed tbem in a
defenceless condition evidently intended
that some advantage should be taken of

it If they bad any votes the case would
be very different Besides as bble

--Yoeaz has shown we have done more
- now than the base Migrates deserve

What wkh Yokaae roads aad Punch¬

bowl roads and advertising all for their
especial beeefit they are rapidly becom ¬

ing the most pampered class ia the com
meaity and it k time they were sat
upon

The fact of the matter is that almost
every traveler looks apoe the payment
cf the two dollars a aa imposition aad
he pets up wkh k pertly from good na¬

ture aad cfeiefiy because he has to We
have the power to impose the tax but it
seems to us that k is a very short sighted
policy to make ee of it It amounts to

petty persecatioa of strangers for the
sake of a petty advantage and we lose
by k more than we gala iu the loag run

The bill to encourage the ctritivution
and manufacture of ramie resem¬

bles ia its general plan aad pro¬

visions the coaee bill aad stands oa
the same general footing If oae is a
good thiag the other is We believe as
before stated to the fullest extent ia the
encoaragecBeitt of new enterprises by
wisely distributed pebik aid when the
enterprise if successful will prove a
pobSc benefit and when private espkal
caaaot be otherwise enlisted The
bu3diag up of a great enterprise in ramie
here side by side with sugar aad rice is
goiag to hea boon of inestimable value
tetbe industrial interests of the country
This has been repeated ad nauseam aad
is so dear that there cannot possibly be
any need of dweffing on It We observe
that the present bill contains no pro ¬

vision for the repayment of the money to
the Government in case of success We

do not know why this is unless it is be¬

cause the present investors feave already
sunk an amount at least as large as it is
proposed for the Government to furnish
A fair proposirian we think woaH be to
rnSlrtL tnetabcey repayable whenever

wmmhaMeatammMmmimnr7imSS
r gSSfe T

the plantation pays a fair interest on the
capital invested including that already
spent

Ramie as well as coffee has an ad¬

vantage over sugar in that il profitable
at all it will bo so to cultivators on a
small scale The history of the sugar
industry demonstrates pretty conclu-
sively

¬

that it is not likely to p3y small
cultivators Every attempt of the sort
so far as we know has broken down and
the prospects of success in the future
seem less than they have been in the
past since the conditions of the sugar
industry seem to be growing continually
more severe Ramie on the other hand
will pay the small planter as well as the
large one The development of indus¬

tries of ttus sort has for an incidental
advantage the circumstance that it fur
nishes one of the best ways of fighting
the Chinese If we can find an outlet
in this direction for hundreds of white
laborers the Chinese question will per¬

haps be accommodating enough to solve
itself In the meanwhile everything
which promises this among other bene-

ficial

¬

results is worth trying

The victory of General Boulangerat
the late elections in France has occa ¬

sioned a good deal of surprise and per¬

haps some anxiety in foreign circles It
was generally expected that the ignom ¬

inious result ot his duel with Floquet
would certainly kill the General politi-

cally

¬

but he came to the surface like a
cork Those who attended Mr Dickin ¬

sons lectures lately delivered in Hono-

lulu

¬

will remember the ludicrous burst
of applause with which the figure of
Gen Boulanger on horseback was
greeted by an audience which knew
nothing about him His popularity in
France is a phenomenon which may be
traced te precisely the some cause as the
applause here namely the natural popu
laritv of Jingoism

The French papers are now quarreling
with each other as to the significance of
the election The Republicans say that
the Reactionaries fearing to put up their
own candidate used Boulanger as a
blind The Conservatives say that the
election is a decision against the Repub-

lic
¬

itself This is very analagous to the
discussion which arose here as to what
Mr Wikiers election would mean The
troth is that there is just as much reason
to say that there are no political parties
in France as that there are none here
The phenomena are very much the same
in both countries There is plenty of
political activity there are generally
diffused ideas and there are clear issues
But in each country there is a tendency
to break up into a large number of
groups each representing a particular
idea instead of separating into two large
parties each representing an idea to
which all others are subordinated The
result is that instead of two clearly de¬

fined parties we have groups or factions
if one chooses to call them so To say
however that we have no parties in the
fruitful sense of that word would simply
be an inference entirely unwarranted by
the facts The result of this state of
affairs is in France to produce political
instability Something of the same kind
is visible in Germany but there the
strength of the Government counteracts
the tendency which makes itself felt so
painfully in France What the result
will be in Hawaii nei our political his ¬

tory is as yet too short to determine

After all in what respect are those
countries better off in which there are
two well defined parties which absorb
practically the whole body of voters
The result generally is that real poli-
tical

¬

issues are thrust from the field
altogether The parties cease to repre¬

sent living ideas Reforms cannot get a
hearing Political campaigns degen ¬

erate into a mere disgraceful scramble
for office the results of which affect ab-

solutely
¬

no one except the office holders
the campaign workers the bosses and
the few others who make a more or less
shameful living out of politics The
great mass of voters go to the polls like
sheep without knowing what they are
voting for They are stupidly led
around by the nose and are gulled by
some ridiculous party cry Prejudice
partisanship tradition and passion are
the only political forces of any weight
Principles are left to go to the devfl
Neither party is willing to take up a re-

form
¬

for fear of losing an election When
a plank is to be iaserted ia 3 platform
the ooly question raised is not whether
it is tree and right and needed bet how
is k going to affeet the election and the
answer to this question always decides
its fate In the absence of issues poli-
tical

¬

oratory eoosists in the glorification
of ooes own party and abase of the
other

It would be well for those persons who
attempt to make oat that Hawaiian poli-
tics

¬

are iBsigniitcant because there are
no parties here but only eKquesor

factions to refect on the real signifi-

cance
¬

of political contests and oa the
phenomena in countries where parties
are well defined We have political
issues here without doubt aad plenty of
voters who are anxious to carry their
views at the polls Asking as that is
true perhaps we are none the worse off
if it be true that we have no parties in
the strict technical sense

Trave which arrived at coutfaamptoa
made the trip from Sandy

Hook the Needles Southampton In
seven days and two hours equivalent to
six days and two hecrato Queeustown

T yiigPrtr
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ITom our Special correspondent

Ocean Stalls and Steamer- A llatcr
The S S Arabic the uew steamer of

the Occidental and Oriental line makes
her first trip from San Francisco to China
and Japan by way of Honolulu and thus
affords an extra opportunity for mail

communication
The English mails for the S S Ala-

meda

¬

arrived at Sew York on Sunday
August 19th and left there for San Fran-

cisco

¬

on same day Unless accidents

or delays occur across the continent the
Alameda should leave here at 2 or 3
p m on Saturday August 25th

The four great ocean steamers the
Bourgovne Kms Umbria and City of
New York all sailed from New York
the afternoon of August ISth within a
couple of hours of each other The cap-

tains
¬

owners and agents all deny that
there is to be any race yet each steamer
will trv to reachits destination first and
there is considerable money up on the
result

The new steamer Cityot ew lork
was built on the Clyde Her length
over all is 560 feet breadth 63 feet 3
inches depth moulded 42 feet tonnage
10500 She is built of 30000 separate
pieces of steel weighing 7000 tons Each
square inch or steel is guaranteed to
stand a strain of SO tons and it would
require a strain of 60000 tons to tear the
ship apart She has two bottoms one
several feet inside the other and both
equally strong Her fifteen bulkheads
are all on the upper deck There are
two boileirooms and two engines divided
bv compartments that run longitudin-
ally

¬

so that she must be stove in on both
sides before being disabled There are
37 auxiliary engines She has three
funnels andthree masts and can carry
2000 passengers

A most disastrous collision has just
occurred on the Atlantic off Sable Is-

land
¬

between the steamers Geiser and
Thingvalla both of the Thingvalla line
at 4 a in on August 14th The Geiser
sank in five minutes and 117 persons
were drowned The Geiser had 6 pas-

sengers
¬

of whom T2 were drowned or
killed and only 17 of her crew were
saved Captain Moller being among the
number The Thingvalla was so injured
that she put into Halifax after transer
ring her own and the saved people from
the Geiser to the Hamburg American
steamer Wieland An official enquiry
will be held at Copenhagen but it ap-

pears
¬

that the disaster was caused solely
by gross carelessness on the part of the
officers of the Gefser The loss on the
vessel is placed at 350000 and on cargo
at 120000

The Postmaster General at Washing ¬

ton has decided to offer the Colonies
towards the support of the Australian
mail service the whole of the sea and
inland postages collected from thatroute
This amounts to 50000 per annum
white the United States has heretofore
paid but 20000 making a profit of
remaining 3UUW xnis oner win pro-

bably
¬

be accepted and the- - service con-

tinued
¬

for another year which will give
time to complete further negotiations

The Alameda will sail with every cabin
engaged and three persons m many or
the staterooms

Sugar Sews f

In refined sugars there was a decline
at San Francisco of J cent on August
ISth and i cent on August 20th mak ¬

ing granulated 7Jj cents There Uos
been no change in raw sugar untU to
ax a telegram from Jsew York an¬

nouncing an advance there of 3 16 cent
making 96 deg C 6 7 16 cents with the
market very firm

The suar bounties conference has ad¬

journed till August 27th fo permit a final
reference to the powers interested
France and Belgium decline to sign the
convention unless it is also signed by the
United States which will not be done

Senator Plumb having objected to the
proposed reduction of 50 per cent in the
duty on sugar it is believed that the
Senate tariff bill will recommend a re-

duction
¬

of 33j per cent The Demo ¬

crats recommend a reduction of 25 per
cent so that there is a likelihood of an
agreement being reached on this point
if on no other

It is stated that the wages of the lab-
orers

¬

of the Lebanon Perm Manufac-
turing

¬

Co have been raised from five to
fifteen per cent owing to the handsome
order for machinery received by the
Company from Claus Spreckels for his
Philadelphia refinery

Up to July 31st the imports of sugar at
San Francisco for the current year
amounted to 220507S51 pounds Since
then three cargoes of Manila sugar S175
tons have arrived besides more Ha¬

waiian This is the largest quantity ever
received here In a similar period The
demand has been unusually large keep-
ing

¬

both refineries busy night and day
The latest estimates of the coming crop
of beet and cane sugar show that it will
be equal to that of two years ago which
was the largest ever recorded There is
therefore a probability of a decline in
prices early next year The London
beet market has advanced considerably
so that New York refiners are now un-

able
¬

to obtain supplies from that quarter
San rrancieo Item

Mind reader Bishop was discovered at
five oclock in the morning lying on the
sidewalk near the Palace Hotel He was
unconscious aad suffering from a severe
wound ia the bead He had been to the
Cremorne Variety Show early in the
evening and there lent one of the act-

resses
¬

the cane presented him by Kala
kaua which she rjed daring one of her
songs and dances He last remembers
being near Morton street about 1 a m
but does not remember going near the
Palace The Kalakaua cane was found
with the gold bead -- broken off

The Milkn Griffith or Goodall-Per-kin- s

line of tog boats has been sold to
the Ship Owners and Merchants or Bed
Funnel tug boat company the consider¬

ation being 100000 cash and 40000 in
stock There has been considerable cor-

ruption
¬

of late years in the towage busi ¬

ness and it is feared that rates will now
be materially advanced unless the
Spreckels tow boats maintain their regu-
lar

¬

opposition line which seems probable
as they are Increasing the number of
their tug boats

The Occidental Laundr at San Fran- -
jl Fast oa Trip was totally destroyed by fire on the

London August 9 The steamship night cf August lath with all the wash- -
Saa

lastnightr
to

mr

the

on

the

frig of the principal steamers in
Frandseo- - Steward Clark of the Ala-
meda

¬

lost his wash and starts off with a
change of linen

John Heaiy Mangels father of Mrs

i

Claus Spreckols died in San Francisco
on August 19th aged S6 years 4
mouths Tho deceased was a nativo oi
Hanover Germany

American Note
Seventeen bombs were accidentally

discovered jti a pile of scrap iron at tho
Newport Steel Mills Cincinnati They
hud evidently been made for a longtime
and if not found would have been
thrown into the retort to be melted aud
worked over into new iron

A oase of leprosy has been discovered
at Chicago the victim being a Dane who
has been in this country for eighteen
years

General Schofield has been placed at
the head of the United States forces

Charles Crocker one of the California
railroad kings died on August 15th at
Monterey He was 59 years and 11
months old at the time of his death the
immediate cause of which was diabetes
and pleurisy Mrs Crocker was in the
East at the time her husband was taken
ill and hurried out in a special train
arriving only at Chicago on the dav of
his death The deceased was buried on
August 20th

A resolution has been introduced in
Congress for the appointment of a com ¬

mission to examine into the practicabil-
ity

¬

of the pneumatic tube system in con-

nection
¬

with the postofnee deportment
Efforts are being made to supplant

Chinese labor in the vineyards and
orchards of California by boys who re-

ceive
¬

a dollar a day and their board
Yellow fever and small pox are re-

ported
¬

from Cuba while the yellow
fever in Florida is still prevalent

Hanlans son while playing with
matches set fire to his clothes and was
burned to death

The race between Teemer and OCon-
nor

¬

for the championship of America
will be rowed on September 20th

A system of wholesale robbery has
been discovered in connection with the
Chicaso postoffice Tens of thousand
of letters have been stolen with enclo-
sures

¬

of drafts checks money orders
and other negotiable documents The
aggregate value of the property stolen
will be 1000000 a quarter of
which has been traced and discovered
Two men named Frederick Von Ober
kampf and Thoma3 J Mack are in
custody and the former has confessed
his euilt

The Chinese restriction bill has unan-
imously

¬

passed the House
3Il3celIaueou4

The business portion of the city of
Cavenne British Guiana has been
burned the loss being 2000000

The Japanese Government has dt
cided to spend 10000000 in five years
for the purpose of purchasing men-of-w- ar

In October the Baring Bros will issue
the stock of a company with a capital
of ten million pounds sterling to work
for a concession to supply Buenos Ayres
with water

There has been a successful revolution
at Port-au-Prin- the Government be-

ing
¬

overthrown and the President taking
refuge on an English man-of-w- ar Ad-

miral
¬

Luce has been directed to proceed
there immediately in the U S S Ga-

lena
¬

as the presence of an American
man-of-w- ar is needed

Prince Joseph- - of
has died of inflammation of the lungs

Thirty convicts en route to Siberia
made a desperate effort to escape
Eleven were killed ten wounded and
six escaped

The Jlipari volcano is again in a state
of eruption Two severe shocks of earth-
quake

¬

were felt in Maine on the morning
of Aususrl5th

The London Board of Trade returns
show a decrease in both the import and
export trade with Canada but a rapid
increase in her trade with other colonies

There has been a terrific storm in
Austria Lightning set fire to twenty
houses in the Isci district crops and orc-

hards-are damaged and the ground is
covered with dead cattje and birds
From Montreal come similar reports of
houses being set on fire people killed
and property destroyed The storm oc-

curred
¬

on August 17th
Sweeping changes are being made in

the command of the German army and
there is great activity In every depart-
ment

¬

The Emperors anger has been
incited by the Russian Government and
the situation is more threatening than
ever it was The Emperor galloped to
the barracks at Potsdam at 5 a m
turning all the troops out to check a pre
tendedinvasion of the enemy from Span
dean Superior officers who were slow
in turning out have been punished

The coal miners in Australia go out on
a general strike this week and the fight
Is expected to be a bitter one It will
probably tie up all shipping besides pre
ventingany exports of coal

Shipping Record
The following is the latest shipping

news
Sax Francisco Arrivals August

15th schr Golden Fleece 27 day3 from
Hilo August 17th Haw bark WB
Godfrey 27 days from Honolulu

Departures August 17th bktne SN
Castle for Honolulu

The bark Alex McNeil Capt Friis
sailed for Svdnev on August 10th

The barkW B Godfrey had her bow
smashed in and her rigging and forward

ship Ivanhoe
Some of the sailors of the Ferris S

Thompson were arrested for refusing to
obey orders and insubordination on their
last trip from Honolulu As their of-

fenses
¬

had not been entered at the time
in the log nor read to the men the
charges against them were dismissed

New Yobe August 16th Ivy sailed
for Honolnlu after repairing from her
collision

ArcKLun August 17th S 5 Zea
landiafrom Honohiln

Mesdocco August I7th Bark Ceylon
for Honohiln

The bark Cassandra Adams has been
totally wrecked on Destruction L knd

Seosxjr May Sth 14r2lN 6643W
f Dan bark Mathias trom Liverpool for

Honolula July 17th 30 176 W
Ger bark showing signal KGSW 61

davs out from Hongkong to Honolnln

Tlie Liverpool and Lon-

don

¬

and Globe
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Uoston Board of Underwriters
A OKSTS for tho Hawaiian lalnmU

J KM ty C BRSWKR CU

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters

A JKXTS tar tlie Hawaiian Island
G3 ty CBKKWiiK X W

IIAM1IURGI1 BBEMES
Fire Insurance Company

The undersigned havin been sppolttedARents
of the abore Coaipany are pr prec to Insure
rUkaealastflreoaSueand UrKite Burnt
luifs and on Merchandise stored therein
on tne most froraote term 1or particular
apply at the otSce or F A SCHAEFER CO

1191 ty

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OP BOSTOX MASSAC HUSETTd

Cash Assets Jan lit 1884 - - - Sl59555034

Take RUks against Loss or Diniasteby Fire
on Uulldlnsa Merchandise Machinery and Furn-
iture

¬

on favorable term AJAEGER
1621y Agent for Hawaiian Island

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Soa River Land Transport
OF DRESDEN

HaTlns established an Asency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands the underslsned General
Agents are anthoiized to take
Risks against tho Danger of tne Scan

AT THE

Most Reasonable Rates and on the
Most Favorable Terms

F A SCHAEFER CO
13K ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

tiiS8iix aiiee IVotiee
The Agent for the British Foreign Marine In

surance Company Limited has received in ¬

structions to Iteiluce the Hates of Insur
ance between Honolulu aud Ports in lhe Faciflc
and is now prepared to issue Policies at the
lowest rates wltu a special reduction on frclsht
per steamers THEO HDAV1ES
ian ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

Mutual Life Insurance Company
--OF NEW YORK

ASSETS DEC 3lst 1SS4 - - iroST617351

03 Policies Issued ou the Life Term Life
and Endowment Plan
U3T ly S C WILDER Agent

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company
LOXDOy AU EDlXllUniill

ESTABLISHED 1S09

Resources upthe oanxru at Dec 31 1SS6

l Authoriied Capital 300000
a Subcribed - 2500000
3 Paidup 6000
I Fire Fund and Reserves as atSUt

Deceraberlso3 1TS3112
5 Elfeandnnnltv Funds 41S501N
o Revenue Firo Branch 1273MI
T Revenue Life Annuity Branches 6MU0b

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

ilSl ly Aeents for tre Hawaiian Islands

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - - - 31161000
XET INCOME - - - 0000000
CLAIMS PAID - - - 88714000

Have established au agency in Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islandi and the undersigned are
presared to write risks against

FIRE OX BUILDIXGS

JIERCIUNDIS E DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Dwelling- - KlHkx n

Speclnllty Detached dwellings and contents
insured for a period ofthree years for two pre-
miums

¬

in advance IxtHavt nruuintly nil- -
JusmI and pnynble here

tlSBBic Hiatiur juu

TRANS AT2LANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

-- OF HAMBTJE- G-

Capital of the Col and Reserve Belchs
marks SUOJOQj

Capital their Re Insurance CoopiniejlOI50Ctt

Total RelchsmarV 107650000

NORTH C E R IV A N

fire Insurance Company
--OF HAMBUPG

Cspltal of the Co Reserve Helens

Capital their Ke Insurance Companies 3500OdO

Total Relchsmarts 830M

The nnderslzned General Agents of the above
three companies for the na aifan Islands are
prepared to Insure Bulldlnes Furniture tiler
chandise and Produce Jfachinery c also
Sugar aud Rice Mills and vessels In the bar
bor against loss or damage by fire on the most
favorable terms HHACKFELD i CO

IlSQly

Palnta and
Plated Ware

general Sitnjcrtistmcnts

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBURG

ll h imnnn 1 irklnd Tnanrri flrlntHhj uuur ami Jinij -- i 3nriii-tDt n1 f Yr Til i tftrm- w aTjaeokb
liW ly Asent for the Hawaiian IUndt

ORIENT
IzLsuronoo 3 oxapany JfJSl

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT fe cham- -
3nd the

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST 1884 - SI4II8944I jfij appear
Takes risks aalnst Loss or Damaga br m nuog or

mBulldlncsSIerchandlseMachlneryandFum- - R
JAEGER Mreof oton laroraoie terras A

U62 ly Age t for Htwallan Island

Marine Insurance Company
OF BERLIN

35 O H T XT IBO --A
General Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

Ths above Insurance Companies have estab ¬

lished a General Acency here and the under
signed General Accnts ar authorized to take

UlHbn nrnJiist the Dnnirera ot the Seas
nl the Moxt Keaxonnble Rates aud on
the Most FnTornble Terinn
1131 ly F A SCHAEFER t CO General Agts

iV- -
N RANCEMr

Tl3F LP N D 0 N EN ClAND j S

1131

5000000
A JAEGER Asent fortheHavrn Is

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
INSTJKJVNCS5 OOMJEaLlTSr

OP STETTIN

BST lBLISilKU - - 1845

dipllnl s t Itrlchsliiarks OOOIIOOO

The underpinned havinc been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Inland
is prepared to accept risks aaint Fire ou
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Produce
Sugar Mills Ac ou the most favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY-
ABLE

¬

HERE
H K112MENSGHJSiDEli

1211 lv At Wilder fcCoa

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
AccnmnlatedTonda 3000000- - -

--The agent of this Company In Honolulu has
received instructions to

Reduce the Rated of Life Inauranoo
In this country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium for residence In the Hawaiian
Islands

i
Amnuc the principal advantages attaching to a

Life Policy In the NORTHERN attention
ia specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of Assured for Six
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT ot Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Porelzn Travel
and Residence THEOH DAVLES
1153 y AGENT

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

Inauraitoe Agontei
ISESTi rOBTJIZ

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OP BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OP HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine In3 Co
112 OP SANFHAJICI3CO

E O HALL SON

VZL
HivejosteiTedafnlTOpBlyof the well known HAU3 BTEEL PLOWS AND IJBEAKEB3 ofan sizes sow Is the time for planters and farmer w procure their

Flows and Lgricultural Implements
For the coming pUnllng seuon Tiey have also a line of

Ship Chandlerjr Aborted Wire Bop Stockholm and Coal Tar
JMlea OaUnmYelIow Metal Hltrnal LnnternaThe best qnality of Manila Bopeall eize a rm Oil mrrfti-i- - T

Silver
Black and Galvanized Fence Wire Sheet Lead Sheet Zrnc GalvanfJrl

artideg that seen and will sold cheaperthanevef at

xrv4n
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LUUAL AND GKKKKAL

AVhoopias cwegh is prevalent is tor
See Ms t ef letter BMkia BBcalled for

st the ea ef Agst
Extensive rowiar practice ttoe e eveet

lap betekess te eiig tares a 4
titae

Notice postpcnnteat sale f leae of
tract ef taad Ik Htniu trat Sept tk
titt larther Batke

A aer baov sras beioc pet down is pear
of tie old eae next to the spar beey ia the
barber passas oc Tsesday

Tie death of Vr K W Parrfe a Cote
rade Springs w21 be sad intelSgence
rusv people oa these Inlands

Tie Government did not leave therein
is dariaeas oc Wedaesday sight bat
Mghted 2 with gas is defarft cf the electric
Hsat

Ssa See says everything wrong that
is done saeie times is charged to his ac
cifT If the bank wis robbed it was

3en Ben aid it
EtrHajesty jeid waica when reiovered

after betas stelea bad the outer casecoe
nining inscription cf pcesentatioct by His
Majesty ratssisff

Aaviiencf eae dettar per share oq
the sleek ef the Kawaataa Agriesitaral
Gecsfosy is payable at the ttSce f
Messrs C Brewer Ga

H B 3 S-- Bspiesk oa getaag ct ef
par r Brkfch Ceteiafeii last week
spear seete tuse cb gut pntMe before
bearissaway frees tie cease

Be apeaiBg f SivinMo Fecials Semi¬

nary is aanoaBtcedfertieMtiiast With
the reeest exteasMS ef the b3diB ac
ceesniedatwas hire been siaeh iacreased

ifr E H Toiwwcth has leased his
seda aad aerated water wcks so Mr B T
2a9y aad given the latter his power of
attexaey to oifiect al aceeenb aad pay all
Mb

Tfce Aaeiiawi Star says feat - ilr
Booth the wefl fcaow tesaperaace
lecterer has decided te leave tie lemper
aaee piatfocax aad settle is besiaess ia
Hefcocrae

SeTeatees Cfciaese aigrants detained
o beard tie Gecsas bark Prisczesberg
otcibj t irregirfarity ia passports held by
sea eseaped n tiat Tessel oe Satsrday
ciefct week

The Zd Westensayer Berlm piaao
iay be seea at Messrs E Eoikhlaeger S

Ca store It fc left aad s weet toeed arid
wkh a drroc pofch is eiacy is a hasd
sooeartkie

Eer Ales Mackintosh aad Mrs Mack
iateh were rasseasers last week or the
Gardes Island br the steaaer Mffcshala

xsd they wffi be gttests o Mr and Mrs
F W Gfade

Mr A MI Eewttt has ide a hocirxitai
eetef 29perceac ki pcicss ef books sta ¬

tionery er catE the end c this month
His sleek ie aft fiaes is e the frst qsaiiry
and fresh DchB sale cr shopworn

Mr Aieea f Maei a hak caste Chiaese
was Married e Tcesday to Mfcs Mocris a
receat graduate fran the Cathotk senr
isary aadte yccag coepte kf by the
steaiaer Iikelike for their ae hoene on
Mad

Ok sateriiy eext there a t day
peac sbotiBg Sec a siver ep pceseated
by Lieet Eiaaws of E B M S Eya
cisdi Each aarkiaia 8 hare twesty
birda aad ties w3t b shec with three
paka cc dseies

A fareraMe tesceal to the titer
presses ef the Eistioe Ira Works kepc in
steak is Eeaetefe fc pefcfished elsewhere
Their presses are sizoat heavy aad weH

adapted ts their work wh3e the pciee has
tea satenaBy redeced

Mrs MtXair wifc at Ae Cocaiwfcr of
the C S Oseaha aad chSd took
rassajrt a the S-- Araife for Yekefeama
Cape VfBoe of the CSS Bolpfcts and
Hfc ExceHeaey Geo TV MerrS AEMrkan
Miafcter EesUeaC accoopamed thea oa
beard ia tbe Captains haadsosae gi fros
thD9ipfcBt

Mr Meftof this oty was raarried to
Mfes Sarah E McDei ese etMawsaefes
East Maci Seasiaary highly aecccptehed
daegfeers awtwfco grafeated thiajear
on Tesday eTerrtcg a the resiience ef
the Hok E Waterhaese The a2air
passed 2 Texy qciedy only hmsedlaie
rekitms aes fneeds teiaj preseaL

Eos Dr J Mot Siaith aad lady were

met oa tke ccexswe of the iareweS ca
eert ik thr haaar by a farge nwrrfeeref
ladies aad gesdeses is ereaa atare
Tie HawaSas Hel ad gioeaads were
ecgeosIy Slaabated Her ifee exent and
tie Eoyal Boad pfayed oae of ks aet
soferb pcsgraaMBkes

Hoo W C Parke left c she East
bjrtfce Aaatratia mteadjagr to brk Mrs
Parke hoae witit kai fa yvnssbir The
esOdafete lady was left ic BosSoain rather
pxr fealtfe wfcea her heshml recersei
fraatartrlntyearbitfc pteasinz
to feara that ske ias greadr feapcsTed

f
fcit3x the past few soathg

A esrrespaeieQt the Bafetac has
w the TfcraSa 3wr that Massa
ehasecs fe geaerafiy knows as the woi-a-aBtaa- es

State What ba fiecorae c

theapgerioa Hf Bay State it which
the people of Massachusetts fcavehitherse
rejetted Massaefcasetts tats seTer teeri

L f3TJ- - -

jjcowx as me n jicii - gra -
a TiraisT tar was coma the tess h

eoei ia aaTaoag his tedefease
n n r - wa Sr thi PnB 0CTZ--a ItelWk Ma

he was ia iaager of saesa stays fa crsss

exasasz Jage Dayc Smrly ssgresseti
rtt Mr Saaiiix rajghc coae te his re
gef That pautiemaH coci5aHy assented
aad pfeosff e alaivt oereSrt thrscgh
the legal scsie gsc frirr off with a repci
Kratwf

Tbe Aagifcaa Charch Chrwude for Sep
temfeer C9saHs a stroo artarle against
ELakfegdwwces easj It say --Tte ts
sochaEg ta the wsrid more Hxely to iaae
2areT caafasfts than far people ta

aSow their-- repcesentatrrpa to held cs
a Kgbt and easy TffXGrtr the raarrage
kjfr Ancther artane nrges mere sy
tecafic measures cf ref for the incrcas
Jig namherof the naenrrlfrgea The canal
departrifiais are TPeE Sled arsi Jcr P2
Eranage by the tt Cantain llnce sraarl

The Chiaese question Wantee any
gieeaWaas

Ladies who were oa the Kiaaas trip re¬

port that the Volcano is quite active
Mr Fttaiaari Taaao is odally recos

nired as an attache to the Japanese

Hon Jhn A Cmaaias al laaiBy ar ¬

rived from VTaiBtaaafa by the steamer
Cwmmins on Tbarsday eveaiaj

The BnUetht reports reorsanitatioa of
the Amatecr Minstrels with prospects ot
as early aspearance on the boards

A qciet hiac was held at the hceseof the
brides sister Palarna Satnrday evening in
celebraticri of the Boyd TTEEams nnprials- -

Graenhalghs bookstore with its nsual
KberaKty has favored ns with riies of sev-

eral
¬

leaning daily papers cf San Francisco
A yocnR lady of this city wh3e the guest

of Mr and Mrs Tcraer of Kolca Kacai
was bitten on the lace last week by a centi-
pede

¬

A number of leases of Government land
waibesoid ataectfae on Thersday Oct

i particulars of whfch are advertised by
aethority

Mr Eewetts redactien of prices has
efect BarH October 21st Hb stock is
worth iaspectian aad wiB be shown with
pleassre

Chuas Doe a Chinese bigarat left
Thursday for Hongtecs by the bark H
Printiaaberj with bis two wires and
chBdres

The Btee Kibboa League opened the
campaign after vacation Saturday even
ing with a good aekace aad aa excetteat
prograairae- -

Oae of the Owts lies of the raoath may
be that the Boanerges of the Debating So¬

ciety has to go on the Marine Railway to
have his jaws copper fastened

The Attorney General of the Debating
Society Mr Alex Eefcertsoe has re
tsmed from the Coast in splendid form
his face as browa as a berry

There was a tremendous mass meeting
of Chinamen at the Chiaese Theatre oc
Thursday eveaing lor the consideratioa of
measures passed aad projected in the Leg ¬

islature
Mr Bowers secoed mate t the steamer

Mikahala was badly gored by a bcH on
board during the passage fresa K tsai He
was taken to the Qoeena Hospital on
arrival is port

The late Andrew McWayne who was

beried oa Sunday was a native of Pem¬

broke New York and a resident of these
Islands about ten years Dr McWayne ii
en cf his sens

A shark eiht feet long was hooked Ircm
co board the steamer Arabic whHe Iyin
crT the harbor entrance and was exhib ¬

ited hanging OTer the rail csrisj the re¬

mainder of the aftemooo
A party of sports dared the perils cf the

surf at Waikiki in a native cance paddlec
by natives oc Sunday The cance upset
and two cr three cf the pleassre seekers
had a narrow escape from dro vbs

San Francisco papers state that a great
many counterfeit American dollars are in
arcuLitioc is that city ad that parties
are engaged in making ani passing them
lt is weH to fce oc guard against them

Mr AT Atiinsoc Inspector General is
sseadiag his vacation ci the read in eoc
cacscthe Education Oce during the
absesee of Mr WJ Sinith Secretary cf
the Beard new on a trip ta the Ccast

The Tti- - School for Boys wSl
re pea after vacatJoe to day Th
Ecc E S Townsead lately Assistant
Priacifal ef the ESa Boys Boardiag
School has fecen added to the Saraeha--

aehafacnltT

The Kings veto ef the cccee bill was

considered in the Legislature at neon on
Moaday Tairty oe voted for the passage
cf the Act and eleven against Thirty cwc

bziaz necessary for passing the bill mto
law the veto is therefore sustained

Mr J N S WBifass engineer con-

tractor
¬

and agent cf the Eisdoo Iron
Works has taken the remaiaiug store on
Fort street is the Mclaerny bfeck The
wisdow tears eae ef the most artistic
signs to be sees paiated by Mr Strate
meyer

The faaerai ef ibe late Aadrew Mc
Wayne ec Seny afternoon was largely
attecded Deceased was beried with the
honors of Masonry by Bawaaan Lodge as--
sfetad bv-- raemcers of Loige le Progres
aad visits brethren The kueraeat tcok
pfaee isycEaaBCeietery

Amoagst fcttara held for farther direc
tsoc stuck spoetside the PestoCce are
three wkhoet aay address and a fourth
tearing only the tile Mr ThfeiseTen
raore isdecfea than the direcasa of a
letter dropped m an Old Conntry otSce

To Ety brother fa America

Mr W E Graeahalgi whs left for
the esost by Tcesiijys steaaer tsok wkh
Trim samples of EawaSan tobacco a bale

t leaf and dgars and cgarettas also
saisples cf easr fceaa Timffii teas and
escae- - The tobacco wfiifce placed in the
exhKriccf thotprcdect to spec in yew

York in September There are SCO tons cf
castor teaca ready for export pendfeg
report npoe the sample psisg forward as
abort

The total exports from San Francisco
dEziae June to ports fcordermg on the
Padc Ocean assented fa valEe to JL351--0- 0

Ot tn araoeac the exports to the
Eiwanaa Islands were e the Talse cf
14523 oc nearly oae dfth cf the whofe

This result shews all the stranger for Eaw
asan trace when it kmryn that the ex¬

ports from San Framssco to AnstraSa
Cr and Japan all showed a heaTy ni
crease eTertheprevioos mecths

Cocinifidore Jere Snaonscc handled
Messrs E-- TrtcAn a Cn f T targs
k5in2y fa traasportfag the neariy 2CO

Chfaese and KffJapanese emfcanta with
their facoegmocs mass of efiecta from the
WHder wharf to the S r1tT The
Chinese made afearfal ncise fa getrisg
themselves and their baggage into the
barge bet they gsc theseaE m fa 1 very
br space The esandnatasc cf the
Asiatfasf paEerj sttf staaxser gangwxj
was expediccttslj- - fejfprmed by Pnraer
Eccoey frsw tCssctni OSrer

fe w
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OUR SAN FKANGISGO LETTEK

Tcr S 5 Alatueila San Krncc
Aucut ss 1SSS

ttreei ear Sjvctsl CCTroeiectj
Tboogh only a few days have elapsed

siaw the departure of the S S Arabic

there has beea utapJe time for the occur
rsacsef many events of imivrtance

--V Chapter of Xlter
The first aad that wMch is nearest

horae was the fatai collision between
the Occideatal and Oriental Steamship
Companys Oceanic and the Pacific Coast
Companys City of Chester This oc¬

curred about 930 a m on Ausust 2d
The Oceanic was entering port after a
rapid ma iroui China and Japan while
the Gty of Chester was outward bound
tor Eureka aad other coast prts Tbo
accident occurred inside the Golden
Gate aad o2f the Presidio during one of
those very dense fcjs that are peculiar
to San Francisco Sa investigation has
been held and it is impossible to say
who it anybody was to Maine The
Oceanic was in charge of Pilot Meyer
Captain Metcalfe is her commanding of-

ficer Captain Wallace holding the same
position oq the City of Chester Each
steamer was aware of the approach cf
the other their whistles being plainly
heard vet the Oceank crashed hall ¬

way through the City of Chester which
sank in fitty fathoms of water within five
minutes- - There was a very strong nood
tide at the time and it isclaimed that
this swung the City of Chester round so
that she cook not answer her helm The
Oceank had on board about a thousand
Chinese passengers besides forty in the
cabin and the City of Chester carried
about eighty passengers Fortunately
the Oceank hung in the gap she bad
made in the City of Chester thus en-

abling many of the Litters passengers
aad crew to climb up on the Oceanic
Those who were not so fortunate were
sucked down with the sinking steamer
whose boilers exploded as the water
reached them or jumped overboard and
were picked up by the boats and tugs
that were qufcVy oa the spot There
were many acts of heroism and a few
of cowardice and it is marvellous that
the number cf deaths did not ex-

ceed
¬

fifteen Coming so scon after the
similar accident on the Atlantic between
the Geiser snd Thingvalla it has cre ¬

ated a universal feeling of horror
Following close upon this disaster

came another the explosion of the
Giant Powder Works at Berkeley Each
accidents are becoming of aim st annual
occurrence the last one at the same
place happening on August 11 15S7
Cpon this cccaskn though the des-

truction
¬

cf property was not so great
there were rive lives lost some of the
bodies being burned and mutilated be¬

yond reccznition The accident oc¬

curred in the drying house where there
was fortunately bet comparativ ly
small quantity of powder

The next disaster to be recorded is a
fearful rainstorm extending through the
Southern and Eastern States In Louis ¬

iana there has been great damage done
to the sczar and rice crops which were
bown down while the buildings were
demolished The less to the sugar crop
is estimated at 2Q per cent and from
20 to 50 per cent less to the rice crap
Fiftv ccal vessels were sunk and several
small steamers damaged atNew Orleans
At Wilmington Del there was a ter-
rific cyclone or waterspout which swept
everythins before it including a large
rolling mill and its machinery of which
nothing was left bet the fiy wheel The
storm was also experienced at Wheeling
Pittsburg Bcstoa Baltimore Philadel-
phia

¬

and New York There was an en¬

ormous rainfall accompanied by ter-

rific
¬

wind Bufldings and bridges were
swept away shipping wrecked property
needed and lives lest Off Chester a
tug boat was caught in a water spout
arid wrenched almost out of shape At
Eoatoc almost every beat in the harbor
was stranded oc sunk and the Cooasset
yacht squadrofi was annihilated

A different kind cf disaster is reported
from cenah Wis- - where a large paper
mill was burned The boilers exptoJed
throwing the roof and walls outwards
kHJing eighteen persons Seven more
were so seriously injured that ther can-
not

¬

recover while a number cf others
were mors or less hurt

Scpr aad Commerce
In sesar matters there is bet Httle

to report The ew York refineries are
said to be storing their sugar in prefer-
ence

¬

to selling as they intend to force
prices up in September when the fruit
will be eaaned The Call quotes raw
sugar at 6 cents in Xew York though
thit is not confirmed elsewhere The
market is very firm both in Europe and
the East

Sales of Hawaiian Commercial stock
have been effected at J21f

Oceanic S 5 Companys stock is now
listed and quotatMss in the Stock Ex-
change

¬

give i- - bid aad 55 asked
The company is now regularly paying
mccthiy dividends cf one dollar fez
share the amount paid up fceinff 72 50
per snare

There has fceea a sharp advance in the
wheat markets cf the worfd Cargo lots
are selling in Sin Francisco fcr I 60 and
165
Donald JL Gedge agent for If Gcn

salves k Co-- asi fermerly a resident or
Hocofalu has been gractedatrade mark
for four

Carted states Politiei
The Fisheries Treaty has been rziectzd

by the Senate cc a strict party vote cf
27 to 30 the Bepebficans being in the
majority Cleveland then sent a mes ¬

sage to Congress asking to be given the
cower to suspend the right granted
Canadian vessels to land goods at Port
hmd Bcetoc and 2Tew York to be trans¬

ported in bond free cf duty across the
United States to Canada-- If this privil-
ege

¬

be withdrawn then goods amounting
in value to tZIQfjQQfiTJ annually will
have to pay duty gc be landed cc the
Canadian ccosl This would not violate
any treary stipuIarionr hut would be a
severe retaliatory measure upoo lanaoa
It is 1 strung political move cc Clev-
elands

¬

port and must do awsy with all
charzes made against hfrrr cf being pro-Va- h-

Themessos has created in-

tense
¬

excitement tbTceghccx the country
It is now reported that the Senate wffi

cot introdEceany tariff refbcnxlbflL Ap
propnanccs already voted b Congress
hxve made a very large hofe in the sur--
plus- -

American 3Totes- -

Dr B J- - Gatfing inventor of the
GatSng-- gun has obtained patents ibr
rTvtS-fep- heavy ordnance hi method
beinclc cast in sofid steel around 1
central cere The cost is estimated as
cOcex cent less than the present method

The Typographical Ccfan hasr agreed
to the cse cftypersetUE j cacnfaits

daily newspaper offices provided that
i utvu pnuicrs tuv uuiiv lire vjwawir
The machines will probably be intro¬

duced in the Government printing office
at Washington

Commencing on September 1st there
will be but one daily overland train
leaving San Francisco for New York at
3 p m

A coal corapanv covering 49000 acres
of coal land lias been formed in Louis-
ville

¬

The capital involved is 3000000
The Senate lias passed a bill appro-

priating
¬

200000 for the suppression of
yellow fever in Florida The disease
though of a mild type seems to be in¬

creasing and quarantine has been in ¬

stituted at New York against vessels
arriving from ports in the infected dis-

trict
¬

The second trial of Powell for the
murder of Ralph Smith resulted in the
jury being discharged after being out
twenty hours Tliey stood seven for
conviction and five for acquittal

Following upon the Chicago Post
OtHce robberies comes a report ot a miss
ins registered package containing T0
000 It was mailed at Portland Oregon
for the Chemical National Bank of New
York

Three of the most respectable citizens
of Buffalo have been charged with steal-
ing

¬

770 pounds of prepared opium from
the Custom House at Ogdensburg The
opium was being sold in Chicago by
Gardner who was arrested a year ago
with 23000 worth of the drug in his
possession

3Itcellaneou
Two new breaches have been made in

the Yellow river Great heat has pre-
vailed

¬

in China the thermometer reach
inc 145 decrees A fire at Ohama de
stroyed 700 houses Heavy rains have
caused damage in Japan Twenty six
damsels of noble family have been
selected for the harem ot the young
Emperor of China

A thousand houses have been burned
at Orenburg Russia and 10000 factory
operatives are homeless

Foreign advices report that King Otto
of Bavana is rapidly becoming mentally
weaker and his insane fits are increas-
ing

¬

A strike has occurred in the Bel-

fast
¬

shipyards 5000 men being thrown
oat of employment The British steamer
Alicia from Baltimore went ashore at
Cork in a dangerous position Eight
French ironclads have been suddeniy
equipped and sent to re enforce the
French squadron in the Mediterranean
Two bomb explosions have occurred in
Paris one in front of the Registry
Ofiice An armed force was landed from
a German gunboat at Bagamery Zan-
zibar

¬

removing the Saltans flag and
hoisting that of Germany At Acera on
the Gold Coast a party headed by Ger-

man
¬

officers built a fort and named the
place Bismarckburg

Slarine Intelligence
The Guion steamer Wisconsin from

Liverpool has passed Fire Island dia
aWed

The steamer Umbrfa is just reported
as having arrived at Queenstown in 6
days 4 hours Weather clear and no
sign of the City of New York

Two steam vessels for the South Polar
expedition of Henry Yillard are to be
built at Philadelphia It is expected
that the expedition will sail early in the
spring and hundreds of persons have
aireadv applied to join it

While the steamship Great Eastern
was being towed from the Clyde to
Liverpool on August 24th an enormous
sea was encountered and the hawsers
parted The Great Eastern disappeared
in the dark in the direction of the ocean
and she was laboring heavily

Sax FBAyasco Arrivals August 24th
brig Consuelo 2S days from Honolulu

Departures August 21st bark Sonoma
and S S Arabic for Honolulu

Projected Departures For Hono-
lulu

¬

S S Australia on September
11th barkentine Discovery brig Con-

suelo
¬

bark Lady Lampson
The bark WB Godfrey is being re-

paired
¬

after her colliskn with the Ivan
hoe Her rudder has bten condemned
and ordered removed

The bark Ferris S Thompson has un-
dergone

¬

a thorough overhauling and
suivey She was opened and found per
fectlysoend well salted and in every
respect in first class condition She has
had a new mainmast put in and been
reciassed in Bureau Veritas 32 A 2 for
six years

LrvEEPOOL August 22d British ship
Dcnscore for Honolulu

The Baseball 3Itch- -

The Honolulu nine defeated the Van
dalia nine at baseball on Saturday by 10

to S runs with an inning to spare All
of the victors advantage was gained in
the third inning for the losers scored in
as many innings as the former The
Yandalias did a large amount of superb
fielding individual brilliant plays being
too numerous to mention They were
rather weak on the average at the bat
fiTKngr n one case on a splendid position
ior scoring just where in a similar posi ¬

tion their opponents bounded ahead
Although looking a poor match in rgr
suits it was on the whole a well con-
tested

¬

oce A large crowd of spectators
viewed the game The score byjnhings
Is as follows

Honolulu 1st I 2d 0 ZdJ5 4th 1

5th 0 6th 2 7th 0 SthOj 9th not
played total 10

VandaSa 1st 2 2nd 0 3d 0 4th
0 5th 2 6th 1 7th3 SthO 0th 0
total S

Another Fire
Mr Manuel E SHras house near the

old ice works Nucanc Valley took fire
at 220 a rn Monday week and by a few
minutes past 3 oclock was burned to
the ground According to the Bulletin
it was insured for 1600 A member cf
ourstac with two neighbors including
Capt Larsen of the potice saw the fire
from Palama Eecourse to the telephone
failed to elicit information as to the
property being destroyed until after the
dames had done their work No alarm
was sounded and owing to the distance
from any engine house it would have
been useless to awake the town The
fire lit np the cksuds abewe and the
mountains cc either side very strikinzly

Th Arcs j- - and 3iTy
WhSe the European Powers are in¬

creasing their vast armies aad powerful
navies to unprecedented proportlona
the Legislative Assembly of the Ha¬

waiian Islands has passed a military bill
orer the Kings veto by which the
naval establishment is abolished and
the army rednced to sixty five exclusive
cfthe military band The Army seat
cut gaffing in the Sivy fa sloop yacirtj
the ether day and came pear being
tetanyannihilated by a capsize Frank
Le3ue5 Iflcstjate Newspaper

Vortujurp Indcpenilrncr Dar
Some of the Portuguese doiuur to the

opposition raised by tho Luso Ilawuiiano
against the project of celebrating Portu-

gals
¬

independence- - day on Pec 1st

According to their version that paper
opposes tho celebration on the ground

that other foreigners and natives do not
realize the importancoof the anniversary
and would not sympathise with a move ¬

ment for its observance This tho advo ¬

cates of a time hold is a poor reason
asking what other nationalities realize
fullv for instance the significance to
Americans of the Fourth of July They
sav further that the Portuguese papers
real objection is to the supporters of a
celebration on personal or factional
grounds This statement the sub¬

stance of a verbal communication made
to our reporter with a request for ventila-
tion

¬

This manner of conveying outside
views is as legitimate it may bc nepes
sarv to sav as a written communication
When anv person with a grievance is
disinclined to write a letter for publica-
tion

¬

it is fair for a public journal to give
him a hearing by interview without
committing thepaper itself to any side
of the question at issne

The Debating Society

The Debating Society had an unusually
large attendance at its meeting on Thurs-

day
¬

night most of the seats being occu-

pied

¬

An interesting and in many re-

spects
¬

instructive debate took place upon
the Chinese question Summed up the
prevailing tenor of the sentiments uttered
was that the question was undoubtedly
oue of difficulty yet was really one of
supreme importance to the country as
involving a contest between Eastern and
Westenfcivilization for ultimate posses-
sion

¬

of the Islands that the question
must be rationally approached and not
rushed to hasty solution of a hsroic sort
but the immigration of the Chinese be
checked and their absorption of mercan
tile and mechanical pursuits be restricted
for the sake of self preservation by those
races that are tryins to solve the problem
of sustaining a civilized government in
this country- -

Judicial Declion and DUxut
The decision of the Supreme Court by

Associate Justice McOulIy with concur-

rence

¬

of Chief Justice Judd Associate
Justices Preston and Bickerton was
filed August 10th in the case of The
Ung Wo Sang Co vs T Alo et al It Is
on a motion by counsel for the plaintiff
that the Court hear a re argument on
the bill As stated previously in this
paper the motion is denied in this
opinion

Associate Justice Dole on August 2Sth
filed a dissenting opinion in which he
holds that the Court did overlook an
essential averment in the second bill
and quotes authorities to support the
claim that a certain water course was
appurtenant to a lease in question and
considers that the motion for

should be granted A S Hart
well ior plaintiffs Paul Neumann for
defendants

Departure of the Cockermoutb

The British ship Ccckermouth Cap-

tain
¬

Raven Little sailed on Thursday
afternoon in ballast for Guyamas Mex-

ico

¬

Precisely at 3 30 p m when the
men had just finished heaving up the
anchors and most of the sails were set
two of the large hawsers on the stem
ported but Captain Little was at the
time standing by the helm so he imme-
diately grasped it and navigated his ship
for a moment to avoid any mishap that
might occur until the vessel was fairly
free from danger when he let his men
handle the helm Pilot McTntyre took
out the vessel Mr Gribble and several
ladles and gentlemen went out in boats
to bid farewell to the Captain While
passing the lighthouse the Cockermoutb
dipped her ensign and was responded to
by the TJ S F S Vandalia and -- II B
II S Hyacinth The schooner Lavinia
accompanied the Ccckermouth till off
the spar buoy when she headed for Ewa

Purser Koontj
Our reporter goingon board the Arabic

had the pleasure of meeting Mr Booney
as Purser he having held the same posi-

tion

¬

on the San Pablo when wrecked in
the China seas Mr Rooney wa3 asked
as to the truth of the reports published
regarding a fierce piratical descent opon
the ill fated steamer He replied that
the story was partially correct in that a
swarm of wreckers yrere only kept at bay
with the hot water Hose These wreck-
ers

¬

seldom attempt to loot a vessel until
she is deserted yet the Purser doubted
if on that oecaaion they would have
peacefully allowed the removal of the
treasure boxes had they been aware of
their precious contents Mr Rooney
seems to be a model Purser in both
abflhVv and agreeable manners

Home Xote

During the debate on the Chinese
question an honorable member sent an
amateur sketch to Noble Young In
which the latter gentleman was pktured
oat wearing a queue and signed Ah
Young The Noble turned the paper
over dashed off the following lines and
sent it back

Id rather be a Chinaman
And wear s fiken nneue

Than Id bejonjr to stscb a clan
As that to which you do

The Attorney General said 123 words
with one breath and in one sentence
He was not quoting Cooley either Noble
Smith counted the words but offered no
amendment

Xotlce to Mariner
Columbia River A white stake light

has been established at the upper end of
the wharf at Cathlamet W T - The
buoys at Walkers Island Ear and 3far
tine Island Ear have been replaced to
suit tne channel- - The back light of the
Cofambta CItv Range Lishta has been
moved socth forty feet and the range of
the Kghta now just clears red buoy
No 6

Willamette River The white light on
the Pue known as Lower Post Office
Bar Light was to be changed to a red
light oa August 2Gth

Important Qsestlon
A haefcman drove a passenger to the

Station Sunday evening to have the
qnestion settled as to whether fare should
be charged for the circtritoas route mads
necessary to reach Palama white King
street ia blockaded by the road depart
zasst Cgtt Larsen rendered an inter

locutory decision ponding a test caso in
chancery to tho enact that uio hack
man should haw told the passenger in
advance that the mto would bo accord-
ing

¬

to tho route

Col M Thompson ha conjointly with
his general lnw practice inagorated ft
branch of the legal profSiion in vocu in
Enjrlnnd nod he Doited States which will
be TAlimblo to those who choose to ftvtil
themselves of it namely tho Rtvinit of
written opinions upon facta iintod to him
m his ofSce corner of Fort and iltrohnut
trtu Honolulu or by letter Th opinion

will set forth tho facts amUted tuhim
and cive the laws and tb nutboriUas ap-
plicable

¬

to the fnet and his opinion u to
the coursa proper to be parsnid and also
the prubnble reult ot aa action at law or
equity At tb case may be and rftor tba
client receives reads and andarstadt lb
opinion b mav decido whether to so to
law or not and he is of count at liberty
to employ any person b may ehooM to
prolate hi suit in court if ho ihoald
decide to co to law after rending and under¬

standing tbe opinion Col Tbompton is
the anthor of law books which an road ap
provinKiy in the United Stated Supreme
Cunrt and other court and especially tb9
courts of the district of Columbia a her
he resided and practiced law 123t 2i

Kurupean Politics
It is stated from St Petersburg Aug

20 that Italys note in relation to the
seirure of Massowsh will not affect the
Russian attitude on the question Rus-
sia

¬

will conform to the views of Turkey
whose interests have been prejudiced 6y
the seizure and who alone is competent
to declare the incident closed

The Cologne Gazette asserts that
Prince Bismarck will shortly resUjn the
Prussian Ministry of Commerce

Crispi the Italian Prime Minister
arrived at Frankfort on the 20th en
route to Freidrichsruhe to visit Prince
Bismarck

--AtUcrtinnrntjs

Regular Cash Sale
On Friday September 7 IS8H

at lflm at Salesroom corner of Fort sod
Queen Streets trill be laid at public suction

Dry Goods and Clothing
CBOCKERVand GLA35WABE

Siei s Potatoes Onions ni born

Cues Sardines and CandUi

Groceries tc etc

Household Furniture
LEWI J IXVE7 Auctioneer

Election of Officers
T TDE ANNUAL METET

11 incnf ilonomn siigir Co hId Au8
IKS the ril oinur CSerd were elected forth
enruns Tear
W ilcCA vUlESS President
1 CJtiNES Secretary and Treaearcr

O lXrrXrK Aodltor
WAKINYGHROBErlTaONDlrector

P U JOSES
12S1 U Secretary
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Monev Orders on Dinmark

HAVING BEES MADE BEAC05VE5TI0S kingdom and Denmark
far tbe liiciag of Porrix Moxrr Oaczza notice
ii beieby given that money orders on any city
in Denmark will teltined on application ia tbe
farae form and wiib tte tame leea aa far
otter fareizn eotmtriee

F WCJfDEXBEEG P M G
General Psit OQce Hooolula 1233 3t 7Mt

PACIFIC
Hardware Company LI

FORT bTKEET

2for Line cf

Lamps Chandeliers and Lanterns

At Lower Prices than ever before

7ear izvclt ct

SlaelfHardware
Plows and

General Merchandise
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Novelties and Fancy Gojds
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In tie Supreme Court of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands In Banco July
Term 1SSS

The Kn vs H Ebevej

JXm r AW TrimL

sxtks jcto cj 3tecmT i ibswis siexxsr

CfettattOK o tke Cotri hf Prfstar J
Th deleodsat tvss eoavked si

the tern of be Circuit Court of the
Third Jackisl Carecit held st Hilo
in Msv issi oa s charge of cstde
stesiing

Apphctioa TC5 de o the Car
cait uoors for s aswr trisl on the
croaridj thst the verdict tra sgsinst
the Isvt sad the eTjdeuce sad of sur
prise

This sxKa vrss nafusea oa the
grouad tin the Circuit Court could
a graat oevr trial ia s criraiasl
esse

Eneprioo to this ntfiasr vre duly
tskea sad srspsed before us st this
pKeat wrcTvrbea tke ssase were
overruled

Mr Hurtvll aow on Isalf of the
dafendat isoves for a aew trial oa
the gnxtads before Essarioeed sad
slso oa the groead of aewly dis¬

covered evideaee
Zilr Pesersosu Deooty Attoraey

Geaarl took preheuary objec-
tion

¬

to Use asotioe that it was too

Sr THr Cocsr This Court hss
grsated aew tnls m criaiiasi esses
upaa suScieat grouads being showa
bet secordiag to the precedents sad
pesctiee such spplicatioas for aevr
trials eass tnd by Circuit Courts
have ooly beea entertaiaed upa bills
of eaceptioos slieced at the taste sad
certiaea by the Juue presidiag st
ds Coon

In esses of spolieatioas for aetr
trials for eases aot occernag daring
the prepress of the trial the applies
ooa should be filed with the Clerk of
the Suptetae Court withiu tea days
of the tnsi sad the Court uacer its
gea rsi nsht of supervision over
ether Courts would eatertsia the
application sad ia specisl cases
upoa sufkwDt caae shows raight
hear the sppiiossiac although the
sfidsvits iBsupport wee died after
the exptrstioa of the tec days

Ia this cse no such eiceoaoas
vrece taken sad ao rodoa fled
crithia tee days sad vre therefore
hofei that the spolkatioiB is too late
sad the ssouoa oc beihsif of the
Crows raost therefore prevail sad

Tie Esotioc ojb behalf of the de
feadsat disaassed

A P Petersoe Deputy Atiorney
Geaersl for pcosecatioe A S-- Hart
weB for oefeocsa

Eeollu Jury 3S 1SSS- -

Tfeceis ao stssate oc rale of coert
that Hants the Sepceae Coert ia
Baaeo to the tee day rale ia aiocices
fcc aew triis froeathe Circuit Courts
12 imsT eases aor do say of the
decfeKs lav oowu soeh a rsle Ia

futureCoert sav The rule of Court
vsce Hen
se ti oc accoeiit
ed jary for ariwry discovered
evioeaee raa be raade ia
wrkiac aad aied with the Clerk

l-r
- - 1 ZZ -

the

the r

cretice aad oe rjeocer caase shoTi
aae pcevect aa iajessice beiag
dees wifi laserfsre aad kc the per
tieiS ra bet each ease rasst
its ewra raents This was civil
case eader both she aad
the refe of Cocat the ease at bar
fceia uaosr aether tfe
lrtW etetese of a Bberal discre
wc fey Coert is eeh streamer
ia tfcs case cwsied

Is kerto as xhs the Cerc ts
as Hbstv to eoessder the Eaeeiee aadg TK5
ease

loc a rs trssi the

Is Scprtcse Cert c aa- -

t WESatASS ES E32SZ- -

S37C3X S C J adBTTTT 3IEX- -
jus rarT

Maat - the Cewrt am

trs asaoe was ossseseed 12
5aaer IsSX asd sjcs fccaeghi to
cssrer jesstia j aaeeys jesd b- - the
defgacaai ra errosr foe fe ec
the piaiatfT ia error wfe
therioc

A was waived st the Oesofeer
QSSI saaa bj oxiseai per

asd the Cjgtx she- ease was
iisard bers- - iEr Jcsace Btefisnesi
ia Deceraer vy jedsseai was rear
cered aaad esfcred far the ir

the 2Si ApriL 1S5S apjatec waggaiif to 1 JestkeiScCefrj
E Cfeazafctrs oe feehalf of shegfefe
tiaT ia errac for a wrss oi error isc
cerram esges assigaed
Jaae said Jcsaee Graered rhe
wrS issr aad the CferS
nr zecorc aaii rxeceet

35 case was pfeced ee the can
dar of the Tetj tecav aad was
gtKC- -

The arse pis to considered
z wriir errer can in

fes er aay saafer case
K the QvS px--

ti Aay rjariy a- - hssr
seSassTKTai br deepen e a
psce klscicii or cf cra

beffireteeiscEsiiaE tnexecn firsaieSeii m n tt incciis after te
cc tos scjgrie uccz q

nwsons for deeming hituseH ag--

grieved sssigaing the causes of j

error in snehllecision or verdict j

Sectioa 115S provides the mode of I

obtsiuiug the writ which is by sn j

applicstioa to Justice of the Su
preiae Court who may order the
writ to issue coaiuiaadinsr the Court

uiers oi tae uourt n-- HGrocenes Promions
Upon the return oi with

the record seat up the Supreme
Court may order adverse party j

to n ia error
It will be observed that the statute

provides for the issuiag of swrit of
error to certaia courts sad justices
oaly sraoag which the Circuit Courts
except ia bsaco sad the Supreme

Coort xre cot meatioaed iadeed
we cannot conceive a writ of error
issuing from the Supreme Court to
itself writ of error from its very
asture caa only be issued to s sub

or authority- -

A trial of s esse the parties having
waived a jury is s trial by the Court
sad the is the decision of
the court sad act decision of s
justice Sections US7 and 113S

1 Civil Code
It is contended that the decision

or nadiaj of the justice oa the facts
is siaalsr to the verdict of s
snd ia coaaectioa we have to

i eoosider for mstters a writ of
error to review the verdkt of a jury
esn issue Clearly aot to review its
nadiag on the evidence for evi-

deaee
¬

fonus no part oi record it
can oaly be for matters of law in the

sppreaf oa the record
For instance where it is clear the
verdict is not responsive to the
issue raised or where the verdict
gives raore damages than claimed

the defeadaat has tskea
other sterns to set aside the verdict
or where an action of ejectmeat
the jury should swrd damages oaly
and aot and that the plaiatiif is
eatitled to the Isad sad similar
eases

See rf vs Kalei et e 3
Haw 713- -

Foc the reasons above set forth
we are of opinion that a writ of error
does not lie in the case at bar

Oa lookiag- st the record we can¬

not and that any writ of error wss
isssed ia this esse From the pro¬

ceedings it appears that the justice
ordered a wnt to issue but the at ¬

torney for the piaiatifi ia error took
ao further step He did aot see that
the wnt was issued It is aot the
duty of the Ckrks of the Court to
peepers sad issue such writs The
sKoraev of the rerty should preDare
it sad see that it is issued

The certified the record
without s proper order and im¬

properly entered the esue oa the
calendar The case was Eever pro¬

perly before the Court snd had the
Courts attention been to this
circumstance it would aK aave heard
the argument bet we have thought
it advisable that parties should know
the opLakc of the Coon as to the

rt r4 i r t t- vn T

Maiaai vs P aEi I be able ia the to avoid un--- YHL aecessary we haveawovs axioa ux ejgaeced the ease S if the
ijES3AAiucu

ths All the pecceediags ia
sppiicstiae aiast

the for the
- 0- Treated ci aJaiatir error the

a r ae by the Coert a defeadaa odiral 12W
to the laserpreeaiioa oc tihe pKe oaT axeed
cc the Cocks sac is sebjecc so
eoKzol seretioc oc tbe Cocrs fcr e
aac iheretoce the Ccert ia its A Wairias- - J L Ifoasarratirsti
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Purchasiiio Agents

25 S CILIF0H1I4 ST SiR FRANCISCO C1L

Special Attention Paid to Seleetinsjaml

Paekluc Goods on Foreign Ortlers

Careful Attention Givex to
all Commissions and Satis- -

factiox Guaranteed

BOTH IN PRICE AND QUALITY

U5J 1T UCS It

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

-- HAKTFOSD CONXECTICltT -

Total Asst Jan 11SSS 5283643 3

EiTlI tibatki iS IJCT It HoboIk13 tot

Xciaaii Famtare Mdciiarroe tfce most
fTQM ena Lmm pcucpttr iitttei acd
piTubl BEKUEK
W4 Sal JLKttt fur the Hinrallaig IUndj

IwoiiflEtaCo
Cor Hotel and Smith Sts

IMPOiSTSSS AD DSALEKS IX

Chinese and Japanese

goohs
all kinds of tea

Wue ini Coici Ititniai
ili Sitiai Si HistULercbUXj

Poozwt Su CiaipiorTrnats
JiiBtit Flower Poti isd

HAMLA CIGARS best quality
KTC ETC ETC

tl3 ly

Old Dates of Planters Monthly

Wanted for Binding
COPY EACH OF JITNTS0K DSCE3fBSS li Oae eopr of

AFSIL lt Fire coptes JANCiET
ieeat peHjy epatii for eact of tit
iioe duo i tie

GAZETTE OFFICE
ta tf HOSOLLXC

S
JC5T TO HASD FLS

E OHALL SON LD

HaTcLwjrg q all EzEds
A FULL LETE OF HALLS

STEEIi PLOWS
and BREAKERS

nkjtda Qj

ALSO ALL SODS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Used os the Islands
Oil Stores Kitchen Utensils

O ALL ZLNDS

lee Chests Eefrisrerators Churns
f Hay i redder Cuuers Lawn JTow--
ers BE0OM5 and BEUSHES of
ail kinds 2faite and Spikes all sizes
and kinds Carriage and Machine
Baits aad Lag Screws Nats aad
Washers sH sizes Iron and Brass l

Weed Screws all aze Locks Batts
HiDges Hasps aad StaHes and

BTJILDEES HAEDWAEE
O ALL ET5D5

Cirjaters Toi of all ijzzd
HiacfcsniJr Toola cf aS kfsii

scnar3 Ttwfe cf aQ HriJ
Ststftnaisrs Taa4 of ill liimi

ZSnrnj Twii cf ill kfcdi

Paints and Oils
TsrgeatiEer Taraisbes

Labckating C4Is foe Steamers
and Sagar llills Enfefcer

Asbestos Soap Stone
Kemp Backlog ail sizes

LEATHER BELTBiG FROM 2 TO 10

Bsuer Garfes Si tn But inil Oirrfcur
aganaea Cttitnat Sfa Coctac Wiftte

CaiTnETar2asm rtaest tan Btcax
Sal Saila Bucaifc cfsf Tfrtr- - at

Tafele aHd Pocket Cuttery
Huttroi Aisorsnac sfDQ COLLAHS

SESiK LAgyFyauM aid ssasjs3 Leather- - 5c SbAT Haraessr Szddtei
sczuseiL Taa zasaaci am trut Sx gBlgg i tt r trrminw ig iii Egr gwa
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Oir7airitei3rwaaxI3aSta a--
feiiiiaaBi S6ft Iran 3 K to i

Sirttt LeaiL itc Xxc SSiiat Biaa Tew
3ltfCaTa SrSSi3- - faaiNinfTif rlpfcr B2i3

fcac aai Wawf tr Bwri Ox Tofta
6asfKxaaif Caaai rrw EAELS

CASSEsrvES SltftBetSc7iaaa
n-- Buntct Eaci aaf a

iii Satxf Bar6ei
rsacft Wfcsv Pu Sctofea

SccrofW Tnscf trSL j
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uws Just ksceivso vkk

Bark Vikar and per

BkOKBisliop
s
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Per Steamers and other late arri-
vals

¬

a largo aud couipleto
assortment of

Tvy Groods
SUCH A3

Prints Cottons bleached aad
uubleached

Sheetings Deaims Ticks Stripes c
A fine selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains iTosquito getting
Lawns c

Woolen Goods of every description
A complete line

Tailors G oods
Clothiug 0 U Shirts Shawls
Blankets Qoilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Eibbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets jee
Sealskin Traveling aud Carriage
Eugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS AXD SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FTJItNlTUJbtE
Lookinir Glasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Hannonicas c

WEAPPISG AXD PRDTEDf G
PAPERS

Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Eoofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shocks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pomps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Snear Coolers iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Aies Hammers
Tin Pistes Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc GalvIron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron L Ridging

Screws and Washers

GALTAXIZED FENCE WIRE

Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow iTetaL Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Bao Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks Arc

GROCERIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond Milk
Bine ilottlea Soep Windsor Soap
Wash Bine Cream of Tarter
Carb Soda Tinegar Biscnits
Stearin Candles Bock Salt
Camphor Safetj Matches
Castor OtL Epsom Salts
Hnnyadi Janes c

CROCKERY

Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles kc

Ii X TJ O JFL S
Champeane Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Bbemwine Qarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Rum
Gin Doomkar Porter Ale
St IaGii Beer Pilsener
Muliers Lsgerbter c
Harzer SaEcrbrannen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bfels and demijohns ic

HATA2TA CIGAES
American Smoking Tobacco tfcc

XLSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Goiden Gate and Crown Floor
Bread SpIttko CzL Prcdnce ice
X For Sale oa the raest Liberal

Tenes and at Lowest Prkes by

H HAGKFELD CO
tSK Ja

Sotfce to Creditors I

rpHE TJ2rDBESIGiED GIVE
afesets at SbtTfTS CoVtzzxatsoeEazo
fete

M esnr isLiizT vsrr eiaJici axifcjtf tfe jail

wieifotere tsmnasf iota isrtl Si fcjt
art Hqssei to- siiit tocftiii 3j3t ts

7P 3 JLLL3S
z2xa at Zarxz A Ca

Ecater9ctrSLJ i2irB3a

Z GHITCECOCH
Attarney zr Cfloweflor at Law

CCee as EltO HiWjtU

SSS 3ZCZ3B2XX3TlZCwZZaX2ri
pKJIyJ

Tcm Glbvcrtiscmcnto

HAWAIIAN

Electrical Works

To the Citizens of the llinmilnn
Islands

The UnJewlxn J k EsUblljhcJ An Eloctrl
onl Supply Storo d Ropnlr Shop
In the XICHULS BLOCK Fort Street above
Hotel Uoaolulu where will be krpt In Jtocta
fall line of ELECTRICAL GOODS
such Metllcal Bittftle Telegraph and Tele
phone Instrument Call Bell Anunciators
IturgUr Alarm buppllcs Dynamo Electric Mi
chine and Lamp lor both Arc and Incandes-
cent

¬

Plant alio Drnamo and ilotor for the
innsmljiiou of either tem or water power to
anj- - distance not exceedlnjj at mile fnra the
prime notor Contracts taken for Complete
Pumplnc Plant Call Bell fcjstemj etc etc

Repairing Pronptiy Executed sole Acent for
the san Francisco Tool Company Slnclt Actlnfj
Engine The Best and Cheapest Engines extant
or genera purposes Anjone can run tnem
fan aNo furnish at manufacturers price

Lathes Planers shapcrs Drill Presses LanVI
and Pelton Water Wheels In fact any Michlne
madt-- iu the United State at veer short notice

FOR SALE
One 12 Horse Power Economizer

Boiler and One 7 Horse Power
Tool Cos Single Acting Engine with

Connections and Fittings
Arc Lighting and the TranMutsslon of Pon er a

Specialty

ELECTRO PLATING
lu Gold SilTer Aickel ami Copper

ALSO

Electro Brassing and Electro typing
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINERY MADE TO

ORDER
CS- - Persons vrlhlni to experiment with Klec

trictty will do well to cive me a call

For farther information address or call on

A B FISHER
Hawaiian Electrical Works
135 125 FORT Sr nOXOLULf

Metropolitan Market

EL133J irrGGXm

Choicest Meats
- FIHJil -

Finest Herds

G J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED 01 SHORT NOTICE

AfD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

SU 3f cau delivered from thii Market are
tSroBly chilled immediately after tilling by
Beans oi a Bell ColeEiiB Patent Dry Air Ke

frJ5nor Heat so treated reuiasil iu jaicy
pronrtii and is ssaranteed to teep longer
itttr delivery Ikan frerhly iilletl meat

1212 31

J D LANE3

I 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Eeaitces Tocsfcs TiMe JTirWe MantelWiibtiii loot zsd Tinajr ia Uet

Mlarble Work
Of Svetj InptiK a4e to erfsr tt thsVt pur raaea 3foasesu aad Hsad
steso eiMsedasd nft

3 Ord4r Izkz ti 0ez 1VszAs vzumzXh

BEAYEE SALOON

H J NCi TE Proprfetor

3 to isammac to bU Mead acd tiejnaBc yeerxl

That be has opened the above Sa¬

loon where firstKdass Refreshment

TH2 IX2i7 GBADE2 07
Tobaccos

Cigars Pipes and
Smokers Sundries

daft
wfli

Ce a Brriei i Earre

Celebrated Bflllard Table
T EMsui was ttr eraliHrSaeal trerscUtSestp4stfeU ssafes

WVafcaP- -

foreign SUnwrtiflrmentB

WIMJArH THMOND it CO

ShippiuR V Commission merchants

21 California Street 3nn FmncUea lSOO

W H CROSSMAN BR0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 nml 7I llrinl Street Sew TorH

Rtftnntt Cnstlo Jt Cooke and J T Water
house y

TUEO U DXMIS HAHOLD JAMIOH

TUEO H DA VIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

LIYKHP0OL 1199 ly

WM II FULLErt ED A WILLIAMS

Fuller Williams
INSTANTANEOUS

1140 MARKET ST SflK FRANCISCO

PnOTuGTtAPirs COPIED AND
nnd Finished In Oil

Water Color Ink or Crayon AT VERT REA- -

SONABLE PRICES Particular attention Riven
to Island Patronage We are alwars pleased to
see our Island triends whether tfieynlsh to sit
for Pictures or not 1191 Cm

Only Pebble Establishment

Muilers Optical Depot
113 Montgomery St near Bush SFCal

rs Spoclnlty 35 Years w
The most complicated cases of defective

vilon thomns hlr diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Ordert b iaail or ezpress promptly
attended to

55 Compound AtimaMc Lenes Mounted to
order at two honr no- - e 1199 ly

MicrpscopesTelescopes Field Opera Glasses
Magic Lanterns Barometers Thermometers
Compasses Electric Batteries Drawing Mlnlno

Sunrejing and other Scientific Inslrjments
CTScEd tx riirmT i Cn c aaJ Eje Tea Ireo

715 iv

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLORODYJLSTE
THE ORIGINAL and OXLT GBNnE V

Advice to Invalids If you wish to obtainqtuei retreshing sleep free from headache re-
lief

¬
from pain and angaisb to calm and assuage

the weary achings of protracted d1aeawrn
vigorate we nerrons media asd legnlate theeircalatlng systems of the body yoo wiJI pro-
vide

¬
yocrseit with that marvellooa reatdvdHcovered by Dr J Collis Browne late ArmyMedical staff o which he gave the name ofCHLOEODTXE and which theprofession to be the most wonderfoj aad valu ¬

able remedy ever discovered
CHLOKODYi E is the best reaedy ksowB forCoasas Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CHLOPODTXE acta like a charm In Dlarrheea sad ia the only epeciSc la Cholera andDysentery
CnLOHODTXE effectually eats short all at¬

tacks of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitatioa andSpasms

CJLOHODVSB i- - the only palliative a Kea
S1 Ehematim Soot Cancer ToothaeheMeningitis 4c

7 j7 f C-o- PbarBaeeatlcal Uhem
rSHdJei1 Hallt sBla- - Jory S lft ToJ T Daveapon tiq 3S Great Rwsell StreetBtoomsbary Laadoa Dear Sir --We eakneehls opportaalty of eoncrataUtingyoa npoa ihe

rePtlon Jotiy esteemedmedieiae Dr Collie Brownes thlorodya
has earned for ItMlf not only in Hindolaabat ail over the East Asa remedy for genii
fUMt If mBv I61 whethir a bluer Islaiporled into the epantry and we shall be glads IS1 a Pce n every Aaeio- -Indian home The other brano we are MrrrWjyarenow relegated to the native btaurijadgias from their sale we fanev theirg wi be bat evaneitea Weeoald aiBltlpiy instaneec ad Infinitum of the extraorrftBsry eSeaCT of Dr Colli Browne Calorodyne in Diarttwea and Dysnterr SbsmsiCrampsXearalgta theYomltinx of Prenrand as a general sedative that have oeearedaaoer or personal obeervation dorinz
Jea r5Ia d eve lathimore forms of Cholera iuelf hive
witnessed it sarprUineiy eoatrollla powVr
WLTe 1eTerr01 o form of tbti

difS B Cof Browne iCoBTieHostiatit it deIolyttebstadaIi1
ienf dnt e professionliwf1 we are of

asy otter ttanXollls Brwartis a ozLaxzxTZ Bezach or rxmt as
aiik We are Sir faithally jomlCo Xeabars of the Pharm Sciletv o R

ivood stated that Dr J Colli Htnadocktedry the rave of Chlorodrae Thf

fcdbee swora to SeThe TrSSi Jaiy IJ
Sold ia bottles at 1 Ijd a M 4 M

wotoj Dr J CoUfa Bfcwj CTJSJiT el
cal tetttsumy aceompaaiM eaea bottto

Caatiosv rVwareof Plraey tni lailiattont
w jtaaaaetar 4 T DAVKXTOP nGreat EaH Street

ia m

JEANK GEETZ
Importer fn Dealer In

SD- p -- ALL

j Deacrfrjtlona cf

Iadies Misses Gents
ASD TOCniS 7IXE

boots AND SHOES
U THK B2T AW LAT2OT MAKB
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GRAND ANNUAL MA1M0TH

CLEARANCE
--AT THE--

Tl

SALE

Popular Millinery House
1 04 Fort Street Honolulu H I

X S SACHS - - PEOPEIETOE
TO COMMENCE MONDAY AUGUST 6 1888

- Tate Notice - a-- Tate Notice
POSITIVELY FOE 2 TEEKS OXIY

lite ENTIRE STOCK incfadbtg Ntf Gcods jt Rcaived per Siser
AaC4lEi sriti b oSswi i Cost aad Le hsn Cwi

BONA FIDE SALE GENUINE BARGAINS
AL uooeb s J c Mirievi in Ks x Fcirt5 and

SOLD P0B CASH ONLY
WE MENTION BUT A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED

Fsubct Sctjei sad Salii Coke
SiiMsT rBhI to 59

1 10 jmank
Lste 3bs H e Pace Si

5

I Silk
re jo 25c
i 5o das

sine iife
fcc Si OJ 3- - icfc

Ok 5L5
- ta SI CO

K iCO

Resfectfeas Gssryl2 ear wiiljbe

FOE TVTO 1TEEKS ONLY
fcCJ 5f

CASTLE COOKIE
LAEGE STOCK OF STAOTASD GOODS

rewetedlv- - fcv tei o uie she drcixod of

Planters Sugar-- Mills and Mechanics
e zo fill iacrfe5d siiisiietioo

enresmsitts astettlioe Efae of ocr rtrsleaiihlfi

bee vesv rarely To esEakrar oor oc pcacerly tie--

is in vsr We 5foii8y

ASBESTOS FELT 3IIXTUEE
fir vDAED coveriag

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils

FBASLYT VH is so

Piles Saws Planes jEjo
A Iwe tf AG WAKE

niies Siibcixix Htte
Ckck 5ai pair

Fifc CoIhrs
Exes Tate Tosefc

wnjcth

3fes Fie Wak
Stars refceetl

Shirts rtcei 53cr weKk

Taese dsri SiU wfefci

JReceat iargt arrrraici ettbfcr orleci vrih
aad vsass ttttnxii sad

sooers varied ssceS

5e Bciat GsS akik wit5 kaovB wwdc

ifA piEr sad bjftrr
Kair Frft

STO COAL csAti sek

ters ATS
wiek

Qafect

ssteadid KTOOKLYG CB0CKw
fee ia everr Eke feiwfees- -

S Fw ie rest caM sjri see m yewsetf 1 KXl teL

At tiie old Stand 2So S Kaainmaim Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing1 in all its branches
rtesi3Ji Well ip all sizesr

STOVES AND RANGES
5v HiiOctr-5tiEa-- WssEvBr fc3F Cnettnv r taiyrfr sng SjsgSjJCTjg3Char
taEaefcSiaiac SsiCCsanftT ftnforggaBHChagarOaSfeifefe Srvmar aair

Galvanized Iion Water Pipe all sizes
ASB LAEB OS AT LOWEST 2ATZS

Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

House Tixrri1Tilng Goods
ALL KEFBi

lift rrr rgrg Faniit Qtaarx Passat GiSnnrsitr Eaz Sget CcgpeeitiicIjeiT

COiandeliers Tia mpc and Laziterzis Etc

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 4 1SSS

riilcg5a

3twrriisriutnts

icura
A POSITIVE CURE

SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
FKOM

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
Dl

for every
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PillAilD ST TKX

iPottex-- Drufi Chemical Co Boston TjS

mlammmmmimmm
G WEST COs 105 FORT St

I the place to go for all kinds of

P XT R 3T I T1 TJ DEL E3
Toys Basaball Goods Crockerware- - Etc Etc

G WEST COs 105 Port Street
Ii the pfece to by PIAXOS ORGANS and

KLSD OF iTUSICAL IXSTRU1IENT

G WEST cdsTlOS FORT St
1 wfeer everyby foe to bay

BABYd CAEEIAGES DOLLS TOY DISHES Etc
0

Wfees yoe raat a PICTURE FRAME or a COEXICE POLE
e2ll at

G WEST COs 105 Fort Street
ttLi

rcOT

HOLLISTER CO

mhw goods
Jeai to hffnd direct from Europe per

GKrBrs Sfeerry Tcxh Paste GacselFs Tcoth Bra5be GasneW- - YkAet

TeSaz Pwwrier GoeeelFs Cfeerry Bfesom Perfame

Jer5berT6r3ronis Tooth Paste
Pinaud s Hnile

Pinaus Philicome
PlEadS H0EI0l56

Tlorslin e

Eoirlands Macassar OIL

SaEsers Pace Pofrder
Lieblg s Extract of Meat

HaHs Pilis

iSnural

form

Rjoat

EVERY

Antione

DeHauts Pills

Blancaxds Pills

Eastmans Powders

Ege Cfeartf-e- AfeBJfinrii Water FrfedrfefeiI VTater Vicky Wster

Constaxitly on tiand a ftill line ofPtire CheTnicals
from tlie largest nxanixfacture2s of

United States and Europe

ACEJiTS FOR

P LorillaicL5s TolDaccos
Vanity Pair Tofaacco and Cigarettes

STRATTOZf STORM C5IGAES

MAHUFACTUHERS OF

GIGEE ALE SODA WATER
LEMOXADR CEEAI SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

GMB EICEITEB El ETEET STE12EE

2Cciu ucrtiBcmcnla

C BREWER CO

itS a
pl5

JSESSa- -

OFFERS FOR SALEi

--TO ATUUVK TKR- -

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
Felices Bar Iron

XEROSES OIL 150

Kerosene Oil ISO a

Spirits of Turpentine
Matches H R Barrows

Charcoal Irons
Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
Horse Shoe ails

Farmers Boilersi
Oakum Cat Vails

Store Trueks

GrU OCE RIES
Cases S Gal Gherkins

Cases data Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Eetchnp
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cotton Duck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Gunny Bags
Rnbber Hose

Flai Packing- -

Canned LouMers

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
racial

mPOETANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS
T HATE TO THA2vK THi PHI
X LATSLISTa of HairaU for the liberal ippgrfirtac wilci j-- Ue idTeniieent hxs
rtceiTwi It i safe to nj tit handrtd of
tiocsiii of EaTiiiic Snap tare fceec Et
nraj- - witicat rsceins core ttaa halt tieir
rati is retsnt izd wtat U fir wone eTtty col
lecijr rtts a qcasti- - of assleii daplicatei By
tie Fls iiiies I taTe o ruccettlitli worked
sp erityocc pts only sock tanp is he seedf
aid 6saeat ie rt fell Talce for eaek and erery
H d of HaTriJiz stazip Ts iriee vich I
Uarrp tK4r tsa tiosof AST2CEOPBA5

DSiXSEaciare higher tii cost Americanar Dealer pay
I recarre fresh sheeu of Uai aj ertry

iteaaie iz vill nsd ihtm oa reqaest to asy
idizvis The pzica for ties txp ire 14 lowu iscm of tielargsat deaters Havaiiis itanpt
ir zcoi for eiifcacre asd it sbooM h to tie
izVillzi2i3lol ali ccr PbiitleHc friesdj to
Uii se f cy eoru to Eiate erery feaacrwi
italics fcccoiLTwiat wilt add to eoiiectioat
Lii36TiiMtoTortil4 dsatieate

Is 5 tits nice zuscts I tire ac slii of
zt3 r Poor --Thoniand iptciatza bycoelairj ayieif M the aOOTe pus

1CFE2TSOID3
Kos CIo Streetg3Watgi a feir yirsejal at fair ratea Sa

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

Honofuiu Sleam Planing Wilis

Esplanade Honololo H I

3faifatsru all ttads at
Mouldings Brackets

Window Frames
Blinds Sashes Doors

Ali aO its4i Ki Worlrrt Ftclih

K3fez Sod u4 Buxf Stvtsr- - All ktfof 1uAlz ai afor Xsrdcte bJ TeBv

OEDEEs PEOMPTLT ATTFSDED TO

W Grien frast ttt mitt It litxlr icttcttei

E BETJITSWICK

BILTIAED 1111 TOOL TABU

XAZnTFACTUEDTG CO OF SP
BDnii ass srtii rr

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTIMG GOODS ETC

1ST 5T fc BOHOtCi V

W 1 KIHHEY

A770RMEY-AT-LA- W

Xarxr it - - Easetefc

iIMlMPWBpW

-- I 1 Jin 1 L 111

cncml Hincrttscmcuta

CHAS BREWER C0b
LINE OF

BOSTON PACKETS

1arttM drjlrlni Uoh1 fritn Ktetti Pott ol
the UnllrU SUtca will pltiso kuke notice tfct

THK FINK BAIIK

EDWARD MAY

Will LeaTc Bostou for this Port on o

About August loth cxt

tSFor further pitticuUr appl7 to

C BREWER CO
SS lw 15lS 3in Queen Street

Wing Wo Tai Co
ItapotteM and Wholesale Dealers to

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

By Ute rrlr hare recelred fietb stock In

All kinds of Ten WhiU and Colored Mat
tiup Japanese Soretus Flower Pots

Camphor Trunks Whlto Silks
Focsrec Silk Mik nandLerchlete Manila

Clgtr be t quality etc 1313 tf

HENRY fflAY CO

HAVE JCST KECKIVED FROM

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A 0H0ICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PAKT AS FOLLOWS

Hsckins Parker IIoae Soaps
Boston K1h and Clam Chowder

Boston Sauae Meat and Baked Beans
Boston Peeled Tomatoa Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse BlackwelTs
AND

MORTONS GOODS
Zante Currants Saltans Raisins Pearl Barlty
Pearl bao Italian alaccamnl and Vermicelli

all pnt np in lib tins
Gronnd Rice eznoliua Mctielr Chocolate
Epps Cocoa Table Vlneuar
Eitra Fine Daret Oil
Assorted Jams and Jellies

landS lbtlns
Copeland EnsIIsh Peas
French Peas and Mnshroora
Extra sardines H and tins
Melwnrt and Trnflcd Lirer Mcjei
Satdell and Rcsian sardine
Epicnre and Bine Point Oysters 1 and 3 lb ttai
Hnise Salmon 1 and 2 lb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IS BARBELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Hackerel and Salmon Bellies
Kes H and S Barrels Family Pork
Choice Ham and Bacon
Sew York and California Cheese
Adas and Licbcrz Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge hansae 1 and Mb tint
Vienna Sansaze 1 and 2 lb Una
Ham Sansase S lb tins
Corned Beef Pi- - Feet English Brawn
Leech Tanznes Ox fonzaes Df Tiled Ham
Potted Heats Boned Chicken and Turkey
CczzztA Fowl
daccotash Green Corn Green Pea
Lima Beans S trine Beans Asparazas
Barataria ahripj and Codlsh Balls

KEGS ILT EDGE BUTTEB
ASD IS ROLLS

Tapocaa and Whitneys Butter 2 and 3 lb tins
Boneless Coddsh and in Blocks
Fresch Pre in Ulu and Boxes
California Kaisins H boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat PUkes White Oats
Gerasea Creao Oats and Cracked Wheat
Oitaeal Bye Floaraad ileal in to lb bas
Grakas Flow small Hominy
Bechvhest Flow in 10 Ia tasu
Arena Golden Gate Crown and Eldorado Flour

In JMn bjM

C0BI3IENTS in Great Yarlotr
Cuiioreu Table Frslts

California Jasis and Jellies
this Seasons Packing

REFINED SUGARS
CUBE in S and 10J Boies

GEA5TJIATED is MO IbBajs
G2A2TDXATZD in half and whole

Barrels aad SClb Boxes

New Zealand and California Oats
Bras- - Corn Wheat Cracked Com

Graand aad Whole Barley etc
Bhse Pea White aad Bed Beaai

Lisa and Hone Beast etc

ASPECIALTT ltlZ ly

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

sisssssssssssssssssBuSflFMF4 UssssssR

I yBBsy fmMwrnwrnmaa Yam ylj Jn

mmMuSmmmw9ml I

BHHHIssssssssssssssssssssssssV M

la sayrctilng all other Hteam Boflen
BECALSE IT IS MOKE

Etoaoalcal of Fuel
Lts LUibU to Explode

ZaaUr ut Traniportattcra
AXD COSTS 2fO MOliE I t

mot Tall dcitpttrts iA ntt eta t e
UixtA 7 tytexttou to

W Z HOWELL Hoolufu
IIVJ7I fiitljtHTtlll5 UIISU

au
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COaSKEClAt

aosoLrzc sett 4 isss

tbewk wwIlSbjiri 5Er 525 b5
ricsaad ta nt rutcrof auMiattaaiO

Th era o Sn Fiaeio iac Acsirx
He tmi Pawst QaMB re Talced xt 1J3

SAU

Oae JUulis aT jd t tmt
5TXCeeis loeatie lor iafiar 22Jsi5S3

rabbits

The ccst of csVhs pic iroc at Birrrrrg
bm AkWma k A a toe at Osvrtsad

1263 in the Hocnf Valley 123 S3

SiSait at Cfcrcaco Wkt

Tae wbeat X MS of CMfar bin --

ossadec irons 2i9ijeJ sorts ie l33toS2
e acres asassf St ta Market Ktmit
says tbst as a Esattec of i ic tbe jseid has
rst iairefcsjd

VSVck oc tbe XerKas CassI tsM be
CKaCMOCtfd tC ZZlhn ti ftlGreftcw ob tk OtrnixaaSe Bro
os as 2sac Cst foilo sT tp lb river
Ua JaaBdtiioetosijlif icra--

h total feasts asurtat vtr
wwdt A ucicam of farty sti rales to be
crarated a etxr34ted ess is fHUOXV
OX4 sd Ae nsse rf oaosstoec r Tir5

Tae total iwiwtts law Qua iz IS s k
iSS eut xaet of owe IT pircest

TS lrc pin of life taecsi if f cottoe

Ta sad aeeawd fra
W Vafwrt I5tT Tnsre Tiliot

2 site jcinac yair 1 tie k i- -

rlCl rfSfUJCJ SWtC SCTJ isU

sat ii KtKi IS expecti idi

Tie wJa of txt af ssrtr i si
Piritr i StsK f- - tvtt saclte sed
a 1S et rsparti df fjim5ssji SStin- - of Sacr 4T1

iijait sa36iS f ranjis 5SSfE
E scnt t fSeTSSj s sf nw coaec

Xiat tparJit uate of ispars ioTc
Qfrriiies asai ai otks srsai T

cii xtisea aspect at taercisrasfias a
JST Si aKfeAd SLit or tH rr

erit cot

AKETVAX5

5fcr JefEe fcoc in

GerSiC BKbec see H dtTns fcacs

5dkr LoSfeo fraK a

cOim

Sefar Hae fraos 3sSAr 2fc Bar aa Ek- -
Safe1 Lztfts fcics yi
Sttar J ACseaaaaa XiiCE i Wsi--

Ssaaar JLs3L

Siar SsTt fraca Hsti

StfcrCteteiafoMt WtsmaeioL

iX S S AIhmAl Mac S fays Srae

Sttear Lfi Dw iroat aflseiai

itarTrn froot vifr TKiiiiei3e OsafcfEfrst JSaA

GhBiLsT from 2vevcSfe- -

Semi Swt--

SxatrlGfcubck rrniiwir bam -- mmti
Sums Jssast MxJbee y wBwriy fctc

T nfciiM iti r fiBtm Hswim

E 3 MS Ssfiascie Cbrfat Soc Seaiffllc
3C

Soar --hix Locesaisa- - for IffBT isd
ZLXVSML x f in

Star 5kK3k ra4emwL fer TTssLastrt
izat rmnftmi as at

Safe Fonae Q3 WiBdSt for Sxa

S Ardc SosaSfc- - fatttbteai

iBK Ab Zksrfe toe

ia T6 P rfc QjitJit tic- - TftTi ainrTTaL a at
S9feTt SBC T ITIIHBIIT
Scic SIjKifiiEt Sot Wssasa ZjjciL

SKrcrir--i- i sai6 Sifim fee itjftic Oic
Safac 3 Say Sec mIss
Sasc 1i p Ariie Sar Sa--
SssrQaKiM Sse TauKk
Steer iCStteL aett Cesarae far

CJtET fir jaacsii34 SSss

Scar jtnat far mc

ts- - fci H granKyrfras Aorts far

Stac Bdk Tfar Sar zzsstess- -
ftwr- - nnffi

StcCEHfcsbaelJiCfcariisc aeensk
t st8jtrlatgaiat

E2SS Ataaiii- - ISssse Sec Cetecstt
r Wiasiadttou smstar Wssssoit

ErMto -- a 251

Srios - Sf
SsacE5ssSLcssc S5

2sr Sacafrsv S21

ScSab Mscras 23 -- -
Saar5aafc S SO

SfcarCHSfeiHg 5H 3St
Sssr EsSsiBaE

5sar3Sca 22S

r Sfcur SfST-

rSs2te- - 2F25

rm

jlOU- -

SB

2i
Si

rASSKXGKKS

From Waiam- - aud Waialoa pec suar
Ki3tU Ak S Jofca Cks4dy Mr Stewsrt
and dattcfeier Mrs Sflrerberg aad 15 kd

Frswn Mni pr Mouse Ltkiikie pt
1 Mfes MEBsSpoeitrKeTDrlVctnik
aad tril Miss Bifcwitk Rcr A I Bslsixi K Ctn imi 2 ctoiWnfn Mr
ljjih4U IWIm sadScitttdtcnMrs T

c I B Smiti K vrttsrer L Hatcfeinoo
Mrs M Sts iUes Ms Ksaiaer Miss B B
Sjbow Brothers Frisicis sad FhSijp J Jee
sb P High S Xtaacs aac SS oeci pss-j-caef- rs

rroci MoJotsi per ia2sr Viva Sept 1
ckimoc PeUer

rroci VTiihis sad VTsiias r snar
Sails Sp 1 J Skira J Drie Mr
Shsw sad 20 otbers

Frtci Katti sad iuibss per steasier
MifctiiU Sot 2Mrs A Crotja Mrs K
Isnbtis- - G Scikerlsad H Mvhre W
bu wa snd dsBd Mfefs HarrrH

21 M Ksnjrfnaa Mis A H Lsris
Vfshw Wriiit J Cta Mrs P P Ksisac d afetr Mm SissJooe 2 G AT

Mite Mr A sassac MSTdKk pieapr
Frami Hsinii sac Msci per stessasr

Kiasc 3 Miss Isd- - Mr Odil Mrs
CfeKrsit Mrs S D 5i2ar sad soa A B
Lobfj iiiE Hce H S Ttwassod Jads S
L Aciso Miss L Moarv Miss M d
baajYTS Caihbsn Dixie ciej C S
CbitvE- - Mrs CACinpic Miss May sad
Ciio Miss Ssrsk Bsaiuser Miss A Baa
Bister Mfcs E 3tvdi Miss X Hiad Miss
S Hiwi Mrs G S VYiLxm L A Mrs G
C Akias Mrs 5Abo sad 2 cfaihirea Miss L
B VTkiKwsit Miss r As Ssei Miss A
Bjcijdi Mjss Aks ASias Miss Aoe Aiias
TV E Cora arI sad 2eMlcrai J Balles
sad QaajtJer Miss oiily Awca Msss
Ksttii SisT Mrs F M Oscvmss Miss S

T CWroQS A C Ca G I Osiroe sad
S4 di ii psssftgs s

Frass Sis Frsad J per H M S S Als
iiS I Prjt Walser F rir Miss

F Fratr rrsrf A B Lyetis sife sad 2 caB
cnea Miss E S Cashsiss ary a Hyde
Mrs A O rorbts Misa Eanie rorbts Miss
5Us EMer Mi 5i Lemisas Mn Dr
Brc Miss Koioc Miss J auartOR
W S Xfry Mfcj M F Waii Sir Mrs C
Bofca Miss M it Breiarer C L Ciner sad
rBe G I Fsrran sad viie Mrs J Horois

C S SyaasskT sad iiiSs S J UBh sad
- Master is Merr2 F Aastia sad

Miss Grw Brsirer Miss Ciarks 0
c C BEici G S Hoor aad vife

TT H IErs riisr L eis Feci Mr
L B i4Bty Miss S A --Wk Mrs L G
Frs- - A Sjcrrsoi- - Ssr V H Sasaer Miss
C Taraer Fst BWiii 15 Srtrsjf
sac lit it trassii Sac ifee Oetosi- -

Fr Socad rer stip S F Essy
Aac 25 Mrs Ari4oe sd Mtss Arvrjfe--

Ask 21 For Vaicsavv Misa n4rtMrsGaardLMr Stl Miss lar jfi sad
Xr ise kH3o iiii viTpxs- - Hoc
Hi iWwsiad Jc WirLyasaa Mr
Msrsfe J G Ciray ui sbact 5J cci piti- -
3BtTSCS

Fee Mowafcu- - psr stiar Meksfi Ac 2T
Et 53 S ffiTL Msj4r Bss Misses 2aie 2

Wfer sac aicse 2 feci psssjasers
Far Sue Fjsjossscp rr birl Fores

Qa Aug 27 H E 5Ti sac W L
Hardy

Foe Xsai sard E sa ir ar searTT G
EaK is 25 Mr S Fsrisr Misses Era
sate H ifee FsrS ir Mrs Gireas snsffl Miss
GrearaLpnt Sot ns Mr Hesea
BKaB 43sjasaa iiiaeiiCrsr Mrs
7 5 Awh Osctr Wfehg Miss SVaite
Mrs A Bass Masier LireT A S
M EfFfgVti tad irsfe Miss McCiadtess
Miss Ixans Aseottf Mrs BoSi Mr Ea-e-si-

S Mssiiriiae r Tiler C 3
MaitiMdeipssieBff iCs

For KasL ptr awr IjV Mtftif Aaz 2
W P A - ink S Bfld sad 2
sTats- - M M TVoessJiEi Miss rieeyBdjg 3rgfeKg CSsarfe Wfcrf Josr
jAd WBbuh Mxior Sai Partsr Msiac IS
E Oaca-- Miss Ijb S B Mr F M
sjaaKOB S Osttws s TZvs D SatMs Mr
Aioas md ickfe- - T 3 Lyees sad aiocc 5
4k4 pissiir

Frc K fgfi jc stetr Wssifeti Axe
25 Mr tfcswit Miss MEBe smdMari
Bfek Mjfc6srs3i ii Mi Ejass Mr
Hcssrd C L 3ciSi S MieicSey sad S

dei pBSrfastecss

Far Sia Frsstftrwi tr S SAmscrsJis
Axe 25 Hen E P BaafrsriaB Eoe W A
Sraotgr Miss Msai 3W stia Harry BiM
wik ftStaow SiSii srciL Mis- - Oirrii Jrai
fTJSaeSa Hoci Meet Sastsfe uasf Mr
Sactsk J A Wader Earn W C Fxri Ecus
W E Faster sad rSt Mrs L A laerswc
XrsSA Bjyd M Ffcx irtfe sad Eraatesafc

M BuM iria XisMa cr2T WE Grfe
aaiiisfe T Fxeg Jii Ota Miss X C fraft
Mrs ESwbrd sad sod Mrs L2Wil
brifflSE Frsait Obbs h M GSIBc Mr Aaty
J CiriK-- sad ss Miss S - Mis
W Saodr M Bjee Trife and 2 eSadrsz C
J Zten sit Jss CfMT Mrs G E 2e
Miss L A Bariier E Bifer smd srife Mass
Ofeaac S S Cfcras Ci G W MatssrfeaeG
B GcSe Mrs Oo EiKaeE 3 ekSdrsa tad
safcic- - S Mirair- - C L Waiass SSroj-i- -

E W2a--3nf- e ss 2 eraeZ G M CsSsu A
jqb3s sSe- tii cs5i S Gra rm E
E WiETOEJ Kis Mrs S E Grsaua iad 2
cafidrac Mr IsbsecrmR vife ssd w E
C lye W EesrarL C 3sse E C Wia
ssae A E Waas W isrraK asa wafe J s

gBcrf P zz Iiaisnid G Dute9Gs Wagrgg r Gaaraac aa sos J
MWae- - Js saiEsois Crc3gKS44

Sir 3r 3Cnsi5sissiC Mrr
aacTrarli MrSsdca W

Bciir- - Mr n IT Gsaja ttt-- t- ftut
sa sSoca S osit psssess

iSst SiT2ffi sari W 3 Gcdnr tt
leasi csui frser Ihisoszczt Styte -- -

xk i3far ec a bnx jiiiiCLL Ssr
XiFwri tm ciria yr iejE
p5ewaEai tS as-5- iy-

CxfBsss ITtfeea SbckSx ef sse Gtr
bec tri C EL 3feo ai ew mcmb--

fciS 3t3rT Hr soaifiy eiyi HsfrsEi Lirir- -

Xie GirmsK lari E Saacsaferz
CtBCaai Alksb soak- - oc XJassd-aNcsaz- -

Sec rasiiB irssi St CtoBisessrs Ksssxrars jadteSbr rwdri- -

3a S9 tTWar a S CHJT

oaasHdiSef aaKf fiescSrr5 SKaf
ideas SJKdfflsiSL sossfes Saiaicc 2acst
aBOSC

XfctAaaskan ki Frss Qaiffl Oie
taac C-- X-- WaaSinc sif AjsyastSTfe
fnrSac Frxaeasoe ttse ItaTl ls sccirwicigir i2T aaets Xfi- - 4rocKrs tbc-
CJtsfe 4 Gsfci US Ecs 53ift fcr
smctr C BRtbst Ce JaST irr rr- -

Bbs f iffiisr XlteaL E Stcrasi C
7iC sers T 3eei sssltz F ASatri Ob - us SJ2i Bs

frr-- J E Srszss E3S rft ranssbeiSitS

rrhr tir as tt saiiacsf azi casaftai
SKSSBJC CsJHSHirT fi fTfc TS M
FmwTi arpR AstrgfS 2S S aws
ao2 aasrs fras id FrircssOB
sai 2ii xrunrywrsc ixz Sie saafei
ijajc S2ESaiTiHnffirftx FasQtc22Earj
aawgawttr ninsi 2 csinE paasftSKrs ia
pss2Hisrs fcas iras rcci cissasE JS Eiici- -

X5iiscii Brog ms ccciei xztiieStsB- -

ssfcss 3nTrir wzzi azgs C jsd
esis zasdar5 corscscial 6aic
iggg sictr rrffirsrogrr s asSETesr--
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Kstist Nuki from Bremen Maivix llih
Crossed te Kuatuc W days out and W
davs won srrsvi off the iweridian of
Cap Horn vrhens itonuv vreftthw and
several hoTy gaK-- xcr ftxperiewoxNl
AVas 25 dav in roandinjr Ui Horn front 50
iter K W ir Croi tiie luie the
Pacific IT days s v

Ta HaTnuian siMhip Australia Cap ¬

tain H- - C Hoodl Hie saaVd 2 n ni
Agst 5li for San Fraaeisco with IV

stceraw sad M saloon passiuxr and a
sociily carjro of dojijestic jwdaws The
Shipments --cne W G Irwin t Co
lli4 bcs U SA lte sugar Hyiaan
Bro 50 bass 5T tS5lbs susrr and 1S16
bs151tlbs riK M Pafllips Co
1S4 its t2i65 ltesl sasrsr sad 250 hags
SsCCOib riw Sundries 1S35 h5desS

becce vass 175 sheep andjros slass
SSJ bundles snesr esse S5 bores fruit
SiOS beaches bansnas sad SIS rvscteises

isUsaeous carevx Foreign value 852
domestic value JS5JSSS tS

BPKX

MILES In sbb dsy A 7 ISSS to
the tsife of E K Ma s dsujhier

ASHLEY la this ciry August 50 1SSS to
tbe wife of VT G Ashley a dauiter

MAHAULr la this ciry Sep tetuber 2d
to the uife of A S Mshsttlu a daughter

TVALLACS Oc AujrastS7th at Kohala
Hssrsii to the Tife of Sobert Wallsee a
dsushter

MAXOUEl

BOYD WILLIAMS At the residence of
Mrs M A Bovd Psuoa Sess 1st by
Kev Geo WalWe Bobert X Boyd to
Mb5 Joseohiae WBlkni

DIED
prBVIS At Coiorsdo Spriac Colorado

USA oc Auras lhEdirsrd WE
bsK Parsis Isle of Hoootefci sad Esaa
atsah Ssssi srei SI years

McWAYE la this dry At Slst at
li s St Aadrer McTTsvse aged to
yens

SMITE Ik Portliad Or oc Attmst
21st Cass X South ssrei 27 ygsr asd
Sraooi Brother of Geo VT-- Scuta of
Beosoe Saiitc tCo

llic Court
TnssaY Aug 2S

MsaosM Labi Sor steaKag the Qcess
said rsSch is ioead goiity oc lirceay in
sW third se ee sad sentenced to 30
dsys hard Licr sad s ne ei Io 70
Atc5i aotcd

uTebssssult Acc 9
Oats E Aiireoi ot tb Gemsa bark

Printreaberj is citaigei siiia viotstioo
oc Si S Chap SS Sesaoa Lsrs k 1SS7
in hvisc aesfeted aai refcsed to re- -

rir5 niaetieeE Chiaese by ssid vessel
broesh iaj the poK of Hoooielc sad
free said vessel tmia srfcMy laaced in
tiii niapkc saca negfect sd rcftssi
asving bren atide sser s rsqoest from
tie Miaister c Foceica Arliirs duly
served cpecsiidsfeieiidszi rare ecifeirk
sssd Chinese epaa ssid vesseL

Jcstice Dsyte tocsd thsi KCipCiia
bjtviag beea aottaed thst tbe passpxts
heid by Ae CMoese icere ast vslki sad
cesaj in tae hind of hi sgect Trfso

ceovie cd scard ew tfcerilece tlie
CiiiQese wre ia the krejjiag d tbe Csp
tsxa cadcr the advice ec hi ajeat

iae Cspuia is fai deae istd he
had aoc refcsed to receive the Cbiaese
did a kaor BiKre tae Caiaese now
vere sad ttss ssillM- - to receive thera
Ote siacs Cook rezjaried tkir there
did aoc sacear to fe smy pcovisioe in the
sEiBSK-iti-iKiTiiii- s Qiiaese siso had ca
tmrzeBx Etadei retEraed to the vessel
we re eisieriitioQ Jz seecaed oc the
few to tfasass all the rescoaiTitr fee
reMppimg- sfce csctfI pesseager cpxt
tse CSff Efefeaeaat lEsd ittv
as eLirjsd aad oii520Jaadcst3 3 9
Apfil aosaL F iL Hiics sad V Y
Ashiocd xc defeadiat

Jass2 SmzSz is eferjed tasii rkfe
sas Sec L Cfaap 2S Sessioc La srs oc
L57 m iMiBrz sod xfcsia ibr bciapn
irao thi aasssoE of sissea Cniasse
aoc Irsisnj eotisfed to easer Defersd
aat sras yaEehasaz set So preveat the
CMawe oa the teri PnatKsfcerz frees
fi4riiw Partly tried sad oaetiBEsi

THC223tiT Aer 3d
Zs3 LeOaire ssssak aad titEery oe

Pcser Saaywitii x doaia acokisa
Jefieed to pty a cae cc J10 aad eosxs
4 9Jaad be iaipcisxKd sx hard isiior

oae iar a F Esgfead atad Sea H
Xcrsoo 2 efesdai5 sita atje are
BwJwgsa

rssaiT Ajar SL

Ji Beast i joead seifey asdiis
aac aies3a the aasrfcl iaaSac cf
Diaesees CMaese aad seascsctd ss 3
attys hascisoaissfflt aad pay easts 4 43L

Asa sosed

AjdTijfcf tfce- C3Czy
Pxraaae eE tae Planing s- Asss

CGrsaBfeaik 4 Wi HEras jciEfor3l
as Bar ajbeac ef gceerfTWTg ksless na aggfrran Eeiag esbriEifei

Mr artisan ilkifsriSio cc HivjStr
Tfersrs sec as k Tntfwi aiee Got--ercara-

iigMficSrag ifEEtas PaEL etc A
pie ee WistaLc tr 3r TL EL WaBsr
5 tie jjeaiiac eatstzaEcZK S3 dae fetser
jjkss AssragfeDjrSeT Dr Hpsess
39es35S a fcctQeasBa ectt edfeiec c
ar liSe JwT- - F0C3Sfec EWraSKn
atces SG be TtraMSsaed far XrW HI
GrxcEfedsE cf Sims efcr

T5 rifiie Xrerr
Te trtBp--- - EeraM says efcaciilT in

Eprito aKsrwaiafe rejasssfii cctie
bsy treaty fVctTF lss ras afeerra

37scs revert zazfcr scraiiiafsj cc
sse eaavessiar ef I2S TrsasoBe is ssft
se fcEfew Tfe Gacsesssir Sdteszzs
Vr watnsaaus pcetcsasaoe hies br
CEe zrac jacts psrrrr riE ccacsfr
5332 rferd srasfeary ItTrs sad
regtfeyn Tin CoudSascistscca- - pr
SsferTy C3ES2TS iZSEXSXZ iferSI isWS XZ3Q f tMi iC
reCTiafiaGas wa21 hcafbc
jfeisjsse igfefeos jritfe YaaQss Ssfer- -

lesrxrs S9TsBaisac ss jk Cs8--

2sjisiair terns- - kxzsa SExies

WIWpW TTjjE3g J

ise

me

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Sovrnty nlnlh laj- -

The sections under eousidetation ivsie
with amendments

Coniroittee tve anl the House resumed
The report ol the Committee ol the

AVholewas atiopted The bill passed to
onrossmeat to be read a third time on
Monday

Adjourned at S0 to 10 olrioek Saturday
tacrnin

CichUcth Day
S1TCKCVT Sept 1

The House met at 10 oXdocSt the Presi ¬

dent Hon VY B CasUe in the chair
Minutes read and confirmed

rrxrnox
Noble Dde presented a petition signed

by Anna a Dole Mary M Walker Mrs
K Walker H F Glade Chas K Bishop
H W Sdimidt and J FHsckfeld repre
seatia that there is at all times a consid-
erable

¬

number of indrm and indigent per ¬

sons of foreiu birth and descent in this
community needing charitable assistance
sad care that although such persons re¬

ceive some aid from local charitable so-
cieties

¬

there ts no jJace wherx they may
be sheltered and cared for without charge
or at nominal rates that petitioners are
desirous of making an effort with private
assistance for the establishment and
maintenance of suitable rooms for the ac¬

commodation and care of such persons
and pray for a grant to theai of a trct of
land in some convenient locality in Hono-
lulu

¬

at trust for that purpose
Baerred to a special committee consist

ins of Nobles Dole and Wight Minister
Ashford and Reps Paehaole and Wilcox

sarosrs or cojurrrrrix
Bep F Broira announced the Kalawao

Committees report and the amended con ¬

stitutional ameudruent printed
Noble Smith said the amended constitu-

tional
¬

amendment jast presented by the
Printing Committee is tne report of the
spesal committee appointed Auj SO on
that tuatter Accepted

rnr or rss oar
Bdtaie Secoud reading of the bill to

encourage the cultivation sad manufacture
of raraie introduced Aug lith fay Noble
Eitehccck with the report therebaof a
special OKuaiittee Aug SJth Taken up
sctioo fay seitioc with amendments sub¬

mitted by coeimittee
Nobles Hitchccct and Smith supported

the bui oa the geseral principle of fosteriog
new iadustries

Bep C Browc waa stroady in favor of
the pby of siding new sad diverse Indus ¬

tries Xte oaly question that disturbed
him was whetnerthe Government i in
fond to give e2Tect to ie provisieas of this
fc2L

Hsp- - Descoa said that Noble Smiths re
raarii apply eiceidisgiy well to this sub-
ject

¬

oc raiuk providedthat it was aa en
jireiyaew thing 3ct this is aotsnun-iao-w- n

prccact with us Baruiei growing
sadciabe grown oc every Island of this
grocp Aatt we know thats company was
orraued and worked this industry for
socie lite tirse bet that company came to
grief perhaps from inexperience cc mis
aiscssemriitT it was not because the Gov
erauieat txdaotoSered cssistaace Gor
eraEient has cfered literal bonuses in
diierent ways first to the amount of
J1JC1 for the raot perfect machine and
then sa amoast per ton e5ual to the net
prccsetis of trior shipcieiits and further
in 15S5 J5JC03 for - rasnie culture 953
oc which ws drawn J5XOJ for the man-
ufacture

¬

not drawn 23M for assistance
to the Eamie Compasy which amount wa3
draws So ifcat tie gbtKacest has liber-
ally

¬

ocered assistance for the development
oc this isdestry I shoeid Kie to know
more abaci the results of this CoEapariy
erbrts before I can consent to a furriier
appiocciatioci for the benefit of this Indus ¬

try or for thesuppjet of tia hSl as it now
stands

Sep bJLSSQohs teSeved that if this in¬

dustry is oooe estafelfcoed it will he a bene
at to every district in tbe Eingtiom

VitF-- Tharstos thought this bfll is in
ie Uai oc ihs devcloKnst of tits indos- -
rries of the country It is an industry that
may t e tahfislied with excellent pros
ceas of sucrv1 If it ess be established
here the rfere can be raised Terr exten-
sively

¬

He had seen s Messrs Hackfelds
sofse saaipies from Germany of tertue
jfabeacs thread ieherent decrees of rlce
aess frosa tlutL tae iabrx e woTeo and
the Sbcs as ic eoeaes frooi tie cteuier
Ts hisi fee woold sead 5r aad havepro
daced is she Eocse A few rainstea later
thesamiplesB erebroQghtiBaad insnected
by awci of tbe csemters Ee was al o
sbowa samffes of the plan from which
sSese --zeciseti were prcdneed and iae
nlaat isMkatiesi with tac raised is these

Be F Browa raorei mdefislte past
pMiirat of the first secrioc and the whole

SH Lost oc crrcooa
Ayes Sezsz ftaH Matee Naoae

ii F 3rowa-- Nawahiae NaSatefca s
Nces Greea ThursMo Aacfonf

Wil4r SoscasOB Yoraoz Sentit Leisiia
Wazht Nodty Hrsesaxci Ssiky 25eh
arasoo G NWUmee DoIeEaitiee Ea
lljrolTnrr Dbooo - nt ri jaahaae Ea
avuMt Daakis Htleisniri Eoraer

LlXUKi
tJ Erse ss

S W2ox 2J

Xe adds arorssioc of the remaiainz
scaoos as zsEfades by tbe comadtte a
tbe Eoossev csaasss of a ewarr of JKOper
mcloqiM Baercfe arbfe fibre of i asurset
Tifeeof Te casts psr tezi cs to iSi
Mas- -

TfcrsceErisassfcisi- - paased so eozzs
rssavtofcersaiii third tiice oe Moadar

Xiro Ftesr XSstd readBag of the hie
rsJaaar a tana eoct Passec

Cfesaese- Immazntioo TMrd riding of
the aB so aassod sfc law of liST rdatiag
to CEBese anaiiriasioe FsssetL

Zssfcmti Xiasc rsafiag of she -- Eoiaasp
effi Passed

amm1 ix i3vrx2 QcrsrawE
XiaajtcrTasrsioiB avaieaasa er to the

crzettaBBS ay NcfeJt WHryBE oc the cfxh

Tae beoaeaSds EBeesier orefees hii
ceesaso wish x peeara6e OQatasamz- 2
raeEsber of jCitecsasffii-- of fast oae of waisfc
is fm --wish asaaT wora cv- Exeeilsaey- r
iaraprppcasasaBCeTes wise Mferrei

its Hi EzcaSsaey fflces aot ssasa rfearfy
ssit taese pctxaemaos sTeauniK

acsijeed 6c the OwWac after fg
cGoaafererSiacisijercf tsses-

- Weesher
st HBfe ET3CZ9 ixurrer

I SiiBss er wlosder at fa wSKairiferepceaeas- -
sas2 1 So mux isaw testis restr Jtrisa
I rsceacaT rsfer te boBSWiele ioeftt to t
HTiatTrsr iotfeSsts qossdaei lsiidsy
Hep NaSafcit wberessK is stated tiat

Be fMr Forsyiijr pcxp34Bi to tie
Gsflrerasfcssc ao Mi pTOfwsMc su
ise6rr ssitc fct iowis riie x dexsA ex
asiaU39ef assitct CxttxZici the
EiaaffloesL esc

igsEtiae Ka ETslfege cSsaes sadsf iffleiiicCKacKEUeaaei
fcs axie sk tfs pr rraT ggl 2t rcc3yfe fan i
23 BBraBEfted 2 SB 22gase SpiSlT X-- I t asKMaaeaesess 38yKt szr aiif of TBaregtf Frscr set iSiicf AEgrtt the 12 a
feLS ceE discEyesi oy Mrs 3i3s A1Le cf Secsese iSJT is salwy sras psid

FszRcasi Xii rasa tezttsBaaXt ass ef
Ja Jjcaiesnrr l cast i5r96CMsoc beta fc was seS- -

- festMlMC ttfeees3ef psrasc the
Sesauw fjsafosr Si Ttas ttt lu tbe toaster vaBSmgvh bad

fifeygs iffirshtttCT cf Jfte ttiir AsoEres reDybieadoQeoB5awats5ecsrwsiisai
EL E Brisess LKarea AJe j1 icB7tbEfkrissBBfiatiTSsestsszd

Tt3U tv fcj fen- - t f trae zzoaz as see scszt bEEEssc isi
rria as far Pxlas rssafe SS2f If jySjj
WXS S33D2d WS1 taeeSPCSzfcaXP CC 7t wa yervSir 6rr1fr Fflcyrtn wer
xbostcf rzasaas Tie Sccl tiwisi 1 rssred cr a asjsiser ef e -
BV imr rrt I t5 Tr ftbf rnsi5rr ia fr j cf

-

-
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soapprovol a just claim upon this Gov-

ernment
¬

ami what difference is there be-

tween
¬

a bill approved in writing and nn I

0 Us I would reply that these arc not
questions as to any fact but as to the legal
or moral effect of certain ascertained facts
which the honorable Noble is as well if
not better able to answer than I am

If I raiv be allowed tb give mv opinion
however it is that such an acknowledg-
ment

¬

binds the Government in so far as it
is possible for a Minister to bind the Gov-

ernment
¬

without the consent of the
Legislature and no further Every finan-
cial

¬

obligation sought to be incurred by a
Minister without the authority of the Leg-

islature
¬

is subject to the ratification of tha
Legislature

Unquestionablv a Minister has no right
topnvanv claim for which no provision
has been made bv the Legislature from any
appropriation made for another purpose

JUjourned at 113 to 10 oclock Monday
morning

In the Supremo Court of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands In Banco July
Term 18SS

Opiopio w vs Ivake k

7USD cj srcuuvr prestos bickstos
DOLE J J

OainiVj ijr te Court per Judd C J
This is a libel for divorce filed m

the Circuit Court of the Second Ju-
dicial

¬

Circuit The Respondents
counsel moved to dismisss the libel
on the ground that it contained no
allegation giving the Conrt jurisdic-
tion

¬

The Court granted tie motion
to which the plaintiff excepted

The plaintiff then moved the Conrt
to allow her to amend the libel
which was refused by the Court to
which exceptions were taken

The statute provides that exclus-
ive

¬

jurisdiction in matters of divorce
is conferred upon the Circuit Courts
of the judicial circuit in which the
parties shall have last lived together
as man and wife etc Compiled
Laws p 434

T7e consider that jurisdictional
matters should be pleaded

The libel sets forth First that
the plaintiff and defendant inter-
married

¬

on or about the 4th of Au-
gust

¬

A D 18S6 and ever since said
time and up to the 2d day of March
18S6 cohabited as husband and wife
Second That during said cohabita-
tion

¬

and up to the present time
plaintiff and defendant were and
tiiey now are residents of Halawa
in the Island of Mblokai and within
the jurisdiction of this above entitled
Court The Circuit Court of the
Second Judicial Circuit of the Ha
waiian Islands In the third article
of the libel there is an allegation

That thereafter to wit on or about
the 2d day of March 1SS6 the plain-
tiff

¬

was forced to leave Ms defend-
ants

¬

house and that since said last
mentioned date sheLas ceased to live
with him

We are of opinion that the libel
contains a sufficient averment that
the parties last lived together as
man and wife within the jurisdiction
of the Circuit Court

The averment that they cohabited
as husband and wife from the mar-
riage

¬

up to 2d March 1SS6 the date
of their separation and that during
said cohabitation tiey were residents
of Molokai and within the jurisdic
tiori of the Court is equivalent to say-
ing

¬

that the parties cohabited or lived
together as husband and wife within
the jurisdiction of the Court and if
the plaintiff left defendants house at
Halawa Molokai on the 2d March
1SS6 which was their place of resi
dence up to that tame it mast follow
that this is where they but lived to-
gether as husband and wife

WMIe it is better to use the lan-
guage of the statute in averments of
jurisdictional matters a libel should
not be dismissed for not following
the exact words if a sufficient aver
ment appears upon which proof may J

oe onerea
We think the order dismissing the

libel should be rescinded and the
cause ordered on for trial at the next
term of the said Circuit Court Hav-
ing

¬

come to this conclusion it is not
necessary to consider the second ex-

ception
¬

taken that leave should have
been granted to the plaintiff to
amend

P yenmsnn for plaintiff W A
Kirme r for defendant

Juiy26lSS3
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NOTICE
Dissolution of Co partnorshlp

VJfDERSIGNED JTHK UlSCIt and W WAUNKU contltnt
lg the firm of J SCI1ABS0IL t CO at
Moloaa Kal dtssolvwt co partnership on
Jnlr 10 1SS5 Oatliiullng nccoont nn Da

Pali at iuce lo W Warner at Moloaa Kauai
fMt

istotx6e
ATOTICE 13 HEREBV OIVEJ TO ALT PER

i oons that theyare forbldban purchaatag
troa anv peroa any of myanlraall running on
my lnd at Molotal while I am not residing oa
said land orthevwlll be proaeculed accordlnr
to law MARIA KIKO

Honolntn June 26 1S33 133S Sm

jSTOTIOE
my absence from

the Kingdom the Hon W K Allen will
act for me nnder a fall power of attorney in all
private matter and aUo In all eatates In
which I am asalRnee or agent

WCPARKE
Honolulu Augnst 5 1SSS lg 8ta

ISIOTIGE
UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE notice to all persons that they

are furhldden f rim taken anTthlnr from
or trespassing upon the land which were be-
queathed

¬

to me by Will of Xahoopll Baker
deceased of Lanalna

Ths same are Taro lacd cane land and
house lot and also other property described in
said Will The same beln situate at the Dis-

trict
¬

of Lahaina Man I hare appointed Levi
aa Luoa over my taro lands

Signed R HOAPILI BAKER
Lahaina Afgiit S IsSS J lt

Frank J Kruger
Practical Watch Maker Repairer
At present located at S Boths Tailor Shop
Ordira from the other Islands will be carefully
attended to Send care of d BOTH 1230 Ca

Notice of Co partnership
IS HEREBV GIVES THAT THE UN

JLl derslgned have formed a special partner-
ship

¬

under the arm name of John F Colburn
Co in the business of buying and selling Bay
and Grain and 0neral Merchandise at the
building formerly occupied by the Pacific Navi-
gation Co on Que n treet in Honolulu Oahu
That the names of the partners are John F
Colborn and S Rab foth residing in said Ho-
nolulu

¬
and that the aid John F Colburn la

general partner and the slid S Roth special
partner Said partnership to commence frosa
JulylaBSi JOHK F COLBOBNm S ROTH

Dated Honolulu June 30 1SS3 12 5t

Marshals Sale
VTllTUE OF A VRIT OF

Execution issued out ot the Supreme
Court ou the lat day of Vnjnist A t IS33
acaint Jhn Xafci a minor one of the defend-
ant

¬

In fMor of E Wery plaintiff Tor the snra
of S1U W I hare leTi d Don and hall expos
for ale et the front eutnece of Kali tana iialo
In the district of Kornr Honolulu Island of

ahu st 12 oclock of SATURDAY the 8th day
of i eptember A D tstS to the highest bidder
all the riht title and interest ef the said John

ifcIarninor one of the defendants as afore
eaid ia asd to the foHowinsr property unless
said judgment Interest costs and raj expenses
be previously paid

LUt of property for sale
All those two certain pieces or parcels of land

sitnated st PiUwai Koolanpobo Island of
Oahu containing an area of 5 acres and X5S
sqaare chaitit and being the same premises
described in Royal Patent No 2313 L C A No
J2T3 B issued to Napnawa the grandfather of
said Nati

Terms Cash deeds at the expense of pur-
chaser

JNO n SOPER Marshal
Honolulu Adkom id 1S ISiO St

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
--vroncE is hereby givenit that pursuant to a power of sale contained
la a certain mortgage deed dated theSOth day
of May A D ISSi made by Kahaoleholobnla
and P N Kasasoa her hnsband of Honolulu
Island of Oahn to Thomas Brown late of
Honololo deceased and of record in Liber 91
on pazes i5 2J5 and 23S and for a breach of
the condition in said mortgage deed contained
to wit the non payment thereof that the
undersigned intends to foreclose said mortgage
and that all and sinnlar the lands tenements
and hereditament in said nitgae deed con-
tained

¬

and described will after the time limited
or lair be sold at mbllc Aactlon on account
of the breach of the conditions as hereinbefore
mentioned

The property In said morscie described be-
ing

¬

Mtsileat Coaiala in raid Honolulu and
more particularly described as Apana 1 of Royal
Patent SoSUS containing an ares of f of an
acre

MART A5X BEOWX
Deiisee coder tie Itst Will and Testament of

iia riinui cruwB aeceased
Cecii Seowx Attorney for Derlsee
Dated Uoaolnln Aagn i a 15 a lgg tt

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose

ATOTICE ISHEEEBY GrrENJt that parsnant to a poaer of sale con
uiaed in a certain ts rtcaje deed dated 12th
day of A csajt A D IS5 made byUzaheaw
sz Eaaihse berhobandof Laic EoolanloaIUd of Oihc to James E Holt Jr of Horfo
laic in said Island of Oaho recorded in the
oSLee of the Es5trar of ConTeyxneej in Liber
St foKos 3S5 and 336 and by the said James B
EoltJr-- sjIgjsed to A J Cartwrfzhr Trastee
of tie Zmtz of B W Holt br deed of ajsignrtal dxlti March 21 17 and recorded lit
Liber 105 fottos 31 and 52 sad for a breach ofthe cosditios is said raortza ze deed contained
te slt tie csz parmeat of both tie principalad isteret ii de thai ail and srngnlxr thelands tenements and hereditaments Jn said
ccrtzaze dttd conuined and described willafVtr tie time limited by iw and ax a time to befcertafwr detizsxted be told u pablle aactlonos aeeoast of the breach of the condition aateretebeore oectivsed

Tie roptT fa said mortage described bein
4 Ll nd Iore Fartleularly

deKrifced ar foloas Til
Xt All tio certain pieces or parcels oflisii cosuxsisz an area of 17 Mfl xereaanderejrtJcaIirty descrfbM in Eoral Patentio L C Award Xo 1n to ftohekihe2d Ml toe ctrtiln pieces or parcels ofUadcosuisiszxn areauf 2 2M mtt tad

So MS L c Avard So CTO to Keao andfc5tiesxre presisef that were coaTeyed totit F9 bT by deed the

JtETWEIGHTTnirte of the TtUit

j
K Mufa22ax Attorsej for JUtlzzte ot

jytzvi Hosoisls Aaxan His 1SS 12311

Mortgagees Notice of Intention io
Foreclose

TyTOpCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
VlHJunfc teed lithCty ml Xar by S SacahiAana

rwI ef Koiotalx zttmiHi Ja the tzclIS

itI7Z2rr d iEtren whra dse

wc tzoGzVxa wiJi xftr tbs line hCu trrSiSAP
cf tie csitisa z heretefcl bJSZJZ

iS3i Sa7
iti


